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PY£nQ,~! ~ ~b~ !~Y~l~ Information received during 
inte1•v!awa with fifteen promi11ont ohoi'al d.1reotorm, .rnlnistors 
and laymen of t'iifferent communities end queat1onaire 
responses from thirty of fifty churches of i~he Ban ~ronquln 
I>resbytery of. tho Presbyto!r'ian Churoht U~~S .. A., indicates 
almost unanirnol.tsly that there 1$ a c.trowing Uf.)ed. and r1lao (\1. 
growing awak~;)n:tng Olt'10ng the youth of the ohurclh for 
pal'tioipation in o11u.roh r1usioal uot1 vi ties. 
}:~:~o.rt,aJ?.p,e .2t. .:\1he ~'lf.l1ru!~~ For xm;my y(~ars ohurohes, 
large and a1nall, have been atruggU.:ng VJ1th the <lif.f'1~oult 
probl.ame o:t• providing €:;a.t1staotory mrwioal exper1enoes for 
both 1iha adults and the youth in the ohurohes of various 
(\enoroinations o For tho large ehurohes, wl th large budgets 
at thei:t~ command, the matter is si.rnplit!ed by the hi:d.ng ot 
paid singers and competent directors at good salaries., In 
tha case of the smaller ohurobea, the clutles of furniuhin.g 
mu.sio :ro:t .. varloua services tuld special programs usually tall 
' 
to a local m.uaio instraoto:t?; and int~reated layrnan, the 
wifo of' the minlerb~')r, or ·perhapa the :m.inist.er himself'* In 
some oases there is ~J small monthly renmno1 .. ation• but in 
many oases the \Vorlt done is a mattor of donated time fHld. 
J.abo:r. on the part of th~~ i!.il~eotor. 
Muoh has been discussed as to the :reasons for the 
laol<: ot intorest shown by the young people of Vf.~:rtona 
donominations in the musloal lite of the olmrchea" but 
little praot.1oal infort"'lation oan be found to rc:m1ed;r the 
situation. 
In a oonreremoe w.t th Dx-. 0 lair Morrow, Moderatotr. ot 
the Bytl.Od of' Cali:t'ornia. an<l Minister ot the l}1irat Church ot 
Fl"'esno, ~md Leonard Ball:mer • Moderator of the flf.m tToaquin 
Presbytery, it was fel·t that L~uch a tsutdy should teJ~e pla<.H~ 
itl or<1er to evalunta a.nd oora.pare the Youth Muaio rx-og:ram. at 
the First ChtuuJh i.n lr:resno with the o·thar ohu:t:•ohes in the 
§ .. ~tg_{!l~_.!f.;f;. g.£. the 12:t:f!~~.0..1;!!<> Tho pur:pose of thi:.~ atU(ly 
was ( l) to survey tho Youth Musical l 1rogra.rns o:r the 
Presbyterian ChurohtJS in the Ban Joaquin :Presbytery; ( 2) to 
dotex·m1na am1 evaluate the inadoqul~loies (Jf the pl'ograms; 
und ( 3) to ma.ko rocomrnendat1.on$ tor more r.1ntl lletter m.llaieal 
dJ.:reot.ion for young peo11le in the 'Presbyter tan Ohurches. 
Information was l 1eoe1 vecl by three .methods: first, by 
gathering and rending na many art1.oles as poafJi'ble in boolt, 
periodical; or essay form; secondly, by :tntorviewing prominent 
ohu:r.ohw.en • laymen, choral leaders, a.u.cl ohuroh choir direc.,tora 











1\espon.aes of thirty churches out ot fifty in the Presbytery. 
1Phe :pl.trpoees of this study aro to inveatlgat~; the foregoing 
proble.ms awl to reoomtnr3lnrl prooeclurea to aid the chm:•c;b,es in 
sol v1n.g tlH3se pl~oblexns ~ 
particularly d.it.'fi.(ml t to find nruch p:t•inted matte:r;• that 
adequately dealt with the foregoing problema. In mo.ny onaea 
it was neoes&ary to use the aome author and his work for 
dii"':feront ni tuat:tons. ~r'he :t'hlld he.a had. ltmi ted tr(;;Htment 
be<.H:tUt:H:l tho t1cti v5. ty ln this field in ,just beglnning to 
nnw1c ·will .neod to knmv how to get e.lo.ng \vlth the young 
people, as well os to be able to direct a oratorio. 
Dr. HO"Nard fJwani a very succea~Jful t.os Angeles church mu::.~!oia.n, 
he.a predicted that the t:!mi;~ \•Jill omno vvl:um the dt-)termining 
f'aoto:r in getting a churoh position ·will be one• s nbili ty 
to wo:r.k with n.hildron.l 
There are mo.ny ,~ontlicting 1.deHe about what a. Youth 
Oho.ir Prog1~r1m ahould. entail. ond what thn end :result ohould 
on paper :much that in prv.~ot:toe will be valuable to a person 
luuth Krahblel. .raoobs, ll:ditol~, q,pll_e_<t~ f\lpteH:t .Q.U 
ChJ,,lQ.l?.en' ~ $}_tu?,i:r..!b compiled :r.~~om The _chorlilter~J• 1'J-utrc1 
Lettare of ueptomber 1949 to luna 19.5h, (:3onta Barbara, 





seeking suoh knowle<lge~ ll\oat of tb.~ in:t'orrne.tinn :ta not 
o.lwa!!S pruot1.oa.l. No d1.:r.eotor oan find any p.rooethu~e in a 
book that will :f.'it. h:t.u ol:flct situation. Donald I:h K(-3ttering 
m.lntlona in his book P;!?,,e:g9, ~qw,a=\~ !. !l.Yltl~lli QJ:p,!£!th that the 
music p.t"ogt"~nm mtlst be des1gne<1 to :f':1 t a speoifio ohuroh. 2 
Thera is no speoitio plan that will fit e•verr:y situation. 
'l:h~c) avmk\';.n:lng Ol~ the ohLu·ohes tt1 the xwed fox.• youth 
partic.tpation ln the music p:rogra.m (>f the chtu•oh haa also 
oauaad qul te a dieom~siot'l as to the plt:H;;o of tho musio trr.d.ning 
in th~~ Christian IMuoat1on p:rogram of the Ollttl"oh. Ma<ielino 
·~~ •.. L',-
It1gran1. ln .ht)l' al:'tlnlo a.hout~ ch.!l.dren and "Good Mmdou .says 
that part of 1,;he H.tm ot the Youth Ohoirr; ls 1~0 a.ugmont the 
Surulny :r.el .. igious trainlng program o:r the churolt,.) 
teeter Ha.S.r~ltrm. note:;d choral conductor i".t'm:n Los 1\.ngeles 
and gttest oonduotor. at the J?a.oifio Mu.s.i.o Gamp for the past 
eiaht years, oorm:nented d.u:rtng an intervlevn 
l:f the oh,u•ches wiah to l>J.'~ing the young 
people to ·bhe,.r fu.notiona at1d. have them participate • 
then. the churches must he vvilliJl{t to put forth an 
effort to a.ttraot tha.rn. r.r.hay can t1o this. by giving 
theJ"I1 top mus ioal training a.nd. a lao by giving them 
oppo.J:-tunities tw ahow what they ·oan flo i.n tJt~rt'orm.extoa. 
The church it~ fa.oed with a great deal of oompE:~ti tion 
f'rom oth.e:r t:mtside activities • and unleaa 1 t :ts 
willing to .rl!e~t this oompetit.i.on, the young people 
will ·go elt:H.nvhero. · 
.. . 2!)onald 13,. Ke~trn~ing, §~et}! !C>YVBtp:>d a §AtH~iV,~~ 91.:~~!.+\~h • 
(Philadelphia: The ~ie~:rtminster ,,· :reae, 1914-'7), P• .335. 
3:Ma(J.e11ne ln.g1•am., "Child~en l.lk:e nood Mus :to, 11 J:nter ... 







'l'h$lia ia little doubt tha.t it the churches fail to 
meet this <3hmll$nge ot J!li'OVidJ • .ng pro,per aot1.vltiea for the 
you.th in thair leisure tlme. the young people will find 
aetivltie~S outside the cht'l.roh. Some ot these aotivit:tes 
may not be the proper t1J!e 1 as wea evidenoecl by the findlnga 
of the !\:efattver Crlm.a In:vastiga.t:tng Oommtttoe. Many o:r the 
CrirnimllS inte:rttr:hl.lWOd bsr Ben(1to1• Kefm.tver j.n his or1.me 
investigation hl£uned th~lr tailur(l) in lifo ttpon the lti.telc ¢f" 
oh:tlroh 1ntlttiUJ.ae in their ehildhoocL,li· 
While there $€')ems to be quite a prepondarn.n<:Hl ot: 
ladie~l in <)htU?oh choirs • eu; O(.lm_:pared with the number of rtM~n, 
there is no dottbt t;hat b()Jfttl l.5Jce to r>t.:t:t•tieiJ)ate i.r they- ar.>Q 
given an fJtt~a.etlvo oppo:r.~tunity to t:lo ao. Boya like to 
participate in manly acti.vitiea • and if they aro ap:proaohed 
on this laval and allowocl to work ·with old®r boys, th~'lre 
will be little d1f:f.ioulty !xi r:.'\ttraoting thant. Hat':t"Y H~ Wilat·m 
ha.a writttm .• urrlle spi1"'1t o:r 'whetl. good fellows get togother' 
han ott en a:wa.l-cened in boyk'l an. itttareat in music. 1'$ 
1'ht;ra hallt ber'n qui to a discussion in the paet ea to 
thQ :reasib11J.ty of having the boys use their voioes :f'O!I.11 
singlng during the tra.ns1tit:m. fWJora ttnohan~ed voloea to 
ohtln.gau. If thf) boyt<J' section or a Youth Ghoil" is oombi.ne<l 
4J"ecobs, llll• .o,1 t,. , lh 127 ~ 
··~. . , 5Ht:trr~ ~· W11son1 ,MllS!o in the High Bohool* (N~w Ym:•lt:: 









of bo'bh jtttd.or tUld senior td.8!l age $.1.tl(~ers t the olller boys 
wlll 6ssist in the trai11itlf;!; ot tho youtter,or boys t'uld be able 
to ¢ov<il!r up any a.wlava:r:dness in the s !using ot• the yotmser 
boy$ t '.t'.he:re !a 1.1 ttle tea:r ot hurt ins th& yom1~ar bosrs t 
voice~ it the tnatruotor o~ cl.ire(;to:t• knowe how to go n'bottt 
oaring tor the youn~ter voices. 
6 
!l~.t\n.!t!Wl .~~! !!t~• .~~S,!fl• "Ohoi:rn ia a term ori.ginating 
trom the Gx•aelt word '*<lh!'lX"O~, u mea.,tt!ng a Hdanoi.n~ j)lfl(Hh n 
}.!~ .. ~Sf.~tl.t' .... q !.Ell!! ll'·!~!.f.t,l,'"j.,!Q.q'J:. *.?..\.tl.U~~~~U tll!fes the toll.owing 
dat.ini tion: 
Oho1r ...... A band or ore;ttUli'-ied o<)l11Pt1U1Y ot singorts 
eax,eoially and o:r1gin~ltins in. olnu"eh $e-)t-Viae; a 
ohoit• eooi~ty~ a ohot~ua or aubd1v1siox;, of &'!. chorus. 
lllr. oJ:n the. (~1"e."e1t, .QJlR.r.s!, t)rigin <:1ano1ng placoo. 
v$ t. E~lao quire
1
. to ~ang or soun.d l.n chorutl of 
concert as a oho r.b 
~~'!tt!Jl 1219....'\!..cw..~.r~t .2t ~l,y,p!~. ~JA&l tA1!~.~!~.~U adds to the 
dst1J:~1t1oru 
Choir (old apalline~wQuire). 
1. The J>art of the obu:vch east ot the nave, 
in which the tH~l.'Vloea are oalebrated. rrh.e t~rm is 
ttow gex'!erallr re~trioted in lgngland to <'Hlthedr&l$ 
anci abbey ohurohas. nchattcaltt be in@~ t'tt:H.'ad fo:tt the 
same part of a parish chm."t'dl. 
2* '!'he body of singers Ol? other mln.itJ;te:ra 
ocoupyinc~ the ohoi:t' t~nd l'HSl.rtteipating in the 
aaa~v.:tees ot th~ c.tn.rch .. 
e i -- -·-r-----
~ 
F-.------
~ r . 
~ 
). Any body of. alngert.lJ not l1eceaatl\:rily 
t1Colee.tap)t1eal.. I11 this aenae the 'berr1t is aynonomoua 
with nohcm.r~ !Itt 
_ 44 Di Vi$1ons of. f:t hod.y ot alnger.s into 
seations as whon a wo~k 1a W:t"itten ror two. th~ea, 
four. or rnore ohol.:rB.t.'l · 
Thera is llttle doubt thr;tt tha chu.rQh choir ia an 
old idea that has been handed d,owu and developed tro.tn time 
to time until tod.a~r we in o11r ohurohas ht::tV~ the fi.Ite ohoi:ra 
whioh we htle.r wher$Vol.~ we $011 It is also true that :t'S.n;t:) 
youth choirs are belrJ.g bttil t nvery day in e'Vf:t:r•y part or 
ou1• oountry .. 
tt:Mini:stel,. of .Muaio.•1 a dign.:ttied Ame:rioa.n te:rnu sow.e ... 
times o:f'fioally adoplbed by a ohu:roh :Cor :tt~t organlat•ohol:r. 
rm:wter.s 
In th~ following ohaptera 'bht~ 1nv<~$t1gator ha!~ 
7 
att~.m.ptorl to €SlVe both 1(1eas dJ.a(HJVe:ttad. fron1 his own expe:t?ienoe 
an<.\ ~lao from the expe:r!onoea of othe:t'tih This ikl a vo'r:y 
la:rge :t~iald of lnveaM.gmtion, ancl ·the:r.tl) h1 ltot too muoh 
pract1oe1 information to be found. 
§.,\i~~~tt,t\:2 .2! ~dl..Y ... ~ lP·~-2 9ll,~t.:~~P..~.~~ Th:r:eo more 
ch.a:rrhE}l'£t maJce up tb.e l't:~matnde:t• of' thln theela. The !l~)X'b 
che.I)te:r.• dee.la with the falms, prooedu:rGs, and type~ o:f' 
aThe 0 ·~ 
( N ~:)W Y' or 1rr"'" r . 
suooessful yottbll choirs 1 with spec :tal reter~nee to the 
youth oh,oirs ot the :~"!:cat Pl .. eabyteriart Clntroh of' J?:r.-esno~~ 
Chapt1!P!t:' Tl:t.r®<il 't;u!·;.:as up tho murvey of the worl'i: ~lone in the 
various ohurohe$• eva.1Ut3ting th~l work• and olatti\Litzring the 
i.ntol~mut:!on. 1llhe i*int'l l Chnpte:t> ls a. lilllnnnary of the) l:mpo:~:~·tan<.H<1 
ot th!E) YtH.tth ~;Jhoi.:c worJ~ in ~Jny ohu:r.it~h ox• oomrnun! ty <Clnd ma.kee 
spacial l.'eoo:raxn.t:H'l.dat!on~a to:t~ l:>€ll'ttex> ttrc~ntll.Zt\tion tn. Ohi-U7ohea 
ot di:fto:e~r.rt t~ize!ll O.ll(t ax·oa.e:L 
giV.A.eJ! .2£. J?J\f.~.'f1. j;J~Y-~fJ ... t .. !{:@jii?Jl.tti! A tho;rf;)Ugh searoh 
was made o:r :prev1.ous :Masters theaes on tile at tht'l College 
ot thG Pa.oif1o tjfbrt:u?y • the Ht:ln ,roae Btnte Oolleme :L.lba;•a:t.1Y, 
the Fro$ no Bt~l ta College l~i b:t•a:r,y 0 ~·u~d the lJ:t b:t'a:ry ot~ th~ 
J•aoif!o Bible Inmti tu:ha at :D'reano~~ No information pert1m.:m.t 
to this thesis was fmmd in m1y of 1th.e~~ sources with ·bhe 
~xoe:pticn o:.r a (~tud.y on n ae.niol~ hie;h. boys' .gl$$ olubo 9 
A thox-oueh study ot• the ~ubjeot has been attempted through 
the exam1Jla.tion ()f var1oun pariodlos.ls, magazines• e.nd booka 11 
but the sub.ject has been d.iaouefH:lld vary 1ittl6, and in rnany-
<H:tac~a the lnforme:bion 1a not p:r.aotieal. 
'J~ho most praotlmll 1ufo:t•.rrJJ!it1on waa foWld in the 












•~c.hor.ia1a~re • Guild !.,etters" ot Beptembt:1r 1949 to ,rune 1954" 10 
These notes ha.'\J'e been co~pllod f'ro.m aotual expe:t.•ienoea 
which the guild members have tounc1 to be practioal in their 
apeo:lfio situations. 
A publicatlon by Donald B. :Kett<-:>:d.ng, ~ !9.}V.!i!?jl A 
a.:t,n£~1£{ Phl~fO,h, ll l1&a been. m.ost helpful in :tntol'm.ing the w:ri ter 
or t.b.is thea1e aa to ·th<i part the yo\lth ohoire ahould :play 
in thCi.l life of the ind.ivit.htal, thc:j ohuroh; t:md the <H>lxmtunity .. 
1l'hia aottrce is r1a.!'hap~:s 0!10 01~ the J110St informative of all 
bool<s publisholt on thit3 subjer,t. 
spent 1~1 1n~ yes.ra in di:r.eoting elenH.mtn:r:-y glee o lnha Hnd ia 
Ot'.irnpl.etlng hi£~ f'ou.rt.h yea:r~ of .runtor Hig,h oho:r.al vmrk in 
the public achoolrJ of li'resno, Or.ilifo:r.nlt:it with both tha boyt3' 
and g:tl"~ls' ~oi.oesQ In nd.c1it1on; hEl haH, !'or the J.)etst nine 
;rears~ 12 beer! the Dirt!.~otor of Youth Choirs in the Fi.r.st 
Preabytel"ian Church 1.n Jr:t~esn.o • c11:r.eoti1ng tw() ®lementary 
choira and on a lal"ga group of high mohool atm'h.mts. Dtrr.ing 
the au.mn1errg • of the past sJi:x. or seven yeat'a, he hue f.:lerved · 
as a Saotion tt:~ao.er ln the senior Choral Di vial on of the 
Pacific Muaio Camp tmd e.a a Choral Di:t•eatm.• f'o:r. the J"~tnlo:r. 
lO:raoohs, .22• .. cJ: .. t• • !U!Plllt p. J, 









Choral Divisio.tl of the eatne oarn.p.. 'He is alao serving !1Lt tho 
present time o.n the Northot•n California Mu~d.o Committ;ee for 
the Prosbyterie:m Churoh 111 nan 1l'ranoisoo'1 :tt was <hrd.ng 
the JHlSt three years that he became awn:ra that the:r•o was 
something lac!dng in th~Sl !i1Ua.ioal. tralning of the youn~~ 
people ln the di!'f'o:t•e.nt ~Presbyte:rla.n Chu:t•ohea in the~ Han 
~roaquin P:r•egbytery. Furthel" invo~tigati<.m vm$ rna.d.e through .. 
the :rernU.ng of boolts; na{~;;a~dnost emd puhll~~ht;r1 n.rtl<.llea. 
most of which are JJ.sted :ln the b1bliogrt1p1J.y, 
Havin.g <1omplotfJd much :r~·%.tdin.g and .h~tv.ing re<H.~:tved 
pzoeoticnl o:;.;;._pal'.i.enco oVOl" ~:~ p;;,~.:riod c'x"' niUt} yeattrJ 11 t;hGI e.u.thox· 
of thi~J th.eaia oon:t'e:r•red vdth mus.1o ed.uco.to~.·~l stwh us 
D:r .. Howarcl [Swan, Hoad of the Music Depa.:rtu.tont. t:lt Ooo1.denta.l 
Cot loge, Dr" Charles Hi:r.•·t, Head of. tho Music Dopnrtm.fint at 
the Unive:t .. es:tty or GouthNm CfJlif'o:rn:i.a, Px•of~)fHJOI' ;r. Htulsell 
:Bodl<:)y" Doeu.1 o:l.' the eonr~ervato:ry • Goll(~g~'.l of tho Pacific • 
M:t•~> na."~'lid '1'. 'LtiWson, Di.:reotor o:e Pacific M\l.slo Camp; M:r·. J"ester 
Hairston~ Proreaalom.11 Choral Director• of !,.oa Angeles 11 
Hoger Wagner, Direoto:r.~ t')f th0 t1(:>gar ·wa~~ner Ghoral of l.os 
Angeles • Mr. Mal.(Hlrn Grob.ol", Supe:r,ti.sor of' YolJ.th Choirs of 
the t.os Angelos Bttrea.u of Music and ~ittniHter o:t Music a.t the 
:t.rnmallUG)l I1roubytel.~.io.n ChtU?oh ot TJoa Angt:)lx~s. 
dlreotly cH.moerned wl·th i;J1e religious ednoational wo:r."k. of the 
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n:r. Clai.r l~rorrow. Mode:rator or thf~ f:lynod o:t' Cal1torn1a and 
Neva<.la end 111lnister of' the 1l'irst PreabyttE~l"i(Hl m:mrch ot 
Fresno, Oulito:r.nla; Hfiver~md Jame~ Btd.rcl1 M.!nister of the 
Firat I)reabyta:rian Churott ot Btoold;on; D:r,. I~ouis ;~;vans; 
l.l 
General Preabyt!.':il:'~t:tb•larse ;t~or tho Gem~:r(tl Af!H~eml)ly; Rev. Paul 
Da!l~d • D13?eotor ot Ol:Jrlat!an !iiduoat1on t'o:v Northmm CalH'o:L•n1a; 
~Utd Dr.. William J' * ;rohrAston; o;t• th~) Un.i tod Chtu:•oh of G5l1ada. 
A:t~tt)%' .u1uoll diaouasion G:Uld oon•rultation, a <tt.w~·tj,onairf' 
wat.<l pt'(;)l)tt.u:ied tH1<fl sent~ tr> tii'ty oht1.:rohe1tt, in th~~ Ban ;ro~c1uin 
Preabyt(~l~y~ or th$S<1t fitty • thiJ:<ty we:r.•e rotul"nea .• and :t.·x·om 
th~sc-: thirty, lnf.or:ma. td.ou uaed ln 1{;.tsr oht~.ptors was obtoJ . .ned~ 
In su.r!uuar.tz:trlg ·th<~ antix•w tn:•ojeot" i.n!'ormn·tio.r.l uaed 
i..n ·th:ta theais waEJ obtt:l:lnacl th:t't.'lllf~h }'H,\)X'$Ol:lal a~J,,~ttd.G~nce, 
'by J?f.\l(H:ihs.s of wh~lt<.1Vor St/Ul."<.m material tha.'t ·waa QVa1,lable, 
th:rough int®:rV1ewa w:L th p:.rwfe~sio.nal ohm.•al tUX'~i.Hl'tox•a tmd 
v.r.t~jh not~u ohul"oh ¢horal :fU.x•l/Jetor~~ £Uld. t:)tht:u? loa<l~x·s r:>:f the 
ohui•oh, an(l thrmtgh a IJ.U.et:ltionclir.H 1"\llturnt'Hl by thi:rty 
aul:':t,*ound h'!g oho:t:·al d lx·eoto:t~a in th~"> rhl!not{~1nt"tlon .. 















.Q.!.te .. l?.!!l.i m.\h4!lt<?.!~ ,i).2[~~?Jt..~~t?l ~ ~A J2~ .. P.J2.?:i• ~.Qt. 
!h.2! £La !le! !t.~YJt tl~~ pp.no:r~i~.*·';t 1n .~~~~o.R~  S?IsA!. .. 
.r~~AR.1f.!~~ With the "at(~pped.,.upu ptt>grax~l in the .hmJ.or a.n(l 
tJenior high sohoolSJ cmd wlth tho :re:::.1tr:tot:h1.g of th'B numbe;r ot 
school pe:d.odtJ per day to ~lix 1 many o'£ om;" mos.t aooompltshed 
tn\:t~1cinnm tln.d 1 t vc.:*ry t.H.r:r.loul. t to obtriln the typ<~ of 
mu~lioal eduoatif."fn ·whJ,oh is nocH.1SSf-lX'Y tor beooming (;,. ~aoll"'" 
roulltl~}(l mu~ loiful, 
MC>Gt nma~.o t:1thwat6rs ·will t~fp~et.'£1 ·t.htrt in orf'let* to get 
the moet out ot mualo a singer £1houltl have at least a paaalng 
k.t1owledgf$ ot t:Ul instrument ant.l that a playor should t~lao bH 
abla to alngo A.ll choir directors will readily adr.1it that 
their bast x·aadere tlro peoplo w11o pl0.y inatrt:trn.ent$, and thara 
is little doubt th~itt a pGraon wl1cl hn.a had singing e:x.pa:r.•ienr.o 
will 111\i\fe e. bet,te:r ear for playing hia instrumont in tu.no 
thw.n a stt\dent without slrlging oxpfJ:rienoe" 
In nuu:ty oases it ls 1mposs1.ble rn:r ~' student to htl.Ve 
nocH3aa to on lnstl"t.wient~~ G-enevieve Aq li.orl~e J)a:rhapa ~tatea 
the oase ris well as t.Ulyon~ ·r:~hon she aays: 
rr:ho s :tnt~ing :tm.pulf36 ia inJJe.:rent in eVel"Y 
ohild., f~U.nging :freea tho lnd1'\r:tduHl, take~ hi:m. 
r -
trom what rtltaY' aeem a dull• monotottotas env!ron.m~nt 
$tl.d trnu.sparta him to a ool<:>rt'ul world of hia own 
<H.~aa.tifJl.h One tnmnot alway~ have ~ mt1Y,lcul inst:r.u-
t~u~nt et hand• but one oa.n alwo.ya €~in~. · 
Slnbe there t;.re many raquil'l!:)d sttbjeet® tor t.ne oollaga 
p;repar~tor:t student, it 1a im.po~u:d.bla for him to taka all 
tl:ta .lJn~aic ooursem n~:Y~dedil 'rlH':) ohtl~Oh ¢hairs oan the!'{i)fol:'a 
fill a vital nett3d in givlng these stud~nts, whethax- they 
be ntgh aohool or juniol.'l h.ieh ~ohool. ~tuctente, the .nRHit<led 
experianC$ in ~tttnging which me,y ba denied thezn in their 
aeht~ol lito~ 
On the othf.:~t- ha.nd • tlHl!l'e ar~ the student~1 who r~ra not 
tar mlOUBh tHl'tn'l.na~d. J.n tttusio l£lb:1l:l.t.iea to b~oomo :ntemb(a.i•s o:t 
t-tn org~m1.zed musiori\1 orgtu1izat!on in their achoola~ They 
probably ~\l'i·vays have .hatd the dam.i;r.e to t~ln~l :tn an o~t.a;nnized 
choir, 1m:t they have U®Vatr been ohoa(m tor ~uor1 e. g:rou11 
beoauae ot inexperience or an tUldQVt~loped xnusioal abll1tyli 
OhtU!i'Oh chui:r pa:rtic1J>a tion oa.n. in tliaXl.Y oo.t:H~s 1 ~i V'G the 
nead€Hi impetus to auoh a person, end many sohf)Ol d1.:raotot>s 
r~~cogn!~e the t~wt that their mo~~t fa.ithflll and alao most 
(tOO!:)lttplished s.tngers have had the1:r beglnn1.ne1 c·nq;or:ienoes 
in e.httt.1()h oJ:xoil?th Both ~~fi<)haal Thayor and J'ay Co.ntl!t, 
ChOX'fll d1r$ootra at Frt,fmo ltt€&:h :21-ohool tand Hooa$Velt HS.gh 
t:Oohool. raap~~otivoly, l~~oonm:l.en.(l to thoj.r students the tull 
pa.x·tio!.P~ltj.on in ohu:reh e.hoira or the t-J'fm<lents • tJhoiO(;l. The 
"--E-
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·two choral eU.reotors also give pr,f.l)ference to incoming !rbuchmta 
tt·tne;r have had thia type ot exper1enoe in addition to their 
school glee olubsil 
~!ml2J.!fll'Ai~Y !A! l~!Wl...&~. tJ .. o~h,~Q,+, ¥,tt~~ .. 9. t).1'".f!it!!4• IJ.'hare 
ls 11 ttle doubt th(1 t the Public So,h.ool Choirs, whether they 
be of th$ younger ete;~s o;r of the ll1Bh school age, are tar 
sup~r1o:r to .mo$1:i ohu:voh oholl:1St In th~ til'~fb plt.:1oe 1 th0 
singers are: audi tiona<l and chosen tor theix- :rt.lJlS ieal ab$.li t.y, 
whilf!l the ohw.•oh ohoir tl.1:r.eotor it$ ttt!luta:tly th~U1ktul to:r 
whoever misbt oorne to thf~ :t>ahearaalth In addition to ha'fling 
a bette:r· oho1<H~ or aillf{GrB • thG school di:reeto:r i$ al$0 
assured of regul.ar att'Pndanoe at ~ehenreals and r:rt' .n1o.re 
l."eh~araal!9 pe:r J)Orformt:ul~t\h 
· Ill spite of these obataoles to a $UO<H~aatul pln'Brrutt~ 
the chlu•cll ohoir director oan t1nd hirdalt itt an edvantae;eoutl* 
position, fo:JJ on.ea the ~~in&;Grs are itlterested ln tha ohm~ch 
m.u~td.oal Pll'Ograra. tt 1~) po$a!ble to cut aur.otu:; school. dietriota 
and atttoa.ot good mui~Jicia.um from n1ore than 0110 ta()hool. In 
this way, the gene:t-wal muEtlcinnahip of th$ orc~ani~a.tion can 
be built UPv 
li!uoh ot the great ohoraJ. l.i tG:ra ture !~~ $aored 1ntu.rdo; 
thareto:c·a, the school ohoirtiJ t~l?~~ limited bt:Hurtt\St) of' the type 
ot Pl"Ograrrm \vh1o.h. tht.l;v a:r0 expected to p:t"asent. The ohuroh 
cho:tr, wiH~th{)l:' lt be a J'unior Choir, a Y.t'>u.th Cho.tr; or an 













:music • and 1n. this we:y the tnua1o1ane:t will learn a large 
amotmt ot .rnusleal literature wh:tollt ot a naeesaity• ie 
tgnoteti in a eohool N,~ttWlc :prt:>i~ftU'th 
1Fhe);tm j.tiJ l'U) doubt that th$ school ohoir is !l'J.ttol:t b~tte:r 
trained, teohnica.l.ly, ·than the ehu:roh chob.•. The t:~oh.ool 
choir 1a .mol~$ :pe:t!sh0d in every WtiY• 13.1noe the partormmno0$ 
ot the ctnu."eh ohol:ra u~ua.ll.y oom(~ on<H~. a week, 1 t 1a neoeasal?'y 
for t!1.e:tn to be ttble to J.>:tG$(Utt rm.toh n1or~ difte:t·ent· matt~:rial 
over the same pe~1od of tlmt-, a$ com,pnl~e<l to the school choir. 
neing exposed to st~ muon !tl,:\terlal over f:l }!G:t'iod. ot• time will. 
:result i.n thit" individua.l singare beomn.in{!i; botte:r r~at\ere, 
th:ua ).)tttti.ng them ahead of a1n&;$rS in. thaitl' ~cthool choirs 
wlln sing only th~ rnua1e which haa been ¢hQ$en fox~ pertornlt':ulee 
aevers.l months away. 
Stata aohool laws restrict $ohool mua:to d!:ootora in 
preaenti.ng va:r!oua project&'* In addi.tion. thl) vario.ua ra<Hl~ • 
relie;1ona,. £i!l{l creeds w1ll :f't:trthe:r hf:~l\'ll)(;)J:l the llSe ot Iitttob. 
at th$ goo<l ohoral lltt.u•atu:r.a4 fJ.'he ohuroh oho1:r. director, 
thr.nT'efore., haa much 111or~ freedom ln J?~esent:tng hill pro,1eot$. 
p;r()Vided, of ooureH~, that he :t."emaine \d.th1n tha approva.l of 
the ~~~u~ic Comm111tEte a:tul h.t$ h~.l~l'lel.*ta. 
In ~ny ttmmem the eho.i.:r$ will be p:r.~s~Hltied OPJ>Ort,lni tia$ 
for othel'* activlties ba~d.d.~~ th~' tn.n.tnl p:rel!ltmt~t!l.on ot muoio-
tor ohu1~ex1 ~~H!Irvleea* An active ohoh:~ Pl~OCi.trrun w1l.1. also 





and at other set:mlar e.ot1v1tie~'h T!'lia opportunity w111 oall. 
t~or !nd1 vidual pe:rto:t;'man<HS~a f v1hether they be slng1ng ot~ the 
presenting or non*rfit1Ed.oal a ott v.t tietlh 
it ls taJ:teil .to:r. g~a.nted that ilha ad:ulta ot th.e olntr0h are 
coxu.'H:)t'n~d "iNith the wat~kly prE,S¢>utntion ot muJ~io tor the 
Btme.lay morning wol:ah:tp sel'vice$, tht:~~a w,,ll. bo e. natu:r~ll 
opetd.n~) for 'Speciral prog:t•ams by the d1ff~1l"ent t'IH7(rtirm::J of 
the Youth Music Der>f;tt''trr~tmt, Su.11day nientm CJ.re a nuatureJ.~t 
for the pra~eJ.ltation of the you.tl.S<)l" oho1ra o Wlth the ~~.d:ults 
oQoupiG~cl wi t.t1 tht; lllOrt.dn8 servi<.H'*t~ • 1 t will be ~u't added 
attrnotion tor them. to rt~tu».n in the evetlirlg tH:t ht'il(ll" the 
;rt:HltlfS paopl.a tu»:r:t'ot~r~,t" 
Mtallf tim~a. too. thel"'e is~ a t'lllDQ~St$it;r :ror n $pooial 
aeastJnal. t.>rogram, w11!oh ie 1t11POPilla1blo for thl)!l l\.flult Choir 
to f!t 1xreo 1t$ s<Jlu~dul$. This 1$ anothE~r op:portu.nity to'l! 
t.h~ Youth (lho1r to give· a6l'Vio~ tr,.~ th0 ohu:r.•oh .. 2 
F.a.oh year 1 t J.s e, $OC>d thin~~ to p:tNua~nt all tho oll.ob."e-..-
Adult• Ytntth, ~~nd J'unior Cho.,.;ca'"".uin. a. apao1e1 C.h.olr ... 
recH't~n~:tiolt <Wn.o<:».l'!t, o.r j:ae:cha.p$ th~'Y oan be presented ill a 
oo.r:toe~t d.u:eix:tg a nlo:r.n1ng aa:rvimh 1'~nough .1n.tel .. €HJ·t may lJe 
created 1110 that th('l onloo!ct.u.> will beoOtnt$ a :pflt•tioi.pa .. t'lt in 
·-
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'blle m:utd .. oal program attJ well as in the a:bhl.cti~ p~ogram. 
Cal"e llll.Ullt be te.tcen, howave:, that the tnttsiOt'!.l px•or$rrun does 
not attt'#mpt to subjue;ate all other depa1"t1nenta and ideas in 
the ohu:r.oh to the music program. l~~l:t-1 l~myeflX't Hal'J)Ol'i heu1 
said; 
'llhe ne$d is that tha ch\.Uloh shall have a 
oonatruotiv()), educational :progrruu. in lll\tsio fimd 
W01'1l1ip v~hioh ahall. l'le8u1t in ·tho c!eW.llopn:~aut of 
thEJ talents ot th~ 1nd1V1dual. m~mbe~s o:t the 
oonirega.t!on, . drav.~ the general oongJ:~$Sa.tlon into 
aot1V$ partioipatiott 1n the t3erv1oes t)f wo:t'sb.ip 
and attord suoll training a.nd laader~d:lf!.p to all. 
thQ :peopla aa to matte thia part1c1pation musicall.y 
~t:f~eot!ve a.nd $p1r1tually WOl'*ah1ptul. It n:m.et 
be a program foundetl o.n as high ideals of music 
and a.rt as a.a.'*e at tlll possible or pra()tietstble. 
At tho t!Hl!lle time it tlllUJt be a. pl?o~~rrurt which l.and$ 
tiHll'f~ly and str~dghtly to re~l rt?ligious upa~ttt 1 
1Ju;J:p1:ra:b1.tm an(l eJtperienoa,.J 
!ell~l~C?!H. ~f!i!-1 );;!! Jmt!t!2..~~~q,;C; J.D. .9.Jlti£0J1l\.t'f.~!'2!.~~~~~ 
ln .many <Hrt$J~$ paotll.e ot:~xna to a oht.t:t'oh musical :t,)rogram more 
out of ouriosi ty than wi tb an idea. ot hoaring t1 progrru-n that 
will interest them, J?erha,p$ the.Y' h~l.va ba(m invited by a 
tr1ertd, ~u1d they a:t'$ cwmin~ only to be polite. It ·the 
l'~u.~tormsnca 1$ ot I.Hlffioiently high oa.l1bar • it will not take 
:tong tor thaxn tt) ·want to be 1nelude~1 in th~) a.otivities of 
the ehoir" 
Most ohu:r;~oh oho1ra have aotivitios wh1.oh a,;r(~ non ... 
musinal. ea well a.a those of a .runs!ceJ. 11a1m~~·rh If the d.ireotor 
ot the. choir d(>es a thorough job ot planning thesa non'~"tilUSieal 
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act1v1t1e$ with oth~:r m~rnbal:'tm ot the ohu:rQh $tett and ohoir 
oft!oar~ 1 interer~t. oc~n bG created t:UTlOn{~ l>Ot&.o.tia:t ohotr 
ntembe:r:a~ Frar!u&ntly it 1s e~ lf&OO'l i(,t~a to S!)Onaol."' a tEl lent 
$how, which will include ottt$1d.e taltnt at1d which will siva 
nan•Jnexal:>ors ot th$ ~httroh ehoil" tl11 om>o:t'tun! ty !n whioh to 
pa.l:'t1oipata. It thJ~se pGople sea th~ ocmgeniali.ty ot tha 
~oup~ the.re is fl. J?Oaslbil1ty ot their becoming 11art1oipathli 
memb®Xtfl" 
Thet'a ar-a raw1y a.cti vi tief;;l in thH oonm:tun! 1iY il as well 
tam ont ot it, which can be utilized to orea1)$ t-\11 inte:t>tl~t 1u 
o.hot:t~ part1o1pation. !t thi~ ]'Jetl'-t1.:'i1JHt1on ia well publ.i(li.zed, 
atld if th~ otu,ir Yllaxnber.a upass the wo~d c~lN'>ttr1(lf't ·that th<:}y 
nha.d the tirtt(;') ot our l:lvetJ, u th~l:t"e w.ill be a dea!ra to 
fhere is :no doubt th€lt t:he ohuroh e.hoir with i:bH 
,.olu:1tee:r s1ngewt fmd rastriot~<l :r.ehea.:t.'tttals ua!U1.4?tl be ooxap~ared 
with a apec1a1b~ed schcu:>l ohoi:t:• with. 1tt:t req,li:t~!sHi l~ahaarsa.lth 
Rcwo~e~, a dtl~ire tm th~; pat•t. of the olH.ll'Ulh alnt~er~ tc 
irwi te t:1nd 1nolu<.te th()i:t" .non..,ohu.roh g.otng f~:tenrl~ wlto ax-~ 
school ehoi.:r :mambeX!k1 wilL, over a p~;)l:'iod of t:tn1E1, build up 
the nma1cal abll1t1ae of the ohoir.. A choir or this natura 
will ol:'€lat~ more tlooir~3 in ottts:hh.,ra to beoo.m.(~ t>totivo members 
of the r~i.ng!ttg organi~a.i.;ion. 1l1hf':J e;,tpe:ci~no(;) ot b(;tlong1ng 
to a reoog.n1~ad orgt:m1!tt1t1on will. al.$0 give ~l fHmtH:J ~11: be:tns 








th:t"ee important Olll.1ren'ti nEH?tda of youth ill the church: 
L Youth opportunity for .roarri*!lge and 
home lit ..e ia preoarioue. 
2. The r$oreat!onal tteecls of youth f.U?a 
largely unmet. 
3.. Youth noecl.s a StHmd heala tor oha:r.aott~r 
and larger oltizanship, 
Running at11l (leeper in the Soul of yo,lth 
is another oharaoterlstio that io seriously 
iJlU."aataned b.v th~~ trend~~ in the ou:r.rent COJII.tnunity. 
Thi2:1 is the need tor Mm stabiliziug and unifying 
e:l(pei'ienoe of belong.tng to, encl pertieipating ln 
a slgnifioant and intimate sootal group.h 
f~vary sohool d1X'()otor 1a amtious to t5.nd ntJW talent 
that rnigh.t have osoupad his attention. '!'here t~re .many 
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tnota.n.ces in which the church director wlll 1~lnd a slng~.:1r 
who has bee.tl OVE:-)X'looked 9 and if the dlreoto:r can "plant a 
desil•o" for more musical aoti vi ty • he can l)e of as:::datanoe 
to h:ta colleague in the S<.lhOOl system, 11'his in turn can 
l,@ad. to a reciprocal feeling on. t.he ]:la:t~t of the f5ohool 
dix.'eotor~ A.ny director knov;s that tho mort~ experienM) a 
singer has; the 111()!'6 valuable he t'eoomek'" ri'hua the church 
ohoir t'ills a net1d in the community by o:f:t"eri.ng these 
deairahla oppo:rtuniti~~o .. 
Many schools offer a musloe.l award :t~or partio~.!n~tion 
ln t.he:tr tJ:rgatli~ntions. Ou'l.;~dde r)artlo1pa,tio.n U~lually 

















Soh.ool muaioians will always be inte:t*estetl in o:pportuni th~a 
tow~lrfl earning more outeid~l o:r.~Kli t by pnrtJ.oipating in 
ohuroh tllttl.d.oal Ol."gnn:tzutions jj· 
~m~U .t~J:~i.! st~9A !n stutt9.h ~t9. ... \1SLll .§..9 .. t~.v~l!!Mo 
One of tho xna;t m: <1lf.f.lmllt~1af!~ with th~ young people today 
is t.he 0.1s:tntereat shown to the youth by 1;hEl5.:r ~)ld.e:r.s 41 ~rhit1 
difficulty 1.a brought to 't<iHD to:ref:r.on.t partloulfJl'.'l.y in the 
ohuroh aot1vtties. P~*:ronta brine; 1;he:lr ohild.ren i;o f:h.m.d~ay 
t;ehool nn(l 1~.'H:m l(i.H!!Ve• later ·to .r.fJturn to npielc them ttp" a.nd. 
to go home., In rc.tH1Y ~f.H!JOS the 1mpret1Slon 1.a loft t.hat a 
favor la grernt(H:1 if' tJlf; young peo:pl<:7 ~U'l'J. allowec1 to pe1rtioipate 
in the ohuroh activities. 
~~he duty o:t' the ·tonth Cho:t:r Di.r~.let;or te.~ t.hornrore to 
provhl~ th.e young pooplo wlth tht• t:ltH!lf:rt ohob~ pJ~ngram 
as well a.a a good soo.tal prot;:ttflfl't-. 
Pial:'ental lnter~~st :tn t.ha aotivitllf.H~J or ·the choirs 
will develop as programs are prmf.'H'llntetl and ~s the q.uali ty o:t' 
the p:r.oogruJns 1a rlfrVeal.ed to th.e pa:t•enta • One s 1.1re \WI,,~r to 
b:t•ing ptu;e.nt$ i;o ~l perforJJ1UXlee is ·to lHlbU.c:i.z.t'~ t,he :f'aet; tht:tt 
thebJ <Jhild:r;·en t:tre taklng; a.l1tl.vr0 part ln the px·c.,gram.~ Many 
people are not 1ntereeted 1n any kind of activity which 
necesaitatea any ~u?tnrt on ·thei:r p~:!.l't to f~titem1* rT'he SOh(~(tUltng 
of aot1vit1ea of the younger oho1ra will of a neoeesity bring 















program, then to:c tha pu:rpos~ ot bX"ine;ing thai.r chilclren so 
that they trlmY' p~Srticipate. lu:volv:tne tl'w pel:r.•eu1ts or t.he 
s1nf~~t:r:o in the llOll<il<llnttBio~l acrtb11t1~t.3 of thlti oho1r \ld.ll ~1 ve 
th®tn a s~nse ot participation 1n the ohoi:r progr&ul.m aa a. 
whole. fJcc.n:ter or l.a.t~~ they will develop n f(l\el!.ng o:f' 
x-eap·ons1'b1U.ty tovmrt1 tho stoup an(l will bc~gin to th!!lk that 
they t;Hlffilot mias eny of th<:) eu~t1 vi t~.eth Thla reapm:ud.bil:t ty 
will tresult i.n havinf1: ·~he paronttJ attend p:rog:ranl$ as w~ll• 
tU::td if p;r.ope:t- t.\ollow ..... up proo~rluraa at•e ()bservetl1 they will 
become active participant$ in other ehul.~oh t:10tiv'f:tie}l t:\\S W()l.l. 
!a.ii.sJa! .·~:.ft~~.:t:~t~£?!1 ~ :t!H~ W,QJ .. v:~.dJa"ll· on13 o:t· tht~ 
t1n.(~st opporttu:t1tl~t!$ t1.ny yntm!~ t~:l.t\(~lf}lr Of±U1. hti'\1'(:~ ·to learn 
ditH>ipH.tHil im to IL'ilng in m ~~cmel choir. J:n the~ t~ohool where 
tha director i2 Q. teaoher tmd thf'i student knows tht~t th<:) 
dJ.so1pli.ne :t"nlet\'1 ~1ra enf'or.'o<:lct • · thore should be no ·tl:"ou.bla 
at all in Ol:1nt:rollir1t~ the behavior of the singel:'f»i~ Hov~eVG:t', 
.l.n the oltttroh ohoi.t-s, wh~l?'(~ th(') tl.tt•enttance ia not oompul.aory 
ru1d wh.et~e the direotor h.as 110 way of entoro:tng a.ny t.Yl?~) f>f 
(H.so1pl1n.e excopt in e~rol.u~'ion fro:m the group 11 1 t ie naoEmsary 
to'!! th(q ohoi:r; c1i:cec~to:t.~ to b<' quit(' rouo\U'oetul in lt(~(~ping 
the g:vou:p t:>lnt:esitlg 1r.ult;$o.d of waatln.{s tirtl(~ in settU.n{~ c1iao1pl,.ne 
pX~ohlotna" Th<:~:r~ ia liti.;.le cloabt th~'lt w!th ~ roClltrictod time 
ot r(iilhea.lUiHil• a dllH~otor .munt rmdce t;ho bor;t of. what little 
tltil.G he llau ~ H~1 :raus t, th.e:t•a:ro:~:f11, be ()(~r·t>u :ln. thv.~ t t1 he B lng{":)rs 

















.not merely fOl"' play. If th~ direotox> hl atittm~l1t about .keeping 
the talkillt~ down tn a l111nimtuu, and if hE) ottln mol<l thrw S!.'t:rup 
:tn.to a Ullit w.hioh, with all mHmho:t$ Btri'+ting towf1:t"tl the 
arurta ttoal 01? do,,ng their b$fst ltl the short period of time 
nll()tted to them each wee:~lt• he v;.1ll have :reached an itn.porttnlt 
goal in malt:tns f)tiGh. air1gar t~el thf;lt l'l® l:u.il'il bean t'U)Qe>pte<l 
i.ntQ th~ la.rg~r ;::moiety (>U.'haide of ·the amall f.rudly <'irol.a 
which ·~he1 haVt> been t'l.f:!Etd ·to foJ:- th<;:, fi:t>st part of. th.ei.:r. 
lives. 
All yotm.r~; },eople llko "CtJ bl\$ !'e<)OgnJ.zed fox~ ·hh®1r• 
•t>aletrtr~ \II Thoy ui"e • htt#ever • (£r<f~ a :r.ul~!!, very an:d .. ou~j to l~~:H!!J? 
:frnm oalling t~t·~en1;itl.n to thtJl:at?.n~lves a~ in<li'lrit:hml.fl... In. e. 
choir* 1 t is poasihle to be' ino luclad end t~ooept:.ed by the 
oth((;~~ mesrtber~ ae Gqual$ f:~nd ut the ~a.me ·tlnle to subiTH3:r:ge 
their indlvl<1Ut1.1 i<lantity in E1 l(:ii:rge f!X'Oup. 1l'oo n:tuoh 
attent:tcm givou to irtdivldu.al ideilt.ity in B. la:rge g:r.oup., 
Too W.l..\Ch. attention ~~iven to indiVid.ual mc~mber~J who er!f> oeusing 
a vta"te ot :rehear~H!l tiw.a with their i.ntt~rtox·~nee will 
8ooner or later uatl$fJ som~ to the mo:r.•e serious lil()mbers ·to 
lotae 5.rrbere$t• On th<J other hrUl(l, giving t'tt·tention to ~uch 
pe.:tsons in frcmt of th~ g:t:-<ittp will tiH)lneti.m.ea aolvtt~ the 
p3.~obl1J3!ll th1•ough a <~e~Jire to be incl'uded all!! r1 O(IOIH£lrnt:1ve 
meml:H;)lf rf.:diht~r th~Ul a tolaxaa tad. l!a.b.LU.ty to the g;r.oup(j 
Uobart H. Bommers, Aas1~t$.nt t::)u;)er:tn:tondent of Gohoole! in 



















Mus1o Edunat1on otters aot1vit1el which 
d~velop the soo1al a$pecta of l!:tG. Group 
· aot,.vi tiea in rAusio .o~.}tel~ ~:f'fedti ve way~ of' 
cle'i1elop!ns CH;loperatiotl, diuoipline 1 l)H;r>~on.!ll 1tl1t,1({t.t;1:ve, ind1tr1dual :f:$SO-l>n£Ji'bil1t;r, a.11d htl.U!Jlt1 
· relet1on~J. There n:re t>bvious sooial!zin~.l ta(tjtore 
in th~&G sroup e.otivlti.es inasmuch a$ tht pupils 
WOJ:~k not onl..v with t.heit' f$>llow ~ltn.tdfiuttt:J lnat also 
w!th the fat\ult:r of tha school and. tht1 p~Ol'le in 
i the OOll'JJJlt.tn1ty~~ 
r~1ttsio l~duee:blon <h')VelOJ.)$ ~!)C)d, work hubi't($'. 
:tt demtulds and enoourasefl dS.ao1pl1ne 1 and dEavelop$ 
wholaaonw iueala ot ot)Jlt'htot., Grtmp :P~rto:rma:rJ.oe 
the Jnorg1ng ot ind.! viclttal atto:t•ta wl th tho~e ot 
othof'a; it c1avelo1)a Pl"OPer rectpetrt ~f't)X• th~ :r:ights 
ot oth~ra; it enaphaal.hms lrwnan :t"e;lat1cms a.nd 
oolabo:;:o~.tio.tli pro-vi,d1xtg :t."il)).h t1..rt(l 11t:~ign:lr:totmt axperienoeal 1n whioh llttUiY share,.., 
In .many Oflfl€1$ the junior high atnge~s are very oonsoious 
of' their various clavalopmt)nta, Th~y see!' the nsaoe1at1on 
ot other$ who are tho1z· ·own s.se and who are anxious to bG 
inolu<lad ln a group where theY" can follow and still bav0 
th<!J p~lv111gea t'h.ta thGm aa «junior h1gher$u w th(~y wlll be 
willing to· part1c1pat@ . ., IJ~his peu:otioipation will he Jllore 
dethtitca it thay oan ba eotla1d~rad roe,tura tr>noUt:!):t to emulate 
theiX* ~ldert?, th(;'t "sen1o:r hle;luru:~sn 1 and have at least equ~l 
partioi1')a thm in a onto activ1 ty, ~ uoh a$ rnutd.<:t. 
Mt:tny· pate.nt~~ a.ra fll.Wa.ys. wo:t~ried otl the W(Z)lt(~re ot 
their <lhildr~m, t:l.e 'Wf;~ll. they $hOt~ld be4 Howt~~ver, it' it 1~ 
POS$1blo through the olHa:t~oh choil.'fJ to provide aituatlorts 
~ = ~ 
~----
where the youth ot the ohuroh c~n rnoat undo~ :proper stt.Pel' ... 
'V1$1o.n and wherG they also can :r!leet merr.\bers of the opposite 
S(l)X and let1~n !)roper beha:v!or itt mixed uompan:,, an, impo:rt~n'b 
m1leatontl 1n:th.,11* lives wil.l ha.v~ be$n reaoh~d. 
At a Choral. o l:tnio 1:n lP:r.'~)tUlo, et which Mr. Milttln 
Young ot Glendale waa tbe guest ('onductor. el.l direetora 
were 111 a~raemant that J:t was th@ Eiooialp (lpportun1 tietJ 
betwoen th~ aexes which attr~oted ·high sehool stude.H.l.ts to 
tho organizations~~ 
When the ohoJ.r progra:~.n has b$Gn proved satisfactory 
ant!l When high GJttlndar,ls, mtwioally, ha:ve bean reaohed, 
ther~ will be oxmortttni ties f)o t)l'tafH;jnt pe;rtoxanlanQae at. o'bhe:>r 
places than at the local ohurohea~ In. soma easaa short 
tripa will be orgaJ1lWed 1 tutd tba11 the roung peopla will 
come into contact vd th atra.ng~l'}l• It will be ril!lOEUUlary ft'IY: 
thtlm to ramemb(i:'f:. that thoy are 11ot only repreaent!n~ 
themselves, but also t.hai:r pmrent1 and the ollu:rch as a whole. 
l~o%' youJlg pE\lople to be on their b$st behavior tt>r a long 
period ot time* to raGet l'ezrteot stremg~U.'$, and t:o oonduet 
theiVASelvea as ladies ~!ld eentl~:unan llr~ oertab1l.y aoh1$Vement$. 
Many ot our young poople have too tew opporttmlt.!atll to 
... 









experienced 1n tbe :tleld of' mttr.Jie and to young people in 
part1ott.lar, the duty of tl. tiirootor is very simple~ A,ll he 
needs to do is to dil?eot ro.usi•a. Few people who set a director 
in action dl.'tr1n$ a partt:>:t-roanoe r<~al.ize juet how muoh work 
has sona into th!a aotivity. 
In addition to balnfr. a.bl.a to teaoh thVJ young people 
1om.et.b.ing about slng1r~ and to h(alp them in. their "ttooal 
· pro'b1eril$ , e. director many times thlde 1 t rtEH.lessary to l:.Hl~Ootne 
a third paX"ent and, in liloma isoltatod oaseat 1 an aotu.al parent• 
even thoutrJl the :f.'!aal peu?anta 4IU:'Y' be ali V~h 
One otUla, in pa!ft1eular, llluatrt~tes this po!nto A 
yo~ lndzr 1 a very :r>c>pula.:t.1 $en:tor in hf3l'." high f1.luhool, hold 
aevaral ortieae in her aehool o:rganizat!onao .Although she 
was very att:t'tHtt1ve, she WS.$ V+)ry jealous 01 .. her older slete:r~ 
The siater• mlao a v~:r.~y tina young 1ady1 was very popul.a.r 
in her owr1 agEl sroup~ l5ven th<.nlfEh Sh$ attempted to a•atst 
her ycn1nger EJlater in every way possible, abe WEl.$ l"e'butted, 
and the t.d.tuJ.tion at honto ~radually d~teritJrated to the 
polnt where th~t~ parentS~ lo~t control ot tbe situntior1. Th~ 
ycmuger 6iatel" began to creat() a soc;met and after a long 
<l1a<rus~1.on with her by the ahoi:r director. sha gave h.im. a 
lal'ti\e nunlbt'lr ot tnl>lll)ts wh.t<)h would not ha'<l'e id.lled har hf.Hl 
she talt$n theitl1 but wh1oh WC>Ulti have neoeu~d:hated .mr;<Hoal 
aal1$tance Eitn<l unftlvo:ra\)la publioitsr for he:t~ fan;d.ly. 
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the aitunt1on• oal.l~d in the pastor, and after a s"r1e1 Cit 
oon:te:r!EiUloes • the a! tuation. waa '' o l.ta:tetl up • •• w1 th , the youne 
lady becoming ver:y aeti va ltt the :u.t~ ot the ohux~oh. 
If the Youth Ohoir Director bJ ~lert to CH)Xltii t1on$, 
he tnany times may fi.nd it poss.ihl(i)) t;o prevea:tt tin~nh near~ 
tras1o ~v0nta • but in o:rd6r tn ee:in oontidarl<HU'1 in ~ntcyh 
nttl'bte:rt~S, tlle director :tnnat xna.l!e oertaiu that no eontldeno-ta,U 
are tH;,tr.ayed at any tim:tl by a ufl1lip ot th.e tongulfh H 
There arc~ tim~s when it 1s t.H1H~<!Jt'Hl~ary tor the d!raotol'.w 
. ' 
to be t1uthor1tfAtii{re., l>tu~ti<mlarly when some partlo1pants 
ooxn~ to t.ha ehoi;rSl w;tth th$. iih?a thtit they a~e only there 
tor play (I ~f011e of the r:d.r1ge:t"H will rt\l.nt1 tha di:r.aotort s 
ins1st1ne etn r:.l good, aol!c1 :raua1oal progrw.u. e-ven it he does 
not allovJ thexu to waata t:J.me. It ha is t~ir an(i 3.m:pa:.t't.ial 
tc> o.:U. ot• his people, ttH~Y will rewal'."l1 him with loyalty and 
$UtH)(~~s 1:1 ~~ll the :p:r:ojects he ha.s to$1 th~ tlho11"Eh 
The db."'aoto:r. must alway$ bear in mind that he mu"t 
x:tot only ba the tlluaionl let:H!l.$:t• of the e:roup bttt that it 
thare itt a.u.y posltd.bil1 ty ot his tnl(ing part in ElUY o:r tha 
other projf)Cts crf: tl.te cln.:t.:t.'"eh in wb.ioh the young peo:ple are 
J.:nterestad, h~1 mhoul.d do $0, Ha nt«ay be a poor br:\l.l. player, 
but fl(') ahoul.d at l~ant b~ pr@$~~mt t-a.t some of tho ttoti Vi tiet~i 
oth~:r th~ul thoaa C:H)ncernt'.id. with nlus:t.o. When the oh\U.1 0h ball. 
team 1£' l'lel.ying, it~ behoovaa the d1'-1't3otor to attend a. a;ame 











who m1~ht be convinced that lle l$hOuld also 'be intet'astad tn 
t!t(:) ohurch oboirs. Good e:t~hl(1!t®s always t~:u:dte good. 11lingera 
it thGir iut~raat can be <rult!.v{ated~ ':Cht)y tnay not be 
nchl:t-u~os • tt but their, 1ntelllt;~(~nce Uf.\l$dEtd for play!n' organized 
b~l.l certainly onn be hel.ptul ill their lfJEi:t'ning to ~d.ng it 
tll~Y hEiVe triflJndtJ who t:UJ~i~t in ~ettlng them inta::ffeated in 
th.e musical p:t•ogram~ 
~1auy <lireotora h$.Ve good ocmtaota in various eo1l~gea 1 
a.n<l whe.n s:enlore in high achool~;~ real.bte t.hat recoxmne:ntlations 
from t.b.e churoh direetora orut tii!Om$t1mes ~11.ssiat in (~ettllng 
thatn llh).bolarllhilltl to int.~tH~utiontJ of ~1J.ghe:r leetxn~lUfh they 
will b~ more than :UJ~el:r lnt~~l';i}sted 1n becoming attiliated 
with the oha;cob. mtulical rmogram... Tho mol"l$1 ~lasi£lttii.no.e tha 
etirecto:t"' oa.n be to th~ J,ncUv5 .. dual 1!1 his lnt~J: l1fe 11 the L'l.o:t:e 
interes·tad tha atu<1ea1t will be ln l~ottlne to know th~ii t:t.i:r.eott:>r 
\1ette:r and i.n l~etting th~ diraoto~•s hGlp iit obtaining the 
st\~tlent•s ,sotlls. l:r the director ia not intera$ted tn he1pii'i8 
h1$ people advance• even if it !1t~.nmt$ that tb~y· will ha leaving 
him, then his entire 'P1'"0g1"Wll S.tJ in va.in• beotlmee tha p;y,•ograxa 
t~houl.d bo gea~~ed. to traini.JlES youn.g pt)Ople foi" their :t'~trbtt:~?o, 
110 ~nattel? wh~):t'e they are to llve. In t;ld~ we.:r mtu;io raear.ns 
to be s~t~c<mdt\t'Y ra:bh~1'" thtin pr!mtu•y. Ha:rper .tHu~ EftatGd th1s 
:1d$a in a vet1:y a imp le \'UliY ~ 
Oftttmes son1e t:r.•ab:ted diraotol.' of put,l.ie 
r~o.hool nmsio can. gbte the very hetJt serv:too :ln. 






Ch:ttistian oonsoiousness o:r t1es!re to m1n1ater to 
the lives o.t the oh!ld.reu :t~ather thtiU:l to develop 
ohoioe rau$.toal prr.'lg;rruns tor xnthllo prasent;ation .. 6 
f:~ ,!lh:b\??9~!.@""""Q"".~,9,.(l !ll't!t\}l,~i,l"J,• VJ'it.h tht? snltltll ohu:r.ch 
oh.o1x-s • where everything is volu.nt€1.ry {attd tht:) bttd.get tor 
the t~ew mtu~ic. ia anmll or UC:l;)tt ·"Go ntrthj,ng 11 ~'illel:>y cHu:•a vifill 
!lave tr.l bo t~l1ten to itlte.t'ae·h th("l your1~ peOI)lG with whate'\rer 
resou..t-oes thtlt a:r.~ at htutd" 
l1eheareal timea. In tt amall church. .. which 1$ turmall v~> ~~~~ lt f1 
in a rul"a.l community, i~he t.in1a ~;;r :t<etwaraal. is very 1n~portant~ 
A t:tm~"'i should hi~· ct:tr.anged. ·which <'H1.l.neid.ee with t)ther rn.eet.tngfJ • 
~ruoh us i~ll~ adult ohoir :t"~hem."tHll <):t• the iJl1.dvv-e~,}r, prayer 
.ser'Vioo • o:r !)t3r1urps dul:•l.t1g pa.l"'tl of the !1l:Ornin.g wo:t"~hip 
aervtor.h Many ohu:t•o.hos have separate Hund(~Y' morning serv.ioe*l 
for adulta ~nd f'tn:.• youth untler twelve y.:mrts o:f' HSEh ~t'hls 
riiltheersal could. be l.ntegrated trl'tO tho rY'un!cn:• Church 3l()t+Vit~e 
tiS pftt"t cd.' the twrv toe, t'.nd the:t"t) woulzl than be ~l ahoi:Jf 
~vailabla to earva th~'lt c.hildt>en in 1:;he.1r own t~arv.i<Hs, If' 
tha Jehaarsal is aoheduled in this way, then lt should 
pl"(;)(H1l<1e the Jt.mio:t1 Ch.tn~oh., 
In J:;llfln.y tnnall ohtu~ohea, the Juniox• Gho:tr m~)li)te (hll"il'l{~ 
tho :t'ehet.1.rf:Jtll t:tme of tlH'il .Adult Choir. 'J:•h:ta ached.uling 1~ 
i!lOl~e oonvoni~1nt in sesV\:)ral •weysfl In thG f'5.:rat plnoe. lTl.t:\ny 
parents or tho jttnio:rtl rntt.V be mer:tbor~ (Yf the olaox- oho:lr. 
In thJ.~~ way they will all. by· :t:•elliJ~;t:t,1.e1.ug tlt tho $tul1(3 tim~, 
ant! only ont~ r.dght will l?~ tal\~~an in rehear.fJ)al.tJ rath(:)l' than 
if theY' rehearsed e.t s0pta:ra ta ti.t¥At~s., Thon, too • vJher~ the 
apeaia.l <-7Verrbf:J 11 et10h tle Christmaa, ma:sta:.r.·, Chil.dre.n•$ Dasr 11 
Ol,. oth.e:t.'" imiwrtant oh.uroh oVtl.ntt~ t.?t:mtn?, the two choi.r~ may 
wor.k tcnr;:etha:c :.tn antip.ht·ulal nlusJ.<l without im.posin.g a. haJ.tdship 
on ei tJtar of the oh.oira by calling ~)xt:r.a rah.ea:r•tllalt~ 11 
\VJ:Ul'baver the time choea:m1 ~~reat oara In\lBt l>e tal~t;n not to 
oo!ltl.iot with the sunday !5ohools41 tP.here ~u:.•o tUnla1ly moro 
oh11<1l~tul in tiv~ i:h1.nday Hchool program than in tht.:~ ,J'unior 
Choir Pl~ogr$.m, ~:md if cooperation, re:ther th.an eontliet w! th 
the sunday Sohooltt~ is e>bt!H:):r•vad, the 1n$tru.ctors S.n tho 
auuilay f.Jehnol .will bo inel5..n6d to :t•aoonwHr~n<l to tlle1.r students 
that 'bht~Y partic.ipata in thE"~ Muaical 1:~rogram tlt~ well. 
J?J ... 't\!tt~l~l S! l9.~.9J~~Ef• I.n the s~~ll nhuroheeii * eve:t•y 
ave.ll.able young einger will ba asked to s:tng ln. t.hfl .regular 
.mornii.t~J t~~rvioea with th«i older oholr. Slnoe the l):resbytel.~inn 
Sunday E!ohool ia <l1'V1dad. i~:..to the ;rutl!o.r Departm~nt, eon.s.lsting 
ot' tb.G ages oi" nino• 1;en. at1d eleven, nn.d tlltw next age gx-m.1p, 
et>ine:t<:ling with. t.b.~ junior high ElG(I)S, a natu~al diVision 1s 
·ther~tor$ :rn~t:tde. 'I'h1tll d!J:vlrd.on gitvea a rulturel t~rouplng tvith 
.~:nany of the ohildrem alx·~t}d!l baing trunilit~l' with eaoh othO::r 
a.ml th~~:r.etor~ rtlaJ:d.tlg e;l'oupln€~£'i easi~~t+ t"ox· the dil'€H~tor. 
nlnoe the voioe$ of. the glrls and boys a:r.e light 1.n <;hcu.•t!H3tel· 
and ainoe all. UI!Hll the sarne :ranf~e, this age eroup Vel"!Y well 
may do t:tnf1 trHble wol."'k. 
When boyts and g1.~ls 'bagix1 jtud.or hlgh mohool; tl:.teil' 
horizon.':l have beon somewhat enlUl'Sed, and they oan more 
euu!ly bo aeJsimi.latad into the~ oldeJ:t g:~~ou.p of ::d.ng*)Xla. 
Si.tlJ.)(-) ln (;~.maJ.l Ol1Ul"Ch0t!l H cho5.l." 1-iJ lUHW.lly ~m~ell Ullc1 S il'HH) 
)0 
aom.e ot tht1 s:tnge:t"f:l a:r.e not al:way.s too well ·t:r.a1nod,. the 
nttmio i~J \WUally lind ted ln t>aneoa ~ Thlt$ is a tixH; time for 
the young sin.gers o:r twelve and old~3l~ to he 1.ntrothl<.H~d. to 
tow:: ;pn.rt tainging. Alth.ough thf" boya t rt:u'lger~ v,ri.ll b<i) q,ui te 
lim:L tecl nt this t b\le » the1~0 are JllOJ'lY OWJGa in wh:'teh the boy a 
oan sing ·bhe tex1or JHl:~tta. ave.n though theJ.r voioea ha"il'e not 
yet dJ:lVeloped lnto t~clult {lUali ty,. The utmost oa:re ~lhOtlld be 
tak~.lil t:Jo am not to atr11tln tha y!miltfS voices .. 
Combining the younge:r~ ~inger:a with aome of the old~:r. 
ones 'iidll ~ive the young people oppo~1runity to aJ.ng musio 
which they themselves would he unabl.0 to master alorHh Cti!ra 
murrt be taken to imp!l."ea$ the adults with the idoa that th& 
young people ~sbould be tr~a.t$d with a cs:rtain arnount ot 
~aspect, a ino(tl they o.re also tlt)i.ng tha same ·wo:r,k r.-ua the old(lX' 
people i.n assisting tn th(;) fHl1rVltH)aq r:r.ht:J adulta n\uat remem.be:t• 
that they too were ortoe young and th~t·b youth tJ.lUf:Jt not be 
Gnt.t:t~el.y att:pp:reEu:H~d. Youn . .g peo:ple like to be fHHH~pted by 




















~ P.i£i!n*~~~o~l. .... .,.!::!~d.t.w~ 9ila:t:.$2J1 .?.P.~·lrul !~&~~.P~bat~.ft· 
Most me<lilnn""sizad ehurohea ere c~ither .in e rned1tu:n ... aiz.ed town~t 
wltere 1 t !1.$ th~~ only eh.urQh of 1 te donom:t11ation 1 . o:r it is 
in a larg~r town, usually toward the outs!(!:t'te of the oi ty, 
or fi'f.i l$a.st ln the :r.aa:td.ent!al d1str1ot, and is .to1own as a 
neighborhood ohtl:reh .. 
Binoa thia si.za church ,,a in a l"lill~:td~mtial. <listriot 11 
tile :problom o:r trans:po:v:tatlon for tl:t:o jroung"';r stngar~ ~.n t:tot 
ao great tls ln ijha oarJ~ of' th.e $.mnll :ru:t~al chux•nh, w.hartl the 
td.nge:ra m~~Y live on ~tu•:r.mmt1lng t~l:mn~~ • t~r.· it1 the oa:JH)) oi' tho 
large d.owntovv.m ohu.roh; which may dr.•ew its oonatitu.enoy fl."om 
a diata.nea of f'ron.~ ten to t;wexrty :rdle$. J:n the natghbo:r.hood 
oln.t:ttehes, the pa:rtltli:pants w!J.l flnd lt poaalble t.o walk 
or to ricle bicycles to the 1'eht::Jt'l.re~ilki • whia.e :tn th.o othf~:t· 
!netanoes it is neoessmry tor parenta to asalat w1tb the 
tranif~IH'>rtation • rdnoe dJ.stano~s are greater. 
support two juniox· ohoix·a,. it is ber~t to d:l,td.de tha ohild~en 
w1 th unohan.ge{l voioeJ.~ into two ohol:ra; one; etm~dstint'!: of 
boys oud the ot11or, ot g1:r l.tJ. 
As a rulo, the hef.Jt tinia t(l a tart e1 ther boyEl o:e gi:t~la 
in ore~a.n1z•.::H1 choirs ls about the nt;,e of alght~ Tht9Y Jw.ve 
already laarnod to r<:~ad HIHl e:t~a ~lsed to grout' f.1.ot1:vtt:ti::ta ~1t 
aob.ool. Ma.ny of thfJ.m mny be quite unc:HiJ:rta1.n t~bt.mt th.r)h" 







but it will f1ev·el01' in titne. lt the top age laval is kept 
to tlH::J e.gf~ of' tweltt.o 11 tb.are will bE~ little d:l.ff'iculty ln 
gcJttl1>,g tha ol.<ler g:t:r.~l(J and boya to help tho you!lger ones to 
l$arn thoil.' muaio. Neither the boys n.o:r. the girl(~ w~.1.1 feel 
that they ure too nld to slnt~ vd th tht1 young(:l:r ohild:r~~n .. 
are in separate cho1ro• it will be neoessary to rehearse 
them at sopnt·nte t:trn(~fh u~~un lly thf; ba£St timo wi.lJ. be :t~1ght 
af.'te:t.~ aohool7 tm<l bt~<t'o.r.c th~} t1iruwr hollr.. Whatev(;r days a:r.•e 
ob.oa<m• tiH~ 5.:\0hadulet~ t;ll:u:mld be ad.herod to atrio't;ly so that 
the rdng~Sn~~, will :t'oo l ao!Jn:t•a. i3lrwe mcd·J.~r othor tH~t1 v5,tl~l2~, 
~HlCh ftH Bl!OVmiofJ; Gub ~Jo.nut.,t,t • YrAOA • a.nc1 YV/CA aOiti.vl tiOtJJ ~ 
danoin.g l(~SJ~Wn$ • ot~l:to!.' ,ttmr:d<.~ leus{ms, a:;:•e to be fH.thm1ul~~a 
t•or Bomo o:f' thE) pa:r.tio1pa.n.ta, the ()ht.}iX' tJhould ho scheduled 
eat early in th<'ll beg5.n .. "11ng o1:' t.h~J school year as possible ao 
·chat tha:r:a wll.J. bf3 no oonflict ln a.otlv1.t:taa, Many ;pal.~ant~l 
and follow that pa:bto:r.n until JtUHh Or.we th&t;. _pattern ia 
set, few pE;\:t'tu1ts wish t.o ohange it, s.i.x.:u:.H' it lnvo l veFJ othar 
people. r.J:hen, t.HHJ, onor~ the pa:ct1oipem.tE~ ln. ~;:ihe J\tnio:l'.' 
day at u certain time, they will mako a po!rrt to see that 
.rw'thil1g lnterfel,.ea w1:th ·that tlrne •. 




~. ~ p~~H!.X:• Sinoe the Yottth Choir in this 
situation should ir:tvolva youngt~ta:r.s between the ag$a ot 
thirt{~e.n to e!ghtomh there will be a nece$s1 ty to ohpose a 
ti:me ot rehea:runtl whioh will not 1nteJ.~:r.ere with pal:lt..,tima 
3 obs, newepape:n:' ll'<Jt:t.tes, t'>r oth~~r out~d.d.e dutie~a 1Inposed 
u:polt these old~r p~ople. 
Tho Youth n:roupa itt the ~P.resbyte1•ian Chutah ua~tall.y 
'be~~J.n with the uge ot twelve~ However. if olde:r pai>pl.~J a:t~a 
to ha involved, li; 1~~ muoh better, aocitally 1 it tha low(~tllt 
llm:t t of the Youth Cho!IJ~ :b~ tht1 ne;0 ot th:lrtell.nl •. 
At thirtaen .• both hoy1 and gi:cla ere moro ru.atm.re and 
hetve a muoh wider grasp or wh~1t a youth oholr Ethonld be than 
if the rages o1· i~wel.ve ~:tl~o ixmludecl. Ji'ew cllf.ld.X>t'm at ttu~ a.ge 
o1~\ twelve are :m.tlture 0nough. to Ul.i:K wlth a. group t:~f hlgh aohool 
atudentth Thon, •boo, :t"'ew· l:mytl have voioea. which Wt1tlltl tit 
:tn.to a ohoi~ u~Jing ohemgEHl voioea in the SATB ranges. It 
would b~:~ n$oesaary tor the boys to t:d.ng with the giJ:<l.s • and 
that would. be a. major oa.ta.stt•ophe at this aga. I:f' the tenor 
l'Etrta are divided at times, it ls a ua.tn:ral thint~ tor the 
younger btlY$ to s:i.llg the fS.rmt teno:t" part until their vcd.oea 
begin to deao0.rld :1ntc' i;he lowo1~ registe:.r·~ 
If the ;ju11.:tor high :p<1opl~;;, otul ba <Hnwlno~lcl thai} th(;li.r 
prasanoe is ner:5ded by the senlor hi?§h pec>plo, and 1.t tb.a 
t:J(?nioll' high J::lf)opl<:l ar(~) oemocrtled that they are helping to 
teach tlu~ yo1.mger m<:~mbo:rs goca1 hr:l.bi ta in sing111g, it will b~ 
a tina co.mbi.n.at!on .. 
£L~~~~~~! ~t!· The beat time to roh~arse a s~oup 
suoh as ;JunioJ:' high and. aenit'r h.1gh 'fH30Pl<-3 11 16-J a tixne whioh 
will oo11tl:tct th$ lt'IJO$t 'IIIith c>ther <HHll'Oh uc:rti viti~}$ • 
a()hool, and work. 
In 'bhe Prasb;'l't·~,x·ien Chu~·oht tlu~ Youth. Aotltd.tiea 
UtH:tally <Jomo on Sunday (J'\H~ni.ng(~. 7ft the 'Youth Choir :ta to 
be used ee a .tneeula to attract young !)OC:rpl!ii} to these a.ctivitieE~rt 
thf.Hl the :PGrtaet reheersal time will tJe ,jtu.;t botore 'bh~ao 
aotl '\Yi ties meet. This woulcl be on Stmday evening r:thout 
f.bT$ o• olooJI:, It the Youth Meetin.ga begin about 6: 20 Ol~ , 
6: )0 in ·the ovr.ming, tha:t"e would be time tor a:' g(>Od hOlll" 
rehearsal. be:to:NII time 1H.:> die.misa :tor a snaok ba:eo:t'e the 
avan:lng mEH:~t.:tng. 8 inoe l'llta11Y' ohU:t'ota~n a:t·~ in f~vo:r of 
us:tng the:) youugal.' cho!.:ra irl thf' evenln~:s ~H}:t~v:toe$; 1 t would 
b(.l 1;,oaeible to present Ol'l.f~ ohoir or the othe:r on alternate 
Sunday night8 p thus oreatin~:; into.ret~tt ili the evening 
ae:rvioea. 
~~ ~ru'~~!~A9Jl·""'~ c1n3:r.:~.!l .z2q ~~:q~ .l.~ ml• 
In a ln~g0r ctm.rch. the oho1:r. ~H:;uatioJ1 d.epettd.~:.t greatly UI;o:n 
the ertrpll.tH.d~~ plnced upo:n m.uaio HS om11pa1N~d to that placed 
upon other t-t.etivities. GantS~rnlly, 'the t:J'.Pfl of ehoi:rr~ o:r 
choral o:rgan.irf!a tion., wrn.tld oorraa r>on<l to those ()f H ~,::,edi mn ... 








~'T~i.OJ.: fdA.!{,.,~~~· Hel'a again E~re the divisions ot 
aep~u:-ate aholl1 $ for boys Hnei gi:r.fla,. ag~s :t'rom ()ight to 
tw~lve, It thtJ ·Youth Choir is too lurge tor e~~sy $U.perv1~ion, 
therl the ages of t.b.e youngel!lt ~irl.FJ shoul(l ba ohangad to 
thil"teeu !:"ears, thus glving the Juni.or Oho:l:t• direoto,t> $.11 
eJr:tl*a yea:r.• with the ~ighth g:t;a<1e girls 11 iJ'he boys' voioas 
w1ll bes:tn to o.ht'u1ga du:t.~:tng this t~.me and wS.ll then be 
unsuitable fol' t.he younse.r vnioe$, and in this ~11fiU1.tl(;')r 1 t i.e-.~ 
som(;wlu:rt diffecml'tl to say ,jui~t ·whon the l.wyt:.t should bfJ moved 
3i'l"o.m the liln!or Ohoi)~ to tha Youth Choit'. !'il'U()h o:t: tho 
deelaion will depend upon tho aooial cleV€:}lopnHilllt t;'iXJ.(t th¢ 
matu.J:i ty of th.o boyu ~~ 
R..~ ;+;!n.!i~ :P:t:obabl;v tht:~ ba$1~ tim.e :foX' :N;}lH\l~il"s1n~ 
i~ aft~n· sohool durin££ ·the week. It itl al.wa.ys a good i<lea 
to sohedu,l.e the rehearsal l.at~ enmleth so that the pa:rt:tciptlnta 
oan oorae to the ohttroh ba$eme.nt ft)r tt short play period and 
ret.t•ael:tnlent~ baf():re worl;;: beglna. Having bel';)n ln a schoolroom 
all dtiiy, th~ ohildren wlll t:b1d 1. t neoesso.l'Y to havi:~ an 
aetlva pe1:·iod bafoX'f~ St;ttl:tng down. tt1 wor!cjl ~t'hl}JI is ~tlao 
a good tln1m to sohetlul~!l <ln.y au<Ut:ton~ tor uaw mcw:J.bel"S; ln 
th:t$ vrey • .no rehoorsal t:tm(~ will 'ba uaod in au(Utlt)nlt.i.g .. 
:Lq*t!~.ll £!1!2.k• A lare:)e<o~<aS .. :r.e ohuroh should. hove quite 
a lerge €P:"oup of hlgh school nge aJ..r:tgerr~. 8i.t:1oa 'bh.ia ai.ze 
ehuroh :ta t.t..~m:.~:t.ly loon1;od .tn 1:~ large:r.• mt.rt~.·opolttan art~a, 
seventeen or ele:~hteEH1~ dt)J/If,ntU.ng upou tho ~l tn,tatlon in eaoh 
ohur<Ph~~ ~lint')e t;}H~:t>E) is l'l poaai.b:tllty or SH9Vf:):ro.1 dit:t"'t~:ront 
schools b{)lncs 1.nvol.ve<l in th.ia ~~:t·ottp, lt 1$ U()C\$ssru·y for the 
d.il:'eoto:t• to p:U:~y aow.u a.tly 'H)ot:to.nr~'l r~H~3litlga \\rhxi.·t~aoavex·. I!~ 
he ottend.s one .aot:t.vtty f;t't t:1Hr;;1 $ohool• h€~ muat attend 
t~,otlv:tttaa tlt rt;Ol!lo of ·tho oi~htn• sohools rep!!~et\H~trt;,':Hl Ol~ b$ 
i'oellngtJ a:s:•o '1plny(}U dovn.1. 11 n it wiJ.l soon he to.kon for g:t•t:ulte(l 
that such things tu•a not di~H'$l.~aEHl. nt the church ohoi:t• .. 
The typt11 ot musio (,toxM:) lu thts e,:r.oup will val.'Y f'tom 
~~ATB to SSf\A~l:TBH• de.pending ur)ort tht~ s lnge:r.s. Howe\t(~;r., ln 
a largt.lr o!ty where mc,st; $O.hools ha.vo large:t~ a.:tngitlg gl."~Oups 
ln tmt.h the ju.nirjx• nncl sen!r>J.> h1.tii1l ec.hools and whe:r.e eJtmclenta 
are ~xposfi~d to g:reatel~ op;portu.nJ.ttea in music, it will brli 
neoeaaarsr to use a mo:ra rJlature approach tt) the matter thttn in 
the em(f1ller towns wha:tcl 01)portuu1t1ea are 11.m1t@d~ 
t.Almo$t the mains a~ be:f'ol"e • wii;h th~i :t~ehe•'i~!'at11. ·,pel"iod inu:n.ediutely 
preoecling the ~'t®$tnl.1.i1tttter l?allow.ship €l'01.fp$,. Vii.'th the large:r 
ehu1•eh huv:tng filO:t'$ the.n one~ M~x~:tn.G~~r·• s tl:t•g<£HJ. h.;Ertd.o:n, it will 
be qu.i t® simple t') te,ka fHl:t'f;l! of thr~ ttt~XH:::~ok~1 p;eobl<aHn <~ftet• 
thAs X'0han:t·~1el $0 that the a:lnge:rs ne®d :not go outsl<i~; of~ 




Stmday even:trtg a.ctivitles take :pl~:1ce in a f.:!mnll al.•ec1.; there 
will h~ no dange:r· o:f h,r,:.v1n.g tho :pa:rt1olpRn.ts golng elr;.,?;Jwhere 
anc1 :f.<)l~gettixlg to roturn.~ 
T.!1s:. <1.R~l.9&~ £.!~~1-':.· ri'hia g:rottp p~efH'tnta qn1 te a :problat!l 
m1lt?ss care is teJ::en 1.tl deciding just what X'ttlea a:r€t lr;aid. 
dtwtn. Wl1ere ha!!d anti faat rul.aa oan be m.ad.o w:t th ·thf;) younger 
cht)il~s • the old~.1r group are .nltJ:t'-(~ lllGture and •v<rill not oa:t:1t11 to 
toll.ow tHlOh hard and t~:1at rules, partlcml.nrly $inoe sontt:) ot 
th~ oollege tH.1'blvtt~ies are sometir1es tutpl'e(liotable <I 
Borne ot tht~ boy-a may have girl :frit:mds lr1 the high 
sohc;~ol age gl~oup • nnd they .m.ny ltot wlE$h to l~ave that ~:~roup 
to:t" the timo belng,. Unl~1ae care is tuken, there will be a 
pt)r:a:dbili ty of loalng both tho collage bc:.y and the high sohool 
~t~i:t 1 ~ Thero :tn no law 'th~~t aays that ·the bt1:J Cf:Umot 
Ot)ntlmJ.r7'~ iu. the yr.m1lf3t):t:' t:ltso &;X'OUJ/ for the tim~:?J being.. It. 
tJ1o ol(lc:~:t" g:rm:tp la srpp:J.'~>OF.).ohetl in thtJ ;,d,ght .,.ve;,t,• ~md h' the 
youxigGr g:b:•l. 1M mus.toe.l enough~ tht3 oltter g1~oup will. t:1ooept 
h'u~ ln thei:t: a :tnglng g:t'*£')Up* At! long aa the mntte~r la not 
This grcm.p ~ht::~ulc1 tllEiiO lii.<;lluJ1~?.J those :rmoplo wb.o ~tre 
no·t ln. onl.lage ~ htlt vvho ~~J?e o:e thn·t Of11'1h Mo~::!'1.:.1 you.tlff. 'PEH)plt) 
who H:t'G tnrt vmrldng ,·;111 waloo.r1.1B an opp~1rtunity to rn:tngl.e with 
peopl~:,1 o;f thf)i!' OWI). r&.l.:~e"" ~'hey will al~:$0 wr;)loo.m<3 ntt t)J.IPOX'tU!l1 t.v 
t;o mso ·t;.lw taJ.enta whloh .ht:~ve 'bt~1-n.1.1 d(SJVe1opo(1 ln t;ho .rmhlJ.<J 
·tH)hool.f!S. 
B.~i.\~!i~JP.l l.,~~.q,. The :re1H3r;~rsa1 tim.$ of tid.$$ group 
will dV3pend upon th<\J aot1 vj:ty time at tho o.ht.u:~h.. The 
ovening groupe u~ually :tfi.~.tet b~tora tlla f)Vf1.tliru.~ t:'le:rvice 1 and 
in many <H1tsas the members r~W.y ht~Ve a gatherin€~ attQX' the 
sarvioe at the hmne of one ot thti) mexnlH~l~~h Thill!i procedure 
ot cou.r.·ae is rotated., ~Binoe l1:tos·t ot the interested ~lingers 
will h(lVe had mlltj~cnl O:i'~perla.t·toes in the t>aat 11 it will be a 
good ~.dee to call the gx•fn.tp u nm.dri;~~t1 group a.n.d. thus do a.s 
.r11~1oh ~ .~.!'U>.R.l.tp. ··"'ork as poetl!ible. This ty.ve ot ~~ir1gi.ng will 
ollallenge · th<" muaioians and also raakfJ it; deaia~abl€~ to 
x>ehearse i.n v;hatever h.oxue the pa:r•tS.oipat1ta h!!).\i'e seleo1ted t~or 
the ga:thel"'lne~ O.ne thing wh:l.oh the diraoto:r v<~1J.l need to 
l.:ulde:ratmtd 1$ ·that ·v;hen t.twre ia a ool.lage vaeation1 any 
:pa:rt:tci:p.ants who are r.ro.m ont of town will bo go!n.g home; 
however th()y can be .t•rapl.D.ood b~r ohuroh memi:H?Jl'tii who ax•a 
attendlng out•of•tnwn. colleges and v:~hcl will br,) home i"o:r their 
vacwtions. Reo:r.•uiting th\'Jae fol"11ler mamb,l!lX't3 will entail ta 
oerta.1n amount of calling by tha di:reoto.r1 but tbe ·work will 
be well ·wo:t .. th the etfol~t ll~r ~lv:tn~!, the .t•etur.neas the .feeling 
thQ't;, though they Ul"(~ gem~"~ t•or po.rt of the tl.me, t•hey a.t"G 
welo01nod tts part ot the orga11izat.tion wlu.t~.n~V$r thcwy r~.:t"e lwine 
t:rvxn school* It tht:l l'(;)hGarsa;ta:t are eontinu.od as pa:rt ot the 
SOC!aJ. gat.he:t'i.Ut;S of the g;t;ot;tt)t the :t.1atU:t"l:li?Jfi>$ Wil.l ·then alao 
be a.asimllatott into ·Mu~ enti1•e group" 
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R~h.~Ja.t$aj. :P..F..9 .. 0 .... ~<1JW.a.s,~ In any typt;) ot choir in 
exist~noa ith$ .making or l):reald.ng t)f th~tt group is the 
p:t.~oaedu:r.•e which is uaef.1 in ha:viu~ th~ moat attioi(~.nt us(; ot 
th$ tin1a allotted. f.o:r:· reh~~l1~Ull.,. Sora<~ dlr~ett;,rep oan do twioe 
tha amount ot Wt)rk that otlH:,1'$ o~!ln. beoauee of the p:r.e""'I'la.nniflf! 
the. t h.e1s been done~' In order to take ad van ttlge ot avery 
l110ment of til~ short rehearsal po1~1od whioh a ohuroh ohoir 
diractol" r.mst usa 11 tl'Hil naoesai ty for stat•ting on t:trae, 
lt:a(:')pin.g everyone busy telll of' the ti.ma, ~lnr:1 oloalrtg on time 
is 1m:v<~rative" Do n.t;>t ntaJJ.;;u ·the slngo:a.--s out of tho o.tw.tr; 
they have come to olng~ They a:t~e not in.terest~}d in a lecture 
in pl.noa of music. ·Paul tlwar:m com.tnentst 
DlU"ing all :r.ehearaels 3tou can holfl att(:}ntion 
by keeping the e11oir :men1bel~~ b\11\if• They· V?OUld 
l .. a.ther sing 1jhan haar you taUt. Make rtlehet~:rsala 
a httrpp~r ·blme; t;x.ty ·to e:x:ohanga a taw worfla wl.th 
each s~.ngq!};r some t.im.a <luring tlw ~lvEming. !~favor 
:V$hearsa t:lne anthem more than twelve minutee-
Neve:r..take the time of' you.-r..entire ehoill' to 
praotioe the purt o:t' a vooa.l soloist. 8 
A~-'\·*'·~~OJlJ!"""".il:!.»1P,:t, 9.4~!.~· (!'he wo:t"d t•audlt:tontt usually 
:f')tiig.hteruJ tthe anw.t$Ur rdng~l."' • ~1hie word also oau.rH~$ di~ousaio:n. 
ot what th.e t:ntdition to's: the ohtlrtJh oholr ~1hould oons1st. 
Mont eXJ)er:t.em,ed d1.reotot~$ wi:t.l ag:r;(Ja thE~t the audltion fo:t" 
tha tTunior (lho.b.~ is merely fo:t'\1 t.t:1a o onvomienoe of tho 






rt 1jhe s1ne:er a!ng~ i.n. 'bh¢ school gl~:H-, olu.b, then h.o rt1Uat 
have l:H:.H~n auditioned aml pl.ace:)d in the p.ropar aeotion by tho 
school d.i:t•eo1;or, who has !nora tito.e trY!! audi t!one thnn tkla 
church eho1r d:ireotbr. HarJ>et• bas stet0d the lll"oblem <luite 
well ~~hen he says: 
Tl1.e lHYt;tin{~ up ot~ rigld a.nd sp~oif1e require.., 
nlenta and tha 1x~pof3ine~ ot tawts may frighten mkttlY 
oh1ld~an away trmn an or~anieatlon whose primary 
aim 1a to furni$h a. ohannel through whioh as ne~l."'ly· 
aa possible the entire body of ohild~en ot·the 
fhmday school. a hull be :p~s$e~ ftn' tra.1n1nth 1.natrtto .... 
tion, and ge.noral <lavelo.l;·un.Emt .. 9 
Few of the ohil.drrm in thif.l ega oholr w!J.l know what 
·tl1air voicing is; thel"Gtore, so:m~ oheok mu.st l~e tW€Hl folt. 
oor:t .. e<:rt ptaoexn~~mt. ~3oxn.e 1:w.ow thHt thoil" frir:md.s ah~g a. 
certain pa:r""t• and, wiah1.t1g to be wlth them, tlHay will ·tell 
the d.ireotor that they ein{s thE' f.Hllna part as t.hei:r fri®nrl .. 
It must be kept ln mind that the o.ud:ltion Jrn..tst be priva.t$; 
a.nd unlet~s tho peraon br:)tng audittoned so raque~rtl$ :tt. no 
one elsr~ al1ould be l11 the room, 
In ord~:t· to plao~ tha applicant tlt ease, ~ fnm.il.!ar 
sona; $hould be used for a.u(U.tion1rlg; and of ooureu.l one of 
the moat tru:niliHr is ntuuar!oa .. n If thls eon~ 1£~ Ut\ilt:Hl na a 
vehlolo tor the audition• plaee the song in the lllQd1um key 
of z.. The eons bogins cttl ! and. goes up to the J?., an ootave 
cutcl ~t second above Middle £· It the s$.nger shows a .n:l.o~, 
oles.r, light ton€"J with a tendenoy to be st);:tonger (':above the 
higher 51• a. rtew and higher k$y ahould be olwsen• and th~ 
proceas should be repeated tmt1l tha lH.recto1' notices that 
the etudant :la strain:tngo V'ftJ!!Y t:ialdom shoul£1 it be neoassa~y 
to obooae a higher key tha.u tha k~lY ot nb" This ke,v would -bring th$ s1ni~Jlt.9 to the Q,, an ooteve and a fifth above 
Mtddla C 11 !J:*he sa.me :method 1~ ut:)ed tol~ lowe:t• voice$" !f ~
the a:tngar seems to have e. elaHror Elnd 1al'ger ton~ on the 
lower tones of the soug wh<Ul Sttn€S in. th(~ rue<U.tull key o:t !• 
t.h~.n. a lower lr.ay should be choam1 until th~l ~~ingf~li' lms :r.eaQhed 
his lower :Limit., Seldl.)ln 1lil it 11eoessar!r to go hal.(JW thf:7l J.coy 
ot A,6 •• the thira. below Mid(lle &.~> Th:l.tl wotlld brtng tha lowest 
tones of' th~ $6.n$ to Q. t~he :eou:t•i:~h below l.Uchlle ,£.. .At all. 
tintes the teacher mu$t /~~~.9.}1 ]),.! J1~r~~~ .91C Jlb.! ;tqd;~.+m fat' 
~i.!±,.l?,.~:t .!f.Ji.rt.! Jr! .t!J~.t.a.inl.n.s • .!.~!g. !!2. .~~1.; ,:tJ..w~ ... ._ !UJf..p.J:. ill~~ ~~-.nt)e.!: 
!lft5! .111! 9..~)4.l~l:. ~ .19A~l· 
If the ohoi~ is to be tH~t up tior two Pfil.rts 
11 
examples 
o:r l"tmges f!or the $1ngera o.l'e aa follows: 
-· . -- .. ··-~-......:.. • ..:__,.-_.__,o,r_~---· -·- ·--·- -~-- ----~--------~- ------------ ... ··-- -- .. 
IAlt o @ ?"7 Z 0 . 
It' tht:l choir 1a to be aet Ul) fo:P th:t~ee ptutbs, then the 















It 1a :neceasa:t:y tor th~ cH.:reotor to remember tho.t 
aoma or the bo~ra nmlf l)a.ve to be retastatl ~htrl.tl{S t.ha y-ear to 
xuako sure th.at they- t::~re $till in the right .sactiorm .. 
l)l.\1:vat$ mudi t!t.ms will aid the tU.reotor in beoom.1ng 
aoqnaint~cl with each $lngce.;ll.* and will. give I:rbn ~n OPJ>o:rtun.ity 
to intp:res;.Hl th~& atul1~nt wtth the earioue.ne$a ot the attalt- .. 
to~J! B;,~ 9..9..tlefilie q&lR~t;:~ BinJ)a bot.h of thefle ohoi:•s 
have the ~~~.:,nttl type of vo.f.oings • the~r liva~· ba mo:t~$ or l~aa 
ta.~eatec.1 alike. In both hir.~h school nnrl oollt~f~e, the r>lder 
alnf~a;Vs will haV$ o good id~a. ot app:r:o:r.J.ma.tely whe:r.e tl1oir 
vo1ooa lio~ many- ot them have had e:.tporS.eno@ in ~;l!i.n.gin€h 
anrl ·t.hero 5.tJ lH;t;lt'li point in waati.nr~ 1:;:hl!e in audJ.tlonin.g r~ll 
t~attli thm .• €tnd lvh~lll this :c~<;p.trJst ooo.ur.a, a prlvato audJ.tion 
oan bra helc1., The ~H1TJ.G fHH1g Ot:tti be \l~H~d for the~ oldel"' 
npplJ.oa.nt~ au utH~d hy the younger* NJ::ttl deoi~don oa11 ba made 
by t11a d.t:reeto:r.' nt~ to the section :tl:t wh1oh ·the $d.nge~s 
belt>Xlld;a 
fi~!~J.~ :jJ::tf!.m~f1f!U1ll.~A"'"";r!,;l.:,n"'o~. hlh.Sl~.. t3~3a'ti1.ng wlll 
da:t)(Hld upon tlH) number ot n.H>ot1(!11$ ~i.n the gl"ottpit I:t thel'e 
e:re more than two pu:rta, o~ €H)otl<;na, 1 t l$ alwayn good 
p:t'O(H:ldu:re to r)laoe the e:x.tl'~ml$ voioes on th<:~ endfl :Jmnetlmea 
evan lf the grou;p is a:t~ranged f'o=tv BSA work 1 tlu1r~ xn~1y he fJ. 
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flea t tng a:r~rangernen te tor tUlA." 
1----~~~~--- 4+o ----!!--: ~ t~_" ~-- -selpL~ ~~_a:: --1 
:rt i.t~ ukvlt1YtJ id<~~al to hnve $(H.'lh :Jtng(;:x.~ t~1aalgn~d to hJf::J 
owr.t pr;::3~r.nan~mt a;;i"lnt.. How~vo:r, th1,s f.H~tJ tln~ c~~,lt:t.'{H'l.£Sf31nenti :t~l 
:rut1he:r dlf.t"'1.oult 1.n H olm:r.ch ,gx~c)up when utt:;andanf;e t~ i:t."l'egul.a:r. .. 
This rul(-; t'lhrm1<1 be optional 'Ni th tJlt'!l diraotor tu:t tt t1:ts ida 
The bllJit)l,.tant thing is to h~a'Ve e:a::pcl"it:HlOr~cl slng~l"B who 
(trt~ au~e o~· tha.i:r part$ pl~H'H~d 1.n th~!) b,Htk row$, unletJa thr!lir 
height de(Jraea othervr:i.ae. Th~ir voices will Ct1.r;,•y throu~ll 
'hhe other :rowa and will be heard by thfl> othe:t' n i.J1gera, thus 
giving 1jh(Wl1 aseuranao and o.sa:tste:U1(H:1 in theix· pftl"tkl. 
X.o.ta:t,.u !.U .. tl gql,.l~&~ S";J.w~!.t~ H~:t·t) a.galn the plt:H'Jillg of 
tho voioas will Val:'Y" in what(W~'ilX' s:l.tuation the <'Ure<~tor find~~ 
!l .. b.usel:t\. :r.:r t.hij) hoy~• aeotlons ar~3 oxoeptionnlly te~t:rt.>.ne$, 
the boys ahonld b~1 plt\Of.)d in th(l) rear rowtrh Howr.rver, it it 
is neoet.u.H:'l.t'sr to gl va tho you11ger ~dngers in the YotJ.t.h Choir 
&S$1stanoa by helt1lne; tlM:mt, then tha boys ahoul<l be placed 
in tha c~nte1, • with. ·tJ:il;) girls • sections on aaoh aida~t ~Che 
dil .. ¢cto:r will. place hi$ wenke:r aaQtiom' ao thcrt ·they can be 
~~ Q.t~~llP!l..:•*tV .. J,7 !,qt\~.t\ ~- Atter the daoitJ• 
ions have lx;Je.n .mac!e G:iil to the n1us:teal tiH~t·u:p or tho ahcir 1 1 t 
is tin:w tt'l allow thG gx•o\tP to o:r.g:ani~e than"Welves, oh.oos:tn~ 
th.ei:r own. ot:f'toel~e~ t1..nc1, to a 01~:t:ttuin e:Jrbaut, torunllr~ttinB 
thoi:r ow.n :~ntloa. It, i~ G lwaya an. :tm.po:t:tn.r1t thlng :ro:r. the 
direotot' to kea:p a atl"f:>li~·~ gu.idlnt'~ han<1 in the ~.:wthrJ. ticf3 ot 
Natu:rally they shoal!l chc.mse the!:l;l own o:et':toa:r:ii, but 
tJ:HiuJH:} oft'io~ra muat be people who aro depelldt'l.ble $:md wh<) will 
!lnve an 1nts.rt"jat 1.11. $~Hi:tng that ·tho Ol\ganima:tio.u is etfie:tently 
1~\m. A tlimpl~. way to see tht"tt th$ beeJt candidate$ t.1re aetlaoted 
!a to ohoosa a nom1JU:ltiuf~ oomrn11rb!Qa :from {J&tth aGotion :t>eprc1"" 
sauted in til(~ gro\~P» I":Hu'i tl al.ate enmpoaed t):t' 'thE) rrwat dopend .... 
able oant~:ldates ie drawn up. Th:hn is vvl1al~e most of tho 
guHUn£~ by tha dlreoto:r. t;Jhould bo clo.tte. If the oondltlt1.tea 







Vioe ... J?tesidant 
8$o:reta:ry 
T:raasurer 
Theil" duties are as toll,owa: 
a.. Prasldent 
Th$ :Praaide:nt will b() ill full charge during 
the ttbriJEHlCE~ ot the director. .Among h:ls dut.i.ea 
will be the at.U:llat:hl.g 1n thl~ rob.ing o:r tha 
grOUJ? bafo:t. .. e a JJar:f'oa:•.tnanoa and the t!mll 
ol'lecl-ting of :rrmalo and robea after a pertor.tn~':UH'Hh 
All other <lut~.es will be :tn the i.Hutda of tho 
pres ,.detlt. 
b" Vioe ... PX"esi.dent 
The Vice~:P:r.aa1.dent wil.l assist ·the ~pr~olclent 
'·n tU'l.Y possible way. 
'fhe Beoreta:ry is raa})onaible tor oheoldng :roll 
at rehenrsale and. rJ.t p~urtol".manoes. 
d. T11eo.sure:r 
Tbe Trea.s\~:rar will telte oa:r~ ot all flnuneia.l 
.ma.t te:rs • 
t1tst of Appo1nt1v~ Ottioax-s: (These oftloer$ a:~.~e 
to ba appointed. by el~otEH~ ott!\'lers ~and tha 
director~) · 
a. !.,i l;rar.lan 
b. Miob~ oht.1.1:t•man 
1... Their duties are as follows: 
S.t ·r.ibrax·itm 
The t,!brarian i.til to a~~~) that rnuaie fol.dera are 
talten oar~ ot• and ara r~ad~r :tor the obo!r 
whenever neoeaseryo 
b., Robo cha!l.rr.uan 
The :rob~& ohairmon wlll ehooa(;) otherE.* to 
assist :tn <>heold.ni ~olla~J attet er~eh 
pt~rto:t-mr!!.rrc.e &o that they are in the correct 
r>laoe end r~ady tor the n.ex:b perforratHlo~»j! 
th Soolnl ohairruan 
The soo.ia.l otl.airrnan. will aupervlae any 
social gath11.n"inga w.hioh the ehoi:r may 
1'l~uh lie will be aaaiated by a <H.lnu-n.1ttee 
ot h1il own cthootd.n~·h 
The Heb.aa:rrH:il, Rel1eo.rr.lal$ should 'be a rn:txtttre or 
""~ *'~•u·~••r!'* t' ¥"• 
good ha!rd. work and fun, ~.the ;mo:t•e a di.reoto1, rrt ves the 
imp:ression. to 'hh~ alnger~a the.t th$y al"G having the tinto of 
their live~, the mo:t"0 work hEt w!U. get from them.. Fun doaa 
not neootHSUl'ily mean nplaying around, u but lt <ltH:.l~lJ metln a 
relaxed atmo~phere w1.th a tew j0k~m ilO\\f and theh. HrJweV*t:)r, 
it will 'be ll(;.Hlessary to1• tho director to ba "fff!J'.L"Y onretul 
that the raheareal doe$ not beoonm a period or play instead. of 
\'11ork. The meet 1mpb1>ta.11t th1.ng iH to have the ohoir tn.er.nbora 
busy at all t1m0s~ 
OnrJ of the first things a choi:r ma.etor n1u.at st:rri VG :ror 
is a go(>tl t'l6.n<h Whlle the pri.neiple of the thing is tl1e 
$t\tne in both the J'm1.lo:t~ and Yorrth Ohoirtt, tho aotual 






softly• with ayaa oloaod and. aaoh parson listening to his 
xu~1gh'bor, the director movos through ·the group, ohoeking 
eaoh a!nser as to the oorract P.1teh~ .t\.fter a good bl.eud is 
assured on the utl.bmn t(~l1a, the fi:t•0t at$ot1cm moves up a 
'third to the A, While the othere rt1ma:tn on tha orlglnal 
piton~~~ Ai!ain the tliraotot• oheolts each s.ingaro When E:k 
gt,od two•pt1.:t•t 'blemd ia 81!3Sl1t'ad, tho third a~otion d:r.opa 
dmm el fourth t(; the !:~lddl.e i~~ ·thuo orenting th):.'fee J>a:r.ta" 
i\.ga!n the en·tire f>l'O()Gl'SI'll ia repeated. until a good blend it:1 
8$~ llX'E'H'l ~ 
It the singing gro\lP bt qu.as1iiou l:a a sroup singing 
SA r11usio, then the t'ilH'&t twrJ step.u will suffice as a blending 
e:x.arciae. 
Below .is ~m illustl'tttlr.':l!l ot the st$ps in blenctlntJ;t 
0 
. ' II 
I 
( ..;}_ (..) _jJ 
t ··--·-· I 
When a good statlona:t"Y blE)nd if.' tUJ&urod, the dirootor 
tna.8' give .hls group their pitches t~or their three pa:~Jts, mova 
the entire gX!oup up one .... ha.lf ste:p, down to the original 
position. then do'>'n& tu'lotho:t' one ... hal.f step, c;md back up a 
hall' ste11 1.~0 the original poalt1on. ~J~h1.a oen he done on 
whatever vowel .. tlH? d:treeto:t~ :f'<tH~ls his 6~roup need~ halp.. In. 
orcler to glve the $lnt;.~G1"& a diff'er~)nt l~ey feeling• the 
dirtf>ot()r .may repeu·t tb.t3 f.~a.me o~':te:a:•o:ta(l in cttffe!'(;lnt 1\.ays • 
moving Ul:J or down by half stepa tm:b1.l tha U.P11t1l' o:r lower 
l:tr.d.ta tll•a reached~ 
- 11 .. _ 
~~ 
.,_ r"J II -f''J e-:" vC ~ ~ ~~ 
~~-~-'- .. ~-- --- ·----~--------------..____-----·-~-·-·--- ---~~----,....,.....c,i·}c--~--
The diraoto:t~ ahoult~ ohooeH3 those li:eys which :t'i t ·the 
group P trddnf~ r~r~nt oarG to Ji.~~.2 ~.h! !.21\~ SJJ!.~.~~.U ~.lj'!~'\1!. 
..+.~!:\:~ £lD.<&. l()l~~ .2n 6\l~f.':f:t ~tl!.~ ~.Ill e ..~.*:'J:.u~,na, .. 
!'lJ::.eJ~i\ J?!1£. '1~9.J!~ ~'tH.f!. Q9l!.~"l,.~ ~)J,~t.~P.. The ssxne type of 
exorcikJ0 can he Uf.H.Hl :ror ·tJlo older g:rou:pfJ with the only 
di,t:feren.o~ helng thMt the ~rxl~roima muat b0 pttohad to :t"i.t 
the d:tf.fHX'€n1t type o'f! voie~a, Balow e;\ra tvnJ t:Vl)~$ of 
exGroi~H:Jtil to tit> bo·th the f!.ATB ohoi:r f;Htd tho ohoir large 
enough to have tU.vided aeotlo.rUl.H 
() ~-- ~ SATIL ___ _ 
- .-·.:.~..- L.-: -
. 4-:'X ~1! ·x "fl."""! --.·• 'R,( · ~...~ 
·, ', ->:, .. 
~~ --e-. h6' brJ '"··J; 
;····""~.·:.<~ :-r : ,. - ~. . 0 . ~ . ... 
..,..,_ ~... -~ ":.. ~· ... ~-, 
...~ ~ ;".. -~' .-. 
·bn· · I:J~·- .. · .~b~ -
I".-- ~- .,'J 0 .. rso 
... _..,a 
·c~ o ~ -, n~ &I c.J ~ ~ ~D 'J . 
i./ L ..... ~: . ._ ....... ., ..... 
l3t~~\~ll!S~ ~!here o.r~ 'V~ll:'ioua b:t!eathing e~::.eroisas 
used 'by different tea.o.fH~:t>~1~ Howavor 1 :l:t' ·the student l$ 
allowed to breath<il naturallY 1 with relaxed sltou.lde:r.~a, most 
of th~ p:roblei!W ·will be $OlVed~ 
l'Josture 16 an all•!tll);H>rtant factor end will oorroot 
many l)ad breathing habit~., Slngers should also b0 tnught 
phl?aaew!se ainglne, whloh will. elim:tnate br~nthing in the 
m!<'hlla or phl~et~ea • 
L Blen<.ting altSlqc.\iseall 
2. HehfJarae the two anthems to be petforra.ed • 
.3,. Sight llaa.d twc; n<:~w tu:lthema and. r~tur11 
them to :t•aheareal told$:~ 
4" Rehearse tho two anthenw a.1ght reed 
du:r:ing ~pJ?eviom~ :rahet~\!i:'S~~l. 
'· Hahee.;rsa the two anthon:Ja and, attempt to 
p!4lrf.eat dytl6Ull1oa begtm durine~ the tvu> 
previous :r.~eh.$a:sals. 
6 o .A.l).U0LtUC$Dl8Utfi. 
7, lli!:'tl)ee_t the two anthe.ms to b~ pex•:f.f>:mned 
and pa.aa thorn in to be plaoad ln the 
:tH,rfo:r-.•m.anca foltla!t'. 
f).,.a~,e.~~U0,2. qnq.~.. IJ.~ha r¢1tHl~r ·will please ob*H~rve 
that no tim.e waa given f'Ol" att$nd.tu'l.oa oheckine;. The atten ... 
dar~o® ·will be oheclr:~c1 by tho aeotlon. lflade:rs and o:f.'f'ioal'S 
while the reh€Ht:ttsal ls :tn .Pl'o~:t"eBa. As the S(!)Otlon leac1ers 







:people in their saotiona. They will taka roll ao that the 
:r.ahearaal is nevo1~ :tnta31'ru.pted at any timt:h The a:hten(lanoe 
!e k$pt on earda whioh not only contain thr:l ntunets ot th~ 
ntemb<~Jl"$ bu:t also tlud.r addrest:.tes and phone numbers o 1.0 · 
Thar(;} E.tt"t:) m.any c1!fferant attitudes ooncern1.ng how 
strict a ohuroh choi:t• dir~mtqr ~lhould be es tar all attenda.noe 
., 
is oondG:r.ned. ~:hia :ts a :ma.ttar to:r th.e tJho!r otfloer.-::1 cmd 
seot!on ),lfJadex•rJ t.o d.(~(dfte, but on<:t(,) th~~ decls1on i$J wulf;~, 
t.he next, t;td.ng :lJJ th·~ idoa o:r atl(l.king 'ho the d.eoi.slon• .no 
lllfltter who .is involved~ '!'he at:rioter tb.e nttendarJ.ce requi:t~e ... 
tn.~nt 1t~ 1 th~~ bettex• the mnsia v,;r1l1 he ~·uH1 the more ae:rd.O\lS 
the singer-a.. t>ince thf1 mox~e eQcompl!.ti.h.eHl elnser.$.~ will be 
from the o:.t•gen!~e.H1 $Chool t)hoire t Vih$1 .. <"~ tlttendr~u1<.H~ 1$ strict, 
they will bt:) nu.n"e lnt~reated lt th~ aMH.ilndance is j,m.pot•te.nt. 
If ~triot attenlinnoe is lt®pt• it ·will be posa:lblf.D to hono1~ 
the p~iilOJ?lG who he:va :mieeed no :t'$he~u~~a.ls or p~n:.*ttm.ma.no~$ 
by pr:tnt1.ng their namea 1.n the we0kly ehu.rah n$triSPlill'Hlll" .. 
Q.Jlg,i:f., A~a;:j! frl,~lc! P,~f.9-M..• !;,iuny peOple f~OW!l upon 
e1 tll1.f!: awu:rde to oh.o:b ... m~ro.bero. te~ling that they $$hould 
(H>Xn.e to ~;itlg for the p:r.! vllege o;t:" i~ln.g:l:r:tgf; Whlle this :ta 
idaalirlltio in ap:r;x•oo.oh, 1 t (h"Hi3B not ~1lways work:. EH.n{~;$l%:J 
Of aJ.1 f1t)taa lJ.ke the lr:loa. CJ'f Wf.il.1k1llkl tr)Wt;.\l"(l a f;SO~:ll of SOlllG 
aort • whoth.er .it be a. f:tnal ohol:r tr1:p or a.we.:rtdlilt to the 
:70\tngo::r t~in(~ors 1'ox· th.eb· attand.e.n.ee .. 
51 
l.1~.Jl,,~ ,Qhg,t~ [~~~~ Al'owat eny Junio:t• Ohoi:t• p;t•og.ram 
will b111 a suco~.Stsf:i l:f th$ dir®oto:t~ has a good sy~ltem of 
awar<la and rewa:rda tor th¢;~ you!lf~e:tl $lngers.. x~art!at~ and 
enow tri:pl2! 4':1:tN~ always popular • a.niJ. ·they al:'e tine rewa:t~d$ 
fox• trai thfttl J)ari;l<:~ipation~> I.f there~ b; ~ regn.lflr aohedu.le. 
rJ:£1 pe.~ttes • then ·bn~; y-ottnger ei11ga:r~3 will be p:V~}pa,red to 
a:tt~md wi.thou.t co;oj~lJ.et trcm1 the othor (:t.ot:tv:tt~1k'S• J>fa:t~t:t~a 
to aeel;.:. 
Awax•c.is slumld be g1 ven at the Gnd ot the yetn~ to 
those who ha.ve oompleted t .. he yetlr'fl work otld who hove earnotl 
Gnough. J,"lr>in:ta ln J:"C:).hea:t~e~:\1 ami p-Ell'fo:t.'!;'1~1ncH~ to reoG!.v~ 
r.·eoc)gn.t tion.., One V~l"'Y auooar::¥sf.u1 type t)f award itl a ~~et 
of ~tatues of' tam.otuJ oo.mpos.erE~. '.£lh0 Wexler Mu.aioo.l !.n.rlt!irltrnant 
Oornpe:tly- ot Cl1.1cf~go• Illinois, .m~~nuf'r-.tt.ltn:J:.•e$ ttwmll fotU: inoh 
btta·ta of fatnoua eompoaer::tt. fJ.l.here are twenty-seven in the 
earlet\1. The busts muke t)Jioell.$nt ~wa:J:~dtij t:o"'! the Jun1ot> 
Choir a. TJ~:ey r.aa.y be awar.d(2td aa tollowsH 
600 l)Oints. ~ .. " • 6 • • " • • • • .. .) awartls 
800 J)Olf.lta • . • • • o " " • • • • " • 4 a:Wal~da 
1000 jH)lnta., . • • • .. • .. " • • , • • ; awa~?ds 
10 points per 
)5 ,point.a fHDl' 
7; l)Oitlta per• 
•;s xminta t1Gt· 
200 IH>inta for 
200 polnt:rJ fOJ? 
the t:lm.o. 
rehea:tea l-. 
wa.ri~J.•up r~'he,;:11't:H::'ll a.n.<l p(.ll:'f'orrt'UAnoe. 
~neoial rohearsal. 
$i)oc1a.l pe:rtor.nw.noe ~~ 
attextdlng Sunflay .suhool 75% ot the 
attendJ.11g Nven:i.ng Youth Groups 75% 
timo;o 
of 
2~ po.int1.11 tor b:ttingittg Fi n.ew momb~)~ who mua·t earn at 
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Wi,th. these ru.laa tor ee:rm,.ne; poi.ntm, 1 t 1-a e1 simple 
th:tn.g tor ·the young singe:t~ to rc~arn c~t l(;~aat o.no t;houaa.t':'!d 
po1nta tor the year.. 1J.'lult will b:d.nt-~ him a total o:f' tlve 
a.we:L .. da for the yeu.r. .it this rata 1 t would take hiJn, nt 
least tlve yeare to earn a.ll the taYie.rds otfertld 1 and by that 
time, he w1ll have been grar.luatecl to nnothar eho:t:r .. 
The oost ot sponao:ring auoh a prosrnm of awards will 
m1turally rt~pe.nd. upon the $1~e ot the ohoir" Howeve:t~. with 
each awa:t1d oost:lng not morn thrm twarl'by•five or thi:~.'*ty ce>rl.ts, 
it would bo t;t small oo~t to t•ho ohu.:N~h p&l7 oapit~:t in 1lewerd 
fo1• the thnE) apent in earni.og: tha awax·cht. 
Alltrth~lr Ve'!!'~l fine aw~lrd which ia .used in savat"al 
ifunio1· Choirs iH the Oho:rlstaJ.~' a Pin~ 'l'his pin :ta $0 
Gontdamoted t~hat lJ0Sl'l.a mey be tlc1dod to it, aml tt!)Ott the 
tJ1lle;er'a gr~Hluat1otl intrJ t)notha:r older !.;holrt a gnar(l is 
Th~ po:t..n.t system t•or th~7.1 Choriate~•s (hdl<i .t~ward is 
as follows: 
7; point$. • ••• 10()1b attencta.noe at rehearsals 
tim<i pe:rtor.ruancH~tt. 
50 :polnts ~ • • ~ 10 s;% att~i)J.tdanoe at rehe~l:l'.'~H1la 
and ))f)t•fo:rJ'}'}tmoea ~ 
2; polnta •• $ • ~tar exoellent deportment. 
2; po!.r1ts. • ~ • • t'or au t;HHH!.IYJtabla rlotebook .. 
2; point$. .. • ., .t'or 100% a.tt~H1dauoe at church aohooL 
15 pointa. " ~ • • tor 85)\!l nttendt:moe o·t oh.uroh school. 
*l$ points. • - , d'o~ brin~;;ing a n1tw member .. 
*Not !llO:r.e than l' llo1nts may bo g1 van in eniy orte 







~~·~~ I.O. .. tA?Jl .QJJQ~~~ V'ery .few of the t)ltlal? ju.nlt.1l:' high 
rind the sanio:t: high aingo:t"~l \Vil.l be interested in 1ibJ:~ tlStletl 
tY,pe ot award$ i.l They a:t~e more 5.n.te:t•tlltsted 111. doing tlhings 
that are tlitterer1t frcm~ th~ usue,,l "run of tho mi:tl, n MO$t 
of them tara tnte:cet1'hetl in do:b1g thitle$S togetl1.ex• aml t~o1~1g 
places to@;eth~l·. 
Sinee n1ost Pl;'eebyterian ().hJ.t!'ohe~ sub~d.rlh~f~ th~ir 
young peo1)le at sumn1tn? <~httrch camps 11 it :h'l t) .natu:r.al thing 
toX' young people to want to ra:t.aa ntoney to tu~t' l$t in the 
for the Pl~~.u:.tentat1on ot a oouoert • with the pl"OO(:H:~dtS from 
the offering Goin~?: to the home ohut'()h sunmlea .. canrp tund" It 
this projeot oan "be hantllEH1 by ths yout.te; r.wo:pl(i) or tho hom~ 
nhttrch, thJ1n they will have kl~Hl an aotiV~l 171a;r.t :ltt iiH.umlng 
thei11 IDOl'lG1• 
An tnl.t .... ot~tow.n :)aunt t!H)rVe$ ~\H~Vt':il"al purpoaes, i'or both 
the host ohuroh and the v1s1tins oholr. 
ror the V1$ltorac 
lo 'l'hey have an Ol>por.tnn!ty tl) ~erve 
others than tbemaelves. 
2 ~ Th<~Y gi V(:) :tm:pertu$ to both pl~og:rrun.s 
othel~ thttul t,hert1SE~l'V€.lfl. 
j~ r!'hey h.S.V$ th@ oppO:tttunity to b:JJOf:ld{m 
tho.ix· oatloo.tr by nH:H;)ti.ng atrans~ra 






J..,. T.hay oa.n et,rnpare thei:lt own home 
ohuroh situation with tho mlt•o:f ... 
town sttuat:t(>.tl.-
S~ ~PX'Ol}~ring tha.r!1$elVel!l rauaioall..y and 
plQt1n1rlg ~nd executing the pl.ans 
tor th(;\) ·t:r.•ip will tend to tmi te 
the ohob,. t:ta it has l'lt')t h~:.:en united 
bofo1•e4 
6. It will oall to the attention ot the 
a.dulta :Ln. the homt' ohuroh the 
existence of the Yr.mth px-ojeot 4UJ.d. 
will ghr¢ the adults a.n opportunity 
to oooperate in the projeot. 
7 ~ Th(~y will la!U?.rl to cooperate w~.th 
eaoh other in a large group tr>:tl a 
l.tmger l'Griod t1f tim.e th~1n Uoltetl.. 
a~ They oan bo a good torm or public 
:relations tor their ohuroh. 
lfor the local ()huroh whiQ.h they vialt~ 
l. An t)p,po!'tu.n1ty to loarn whr:rt vJ!/.llit:ts 
;r~t'>tmg peo:pl£) fl:'om diff~<,:rant homo 
~ituatlons can aooOii.l!}liah by 
coopert;rbl on<~ 
2. A.n. opportnn! ty to r.:eep YOUJ.'lf; people 
lnt,~:cestetl in s\9rVins Qthe:t•s by 
axtend1!1~! to the1n. axt in vi tat1on to 
viait tbem. in thab• homEui• and 
CtlOJ)arat:tnf~ in the project .. 
:;.. Wider tl(H_tuainta.n(l$$h!p with people 
in the olnxro!h 
4· .An. oppo:tltunity 1!0 s~:r.ve thoir own 
young p~SH.>}!l!!i) hy ~£3:\1':1-U€~ tht+i>IU u.n 
oppot•tuni ty to seH~ vd:MI~t other y!)tmg 
people are doins. 
;I:.4,t !(~~q+£. ... ~J:ll\ 91l!?..;.U:: ~l't!Jl• The .truain i t~)Xae>l 1n a. VNH~k·end 
tri1) will. ~;t:;1 the ¢.'Wst i~ol~ t:rarHlp<.n."t(.~tlon. tc>oc1• s.nd l.oclg1.ng. 
Obviously tht~tH:) trlpa v1onld te1ke s.H>::a~ t:l.ntulo.ing it th.(:) oost 
~ 
1-
ot ave:t.\vthintJ; ware to bo Pt'>l'Il by tht:~ t1le:mbe:ra of the oho:tr ~~ 
In ort!E~~r to t~llevtate the oo~t o;f th~ in.~ip to each mom'tH)l.~ • 
p,;•ojt:)eta tor f'un.d :t:>nitd.ng oen be set up 1 and those rAern.'bel"$ 
who et'e pl.ann.:tng tt:> tal~e the trip .r~l'tlst ooope1•ate tn 1mtting 
thenl aol~oas, This J>lan will be <l1aousoed later under the 
heading of nFun(! Raising. n 
r~xany ohtu.•oh~fl! will O()Ope;r;•ate 'r.tJ1 th incorning ohc):r.1:1l 
g:t'Otlp$ by tu:rniehing a rneal a.nd tt n1.ght • s lodslng i.n ratu,:rn 
tor. one· OX' two 1Jex~ft'):t•mano(~$i~ Sinca raany of the ohn.roh~$ J:vive 
dUI>llcata ne:rvioes, two 01~ th~ee anthexrw sung at $(\!Ch se:r:•'lriee 
wo)lld be knuall enough 1~ey to:s: housillg a ohoi:r. It it ba<u::mtea 
naoeaaa:t•y to ti.tl\1 a ae<.Hm.d. night's lodging• add:ttional 
pa.rfo:rmanoea oan be r~ohe(luled at oth{~r ohurche$ of the aarua 
denorains.tion tor furthel' :ro.e$11l.a. Ol" lodgingc4 [strange tta 1 t 
may seem, churches a:r!;, alwa.ya wil.l.ing to fnrn1sh too(1 e..tt<l 
lodt;~Zing 11 but the;r er~) 'fiery I·eiutl1Hult to give raoney.. As a 
:rule. the t.-lervioe!l!J they ar~ willing to giv0 are tt.tlloh Plora 
traluable to the traveling e;:roup th.tin the aotua1 money ·chey m!e)1t 
give. 
L~! !l..~ .. ~.!.~GI• fJ~he 1netho(1s \taed for fu.rtd l'ata !.ng will 
depend upon the ohu:roh spons~n·.:tng the group, Some ohu:t•ohe$ 
do not want theil" young p0opl~ to be involved in any type of 
:f'tUlJ3. ra.ising ti.illfl will. put a J)ro;Jeot into the yearly 1-mdget 
al;ll c'l. J~ll)wa.rd f'(>:r service dUl"ltlg the yma.r .. 
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9.!! }V~~~U-.!l.i• IJ,'hia is Ofl$ of 1ihe eaaieet waye to raise 
funds tor ar!y extra pli'o~j~ot. Moat olmr<)ll memb~lrr~1 ·will be 
happy to allow t.heir oars to be waohJ:'ld, sinoe 1 t is a 
neoa!laa.ry operation. anyvvay, If t.t1e ohargt:~ is a nominal one, 
auoh as one dJ)l.lar 1 l:Ult'l 1:r th() t10k$t~ for th<~ op~sra.tion are 
aold by oho!r men1bex•t;1 ahead of the day aet; aside for the 
o~u.· wash, it will. be pcms1ble to 1.nake a serb1sfaetory profit. 
AlternnttJ (latea shoul(l be prin.tocl on the tioketa so 
that rn:~.roJtasel',*$ may have t1m1llt) Ol!Portunlty to rE'Joe1ve t;hf)ir 
1nonay• a worth. :rt .1~1 important to remember to h~wo the 
tlo!tats fJolcl ln tld.vanee o.nd tht2J rao.ney oo1leoted\i 
Oi.l company- men :l.n the church ,may b~~ interested in 
turn.i.{:)h.ing theil.1 !3ta't~1r.ms tor ono d~~Y in o:t~der to :reoeive 
:pl:tbl.ioi ty. 
AJ.l choir members .ro.akina the trip rtlust partioix>ate or 
pa.v into the treasury whatever sum ot xnoney th$ choir on1)itlet 
teals lti~ equitable. All. mnst share and mhc~l"O f'-llke. 
fLO.!J.J:lg!1,!;ti !t~l~Y~.ne:p_~r,s.- In 1t1ax1y towns there may bo a 
local insult:ltioll rlltU~uff;i<:turing company who will lJuy old 
newapapt):t?s tol~ tUH~ .in the!.l" ·!Jua 1..t:H.UH'~. 1l'ntile thltii ifl rather 
heavy work, it .ia ~t good way tor tho sroung people to b<~oome 
batt<-lr. acquai.nted w! th nAem.bar~; of tJte ehuroh by aaie1ng them. 
to save their ol<l rlewspupe:t."a a.x1d allow them. to be oollQoted 
;---
Itfe C!e.!m ~o.o.ia~t .. • In the Spl"'ing 11 whan the weathG:r is 
warm1 tho old-.tashione~d ice cream soolal !a always popular. 
Choir members oat1. tur.nlah oakes ur.1<1 traozara ot horae"".ma.tte 
ioe ozcerur-tl} Whll.e the gue£Jts are enjoyint;.~ the :food• talented 
tn$mbera of the ohob~ oan be presenting a talent show, whioh 
nGEH1 not l)e sao:t-0d ir1 natttr.e. Other outside talent xnay he 
in vi tad• and in th.is mantv;:,r the part~o:c>mera mt\Y beoo.me 
:tnt(:.l:~:eated in othe:t• :phll~Jets ot• i;lte o!Htl"OlL. 
9..:.l;f.~~ ~:l:~~~~it.:m~~ Th()l?O 1.t$ no doubt that l t will alwaya 
ha poosible ttl ra:lse BOinEt of the funlls by gi.v1ng a:peoio.l 
musl<>al pal~fo:rrrtnnoes. Sin.oe nH.'>a'li of th.e t:i.m.e the ohoir trip 
woulti be a oul:rrd.nati,on of the y{{H2tr 9 11 woX'¥.:; thel~t' will ba 
:tuany OJJ:portuntt!rJs :f\:>r proaentlng e~no.h J!l'~'t'>,fec.~ta ~ The~H;) 
pro,jaot$ in ditterent <.HJntrnunttiea will. vrary. but many wtll 
follow in somewhat tJH~ tolJ.ovdng patterns: 
l., The Palm tltm(lay Night Oonoart ... -Dubo!a' ns~ven 
taat WO:.t4d.S, n or any othor suitable wor!(., 
An :i.nvltf~.tional olH)i~ i'e$tivt~l.t ittolud1ng 
Jm1:tor end Youth Choirs of the vlotnity. .All 
Choi:ra a:r$ to !!dng ln x·a~H3~:H:.~cl choir wit:.h a 
guest director. 
Cholx• oo.noert or )~eei tal by the group planning 
to tak<!.l the tl."in. Th:ta oonoert o:v :raoital 
ah(>Ulc1 !r,mt{kl<Ua.tely preo~)de th~~ trip~ 
~uonthly Youth Nlghta, with tha 'Youth Choir f~ltrn1shing 
the rn.tt.eic end the Young People ta!dng ::rull eharsc}. 
;----
t-
~e.,g,:tl, ,~qn.€.\,U9.~Sw• With an active gr.oup, lt will he 
ttnn<:~ct~asar:t to l"t'l;questi di:r.•eot i1onat:t()tl.ll t.rom the I11.emb<'Jrs, 
Howeve:t:', therf) will always be those wJ:to will want to giva 
money tor val*ious pro,j (::lotn "~ 
Fu:r·t.ha.:t" XllOrtoy t~u.:ta ing p:t•oj eots oan b<ll) :f'OtUMl in ~t:l 
publication publ1shed by tJhe Collegiate Cap and Umvn 
Oo111pany~ 1~ 
1.1!! ~l:\.el~! Q..fl.R.l,t.:. i;H.n.oe th;;) 0 ollel&e gro1.tp 1$ ono in 
wh1oh 1Jhe mmf.tbl-):t'B are not too stcfbl(~ in srttend.r:u1o0 beeaue~e of 
t1HI.I1r aohe('lu.les 1 th.ere 1a l1ttlo to ba dt).na :h1 tho way ot 
large pro;jeota~ However, there are always o.pportunltia~i for 
·the olde:t"' young ptJOpl.e t•o a.o their ah<t~.re. Ea.ny ot .. Oh.eJril are 
not intt}l'i3Sted :tn awarda o:t· =t"ewa:t~ds • bttt th\:;y t.n:-e t::l~tturo 
enough to sea 8.11(1 ·i:io ·tako thair oppo:rrt,J.nitiee to se:L .. ve Uk-1 
they oom.a,. 
-
~!Yii ~1~!~ 9Jlg,~!> On~ o:t' thn :px•e:t•eq uit? :1. toa :t' or. 
robing the ohoi:r is to get the idea i.t.tlplanted in tht~ .m1nd0 
ot tbe liataners that tho oho1r wlll perform n:t11eh bett(;'ilx> it 
the .raoxnbere cn:·e robed, Rol)!ng tlH~ oho:tr will in tur.n oraate 
new interest in th<1 potnnt:l.al membo:t•a of the oholr. 
H.ob:lnc~ tha choir should 'bG in o:t>d01~ of' bus :tno~w ot: 
the chtu-eh, not Just c>t those pi.!Jt:rplo who ~:tre gi v.:l.ng theix· 
time and talents by slnging in the group. 
Whatt:'Jver tyj;e of robt!) i.r~ choaen, the rnoat irllportbnt 
thlng to J'f:eo:p in m1.ml :ts to t.lphoJ.d tho d16lli ty of tho ohuroh 
s~:r.v1o~"' The colora chosen must ertht:moo tho snrrtit:Wdings 
ertd lend iw the :reverence of the ~Hll"1tica ~ 
Th~1I'<7' is little doubt that. ft.iven th$ opportunity• 
the young p$op:te ·~v:tll. prove that they are t'ls oapab:t.e as the 
ad.ul ts :tn oarx·y1.ng tJ1eb~ part t">:f' the load in the ohurch 
ff .. «?.W f.tl>.:tt.~t~lf,),<\.. Conteranoos were held with D:t", Claire 
Morrow and. 'Rev .. l.b.•y<;H~ Sirlebotheun, minista:ra of the l'r,.rsst 
Chut•oh ll1 :F•reano-. and Mr. l.eo11ar<l nallmt):r, Moderator of the 
Preabytery ot the San J'Ofatluin. After the d,{:;oif:don wa$ made 
to conduct the survey, turthe:t• oonferf..ll'.10ElS were helrl to 
d(!loide .1ust !11 what manner the survey we.s to b~ oonduoted. 
After a decision ot the oo:ntenta of the an:t'vey waa 
made• oopi~a of th~.l ew.•vey wlth au anelosed lettt()rl VtG.re 
sent to all churches in the Se.n Joaquin Preabyt(n--y. fJ:'he 
t:.mrveys were to be rei~urned with complete lxlf.o:.-~r.aat1ou- and 
an c:rt:t~a:r: Wll$ lnoluded to fill any t'E:H].'uemt!ll for :resulta ot 
the tlnditJ.gs ~. 
~.!:\.~. !:!,~·~e.t}~§iE! .2!, 11 .. ~t.!lrJMi" t~uestionail~es were nmiled 
to the fifty ohtu:ohoa wh.io!1 oompria~ the P:reabytery. Ot 
those f:'tfty, thirty v~ere retu:r.necl t r;1akine this return a 
total o'i.' sixty per o~nt" Thia w~1s ooneddered quite sufficient 
tor oompll:tng aeourtlta ::rtnd.ings. 
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war0 quite complete, with more detailed 1rlformat1on reoeived 
fl.* om tlle sxnall.er dh tt't'O.i"H:1S thtUl fl?otn tht$ larger otu~a * In 
aev~ral oaaea requests were desired. by the$~ t.nnall ohuroh$S 
for information. a11d flHJw.e of the lar{~er &;l~t>upa ignored soma 
of the ~.rnportant d~taila altogoth~~r. 
:X~f.tilt:$1J1..1 p~~jpyvn~ Great tn:ter0st vva.a shoW!l 'by the 
prompt1Hn:ta with •w.hioh $on1e ot the quoatior:t£tirea were returned, 
and intl't.f':f'ere.tt<H?J • with aorJ.("J of the ques t.~ionai:rea not. :t•otu.rn~)d 
until a:bt month$ had eltlPS$d. 
QJU,~g,t~y!.i!J: . e! ~l!9JJ.'lf..~.P•lt.~· The quet~~tlonaire2 WtU\t 
de~;d.guerl in auoh a ruanner th~t the :parSlot'l. tillJ.ntt out w'ml.d 
he able to give the tttox:tmtWl po~;aihla .:tnfortuat.1.on w:tt.h tl1e 
minitxnnn possil)lt~ U!ilt>UXl:t ot effort. Most of the questions 
ootald b.;~ t~.llswer$d by sJ.nwl<-!i Hyea, tt nno • n Ol" :t"il.lin(~ in 
nUlllbera in the eorreot blanks. It watl :f'alt that elements 
ot "' ttrne aav in&;'1 would 1naut•e n grea te~ perc on tnr>$e of X'etu:rns li 
1l:he tact thnt n1ost of the quoations nee<i~d only simple 
ansl'lel'!s • aeooun:ted tor the hie:,h. !'ate of :ttetut-ll$. 
'.l:he .t.n:rorma.tlon :r.equeated w~,.s detailed in every way • 
~tnd if ot>rnploted e.J~J raq,ueE.:ited., ~t would t~ive ~l (H)mplate 
plotu.l,.e of the aituation au :i:t roelly exista(1 :tn aaoh oeotlon 
surveyed"' 
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'Pts~~t..!.li .Q! 1?~11~ rrh~;; data ool.l.a(.lte(1 he;us1 been tabled) 
ao¢ort'U.ng to the qtu)~~tiono r:lsked and separated tH,oo:rding to 
tho ~ttenda.noe di. vlsiona ot th~ churches as .e:Jat forth in the 
lm.st chapter of th1a tboa:ts,. For the 111oet part_ the infol. .. ~ 
matit)n waa very oapabl~ g!vem; howe'!ler, in sotM~ oatH~s, oitlwr 
time did not pernt:t:t the per$on who f.llletl ill thE) queatlontlire 
to gtva a tull. pieture or that ptart1.:ntlax· situation o:t• thare 
\'Vaa no .t.ntnrru.at ion to gi vs or 1 c~e in s ornJ;) ca.r~H~s t there ~ma 
little daaire to eooperate. 
rt'he data. ha$ been tll'rOJl&;et'l i/.10 US to giVe the uttnOt:lt 
ta.eility tor: comparison, tor v,:~h~tt av~r ret~son any reader 
.rd.ght wiah~> In sonJ{I) Qaaee :tt was .naoe~aary to :r.eacl Hbetween 
tho linea" in ol .. {\e);t to a\'Hnlttlttlate the inf'ormetion. 
II., 
.!;$!~~ f.o..r. XJz_~hl~A ~t;s'~<;?.~Q~!l~ji One ot the t'll"'$t t:~t(!Jpa 
in a ~rU.«!Hlesa:f'ul ohoi:r Pl'*O~~::t•axa ia to find ·the p.roper type ot 
lenderahip. whether it t1a o!:ntroh or mohoe,-,1. P\:.~:rturn\tl'<)ly • 
the aohool. px•og:vam !ti1 snoh that oppox·tu:n1t1as tor tlN:llJled 
di:r~~cto.rs et""~O r&Ul.Y• In. many oaao$• th~ bJ)J)Ol:'t.unities for 
~.l. ohuroh yn~oe;:r.~:un a:t.•e li.m:tted, m1f.l. :mo~t u:t:r~11otora fl.l't) d.itfioult 





O:t all the churches colrtaoted• nine out ot sixteen. 
or Ea!,11roxim.e.tol.y $6 p~r oent ot the amall membership churches • 
h(td !1XtW1oally tt*ained direotwJ~$ for their ohoi:r•a 9t ot these 
ohrurohea, six out o:r the 1:11ne, or 66 per oent; utilized the 
Jmli?.r or Youth Oho1rs ~agul.arly • and ouly three out ot n.ine, 
o:r .33 l/3 pat oent, utilized the Ju.ni<>:t? or Youth Choirs mo:t.~a 
t.b.an fH.lVGral times :rearlyll 
If ~jhf!.l$e trained .. ohoir ctlreotors in any way attempted 
1'o direot a oomplata oholr J)l.•oa:ram. in th:t\llr reapeot~.ve 
eht:l.r¢hes • it <loes xtot ~lhow, bacau~e of th~l pr;o:r peroentage 
fJhov:m in the :i:'!nnl resl.ilt$ ~ lf. 
It is ta.l<en for granted tha1:i these :zunall ohu:rc}hoa did 
not have an ove~ abundance of ,voung peop1G as oon.tpared to 
tho lnrgar t'.:lhtwohee, but oertalnly a lunall tr,l:'Ot\1) should be 
given. the trpportun:t ty if. $ o <lea 1lfec11i 
1 t !a not tha le.ek: of a desll?able ~ureotor of rnua io • but 
the m0Utb~£;rs t)f th~ <Wntp~ef:tltion than~el.ves who a:re at fault. 
'mi tlun" they are oontent to allow things ·to t)e l~ft up to 
o.r:t-e 1)ersox~ to tul~e care of ·the detaila t ot, th~~~~ have no 
interafrb whatso~ver. In lrJany oases eln.l:roh .tneE1b~1ra a:ra 
C'!IDRCHES 
1.. Korean Presbyterian 
(Reedley) 
2. Armenian Presb;,-"terian 
(Yett-em) 
J,.; Harlow Memorial 
4• Crows Landing 
$. Kingsburg 
6. Co la.mbia. 
1. Selma 
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45 30 ? ? ? 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 1* 0 
48 35 lO 2 0 0 $ $ 0 l 0 0 1 0 0 l 
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ll2 30 12 l2 0 0 12 12 0 . 1 0 1 ** 0 . 4 l $)0 $30 l 
119 65 --12-- 2 0 --18-- 0 0 0 l 0 0 4 l 0 0 0 
120 140 45 .35 8 0 12 10 6 1 0 1 1 0 3 l $600 $125 4 
122 42 11 9 0 0 10 9 0 l l l ** ?:-* 4 "l $300 $50 2 
135 45 4 l2 3 0 --17-- 0 0 0 l 0 0 2 0 0 
1.47 51 19 1$ 0 0 0 6 12 0 0 1 0 0 4 1. $160 
0 1 
0 l 
0 2 162 64 13 10 0 0 16 10 7 1 0 l l 0 3 0 0 
170 95 20 30 0 0 20 10 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 $.30 0 
130 70 20 20 0 0 0 10 0 ? ? --~~ l 0 0 $50 1 
185 71 20 30 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 l 0 $30 1 
* Mit.""l.ist.er bas .fine t'4usical Training. ** Several Times Yearly. 
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215 ? ? ? ? 0 16 12 0 1 0 1 2 0 4 0 0 $50 1 
220 75 14 15 o 0 5 12 o o 0 1 0 o 4 1 $300 $So 1 
230 ? ? 1 ? 0 0 12 0 0 0 l 0 0 4 0 $600 $150 2 
250 100 30 12 2 0 8 10 1 2 l 1 * 4 4 1 $240 $75 1 
265 65 13 17 0 0 15 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 4 1 $600 3125 1 
266 65 23 20 7 0 20 15 0 1 0 1 * 0 4 1 $900 $15 1 
300 ? ? 30 5 0 6 15 3 0 0 l 0 0 4 0 0 $100 1 
316 78 34 36 0 0 30 35 0 1 0 1 * 0 4 0 0 $50 1 
9.. No:rtl'll!l..inster 34o 261 48 31 0 0 18 20 0 ? ? 1 4 0 4 1 ? ~200 3 
(Bakersfield) 
10. Hanford 350 228 111 o 0 0 13 22 o 1 0 1 1 0 4 1 $600 $75 2 
11. calvary 
(Fresno) 
518 359 135 57 SS o 20 25 so o o 1 o o 4 o $10lv ? 3 
* Several Times Yearly 
0) 
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CHURCHRS 
1. First Church 
(Visalia) 
2. Central Pres,. 
(Merced) 
3. F-lrst Church 
(Fresno) 
LA.~E CHtJ.PXHES--750 AND UP 
Westminster 
S,. s. Attend. Fellowship Choir No. 
Attendance Org,. Perf'. 
.. 
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1025 240 6o 45 ? ? 20 35 ? ? ? l ? ? 4 0 0 ? 
1650 450 1.40 40 20 0 50 40 15 2 1 1 2 2 4 2 $25oo i600 
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progx•wn., but they "~ill no·t 1nake any etro:t•t to e:M:~eud. .any ot 
the ps:r.·f'Ot'manoea 1ttll.eas the pei•to.rn~.nnaes f•it into a l'a·tte:rll 
vTh1oh is nl;r~ady established ~u1 part c:r tlh.~ir U$U.al ohuroh 
ntten{llng rontlno~~ 
illtt! lb!. ~ .2! P!.~1.:.21I~t\9~ .. ~. ~.;rt;ec,1 ~ !!.t~! .Qt. i!l.'1 
Oboi:tl!lli1t In mnn•r oaaos ... tho numbe:r of pe.trto:r.manot~s d.ef:ln:ttel~,. 
"""~t•' 1' r' ,i/Jt"w t1 w J 
are aohedu.lG~d • ma::ube.r.~s Yl!ll tend to inv1:tJ?) so.mo of' their 
:rr.tenda 1;o P!il"ticlpate 11 even t:r t~he!r fl'iendfl r;u;·f~ not me!l'lb(n·.-s 
ot the church~ 
I11 the Enlx•voy • .Hi was diS<HJVa:v:e\1 thr;.t the grour's which 
p(l,r.forma(l JJloat ofton ttf)Ually 1uu1: tlJ.(~ lt1J?fr.(':r.' t~ttlilllldtlnct~* not 
only f.~t thfJ chol:~~ JH:ilrfox•RlS.l.lo<;ls, bu:h alao at the Wef.ri:.mlm~tor 
l!'el:tmvship t1S well as in the Btmday SQheol attem:ifllllH~. In 
the groUJ! of larg$ chur~hea • the 1H.re;t Ohu.t•oh of 1rrosno, 
with 1 ts ntul·t:.iple oholr ayst~m ~Und gree.te:t:• .ttUlnbar of xnonthly 
pel?tornu:uloes, mor0 than (loubled th~ sunday iJohool n·ttenlianoe 
alf10tlg t.he young peOl)le and ol$0 lod :til tho att(i)n<lanoe fol,. 
·the (~ven1M~ Youth Fellowship.!> 
on the other hand, 1n the J)1et:'l9.,nm. ohu:t"o.h braeke:b, the 
ohu:r•oh whioh ha<i no Jtmio:c or Y()ut.h Ohoi.r program; mt<.1ept 
fox• spoolal yef!t:t~J..y oooaaioll.tJ • led the ohurchea in the 
5,c•l~t.c. '1"!,. 6· L) ... ~\l:i Jl ~ f.] 1\ 
J'unior High and High School Westminster Jrell.m•imhip atten· .. 
danoa"6 
6S 
It tho cho:b~ :rahoaraala end. per.fOl*rtlanees are aoheduled 
so that they may oolm.iid~ with the t:tme:t~ when tho Westminster 
ll'ellowah1p meet$, there is n mutual elfvntltage to both px~ograrm;.t, 
'!'his again pointr~ out the :raot ·M1at the r):rogrern must be a 
wel.l integ:t•ated progrmn. aud. not om; tha.t it~ not a tm)Jt of 
the over•all. youth :program. Not only does this ta.ot hold 
true in th~ larger conilll.Uni ties, bttt also in the ar:nailer 
OOl1lmuni·tiea, of whicl:t the church at Delhi i$ a good exarnplti .. 7 
This church hal no Youth Chol:r T>rogrt£un• but it ha.tt a good 
attendance at tiH~ Fe1J.owah1ps. 
l!! .1?.hi £:tl!P1.q. Jl~d.f~!i ~ B.~.~~.r! :~\:!?.!! ~~~~~ gL:ti9. .!?.t P.l\~ 
Q.hPt.t:.!*? Ot the small churches, only aix out of' sixtaeu, Ol' 
37 l/2 per cent, budgeted any money whatsoever for new muaio. 
Ot the medium s!~~ecl chur()J:l.es • elavetA out of twelvG, or 
91 per cent, reported any 111oney set aside tor the new music 
to:x: their ohoirs. Ot th.e lal."ger ohurchae, all three ohuroboa 
set ea1de tinances tor new music purchase, but only one out 
ot 'tha three :repo:t•ted. an.y daf1n1 te t:UJ1C>unt. 
In all oaa~.s 1 1 t is definite that whenev0r th~ ohuroh 
t:.tl:t::rwe'l an.y mon(lly to b() set aaid~ fo!¥? new materials, there 
was usually one or mor($ ohoi:t~s tc.> tl.E.H) ·the mnterialq 
6see P- 6;. 
7see P11 64. 
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8on1etim®s the a.mounts ~at asitla \VOJ.>ie rather mmall in. 
naturep but on tho other band, rat l~aat an intel"est waa 
shown !n the mus:loal .P:t•ogram of the ohuroh, One O:t." two 
oasGs ssen1Qd 11 tor the a1ze of th~-, ohttroh; that the amount 
eat as !de we.o only g1 v':>n aa ~l toke11 t:.loknovvl.edgm~mt of the 
lll:~ogra.m and not ·bo enoourago the :rnn>grarn~ 
~tan.~~~ Ql..o,J.2.,Rq~ .ft.ttttllSl:~J't~!.. A large Bunday Bohool 
a.t·hendanoe ·will e.eatat in eve:ry way the torm~1t.ion. of a. good 
;runio!t" or Y.m.tth. Ohoir" r.rhol'fl" a.x~a l'YltH1Y young people who are 
intax>ti!ated ir! the aotivit:tea of the ohuroh; but on th() o"chel." 
hand, unlaaf! the p:r.·ogxourn !s a good and going o.no, they ·will 
not be intel~(';H:rhea in pe:t·t!o1patine btifyond 'bhei.:r. preaen·t 
aotlvi tietJJ ~ 
'l:'h.e su:rvey ha.e clieol.os~d ·that among the amall(!;l' 
olmrchep 1t was possible. to rox•m a Junior Choir with u 
Stutday Sohool attcmdanoo ot o.nly fo:tttY•ta0VEUl lllEJlnbe:ca. This 
Jttuior Ohol:r not only was in rohearttal * but was able to 
por:t:'t>r.nl at least onoe oaeh n1onth when ti!Hil nanior Choir oould 
.not. This tact t\oes not mean that the J'tmio:~.~ Ohcd.r WCi~l a 
large choir, but it do~)$ p:x~ove that no matter llow sraal.l the 
ohuroh~ the potentlul 1.rJ theX'e. 
The ohuroh at Co:t:•ooran 1 with a membership of 122, 
no1.1 only supported tl Junior Ghoil:* t'l.nd n :routh Choir whlo.h 
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sang at l$ast aeveral time~a eaeh yer~l', bt.tt a.l!Jo aupport~d a 
S(~nior Oho!r which t;;anl~ toll.l' tiJ:net~ eaeh mcmth .. H 
O'bhel' church~a in thi$1 l'iHu:-ver 1nd1oate the A.nrmle thing. 
Aro.t:mg the medium ohtlrOJ1ea • the s tlllday Sohoo1s are much 
larger 1tl numbers; hut nothlnr:!: exceptional is done w:t th the 
yc:ru.nger people in tho rt).(lttar o:t' a fo:rJ:nttl choir :Pt'Ot~am<> 
The "brit?Jlt a.nd nthinine; eJtamplfll11 t:tmong the rned1uw. 
ohu.rohes is that of th.~U Northm!noter Church of Be.J:::eratleld, 
wh1oh d.oi.9S not gtve any h1torxnatlon conoer.n:lng their J'unlo:r. 
or You·th Chob• Ol"ganizati.on; btlt m~ntions the tact ·that they 
are used. at least onoe ~lf.Wh tvt,~el;;:, Wh~tht):r. th.ta :is e peu~ro:r.ro.anoe 
or a r~~llea1~atal 1~' nrrt o 1~~x·J,tled jl n owevar • it d oea provo e. t 
least aoxm~~ action is belng tak$.tl~ 
Auoth~)r lnterestlng apot h1 tho ~re:r:ra Bella Ohtu"~oh, 
with a. sunday School a:t.tend~:1.ncH!: wlth. no totals rer>Or'tH~d and 
a .ru.nior Choir whioh a instt two pel":f'orxnanO$$ aa.oh xnonth, 
once in 1jhe SundetY Bohool and onea in th<~ Olnaroh Sa:t'Vio<l). 
Olt the other hand; the l.nrge~t. church in thi.s g:rmlp 
hae a. sunday B0hool ati'tenduncH~ o:r 541 cmd no ;run.t.or ox• Youth 
Oho!r prog:cam reported what~oevei~. 9 
IJ.'Ihis faot would agatn. ten.tl to giv~ the idea that it ia 
not always the siz~ of attandanoe in sunda;?' Sohool whioh 
will givo tha 1un1t!:t- e.nd Youth Ohoira theb:• nt'l.mbara in 
asee ;p, 6!L. 
9:3ee :p. 65,. 
memb@l."$h1p but tbe type or plmgln~m. t.Hld l~;)aderah1:p wh1oh ia 
!t:t eff$~t~ 
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There is H.ttle conxparison tm~ tbe large churol1es, 
beoEHUJe in one ollu:roh n.o t1gurea are slven :tol' nu.nday School 
attendance and in two of tha oht~rehea uo figure$ ttre given 
tor t.h{?> oh<>ir program for the young l">Oople. Apparently tho 
potential ia p.t>(MH~nt in these places• b\lt none h(lS b~)(lll 
reoordtlid~ 
l~.P.e ... tt .~11,a QJ.u p,.·t .1fJ.l .. ~). ~~h ... tt.till ~t-~.if! . .O! _'tfll~ 13.~,~~ ~.tl1 
~J.!!!:..b .. ~.f..!- pJ:. Sj~ i?lt.wtr,a,'? Thr3 pt1;1st diaouasion has rMmtloned 
thnt the ma!r1: faQto:r· in a t?Juoom:tafttl Junio:t• a.nd ·~routh Choir 
progt•aru la tha l~;ed0X"Ship ~.nd .not tlHa t~Ji~a of the <)lmroh 
m.•ganizat1.t)11s, ~rhia ra.ct \Ntl1 hold. true 1.n tha ovar•all 
the ohoi:t'~· 
Ait:d.rl it !a netH1fHiH:l:t'Y to t'af$l~ to the small ohuroh or 
Orowa: r~a.w:lin~~ w:t:bh i tg attemlanee ot :rorty-.eight ~nd e1 Junio:t,. 
Choir whioh meets ancl :pertorm.~ a.t lt;laSt onoe per xuon:bnlO end 
th(jll ·to oom:pare it with th~ le.l."{~al' ohtlrOh(~a which ho.ve a.otiva 
1ltei:~bertlh11>S :from OVf;;~:t: :rlve hun<i:redll to ove:r one thouaandl2 
but wllioh l'OlJOl:'t absolutely llO aoti vlty in the J'url!or and 
Youth Choir p:r.og:rum wha.tatHj)Vf:\U."• tJ.'hh~ taot again. retleota 
llsa$ P• 64. 
1? '··Gee P• 6;. 
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t,he 1ntex-est of tho ohtlt~oh t.'ta a whole, r.u~d ! t cloas not mean 
that 1illGJre a:~;~e no aotlvi ties !ta far eta the youn{~~ people are 
<;o.noG.rit~ch !V!any of the ohurohe$ aeek to attraot tl1eir ;voui1#.?; 
people to church noti.vi ti(llS \t'J. th ethletio l?l .. ograr~Ja and other 
lntere$ts. 
dro:p ln aun.etu:r Boh.ool attendanoo ~%ft~r ·bho Chl~iatmaa Holidclya 
and after Eatlter~~ Thh1 ta.ot ie tlP1'l1oetl in t!H~ atitandan<H~ in 
all ·bb.e ohoirtJJ)·.3 :tt eeama to 'b$ ·h.ho .natu:L"o.l ·thing pt)l"hwpe 
beo~:rtV:Je Of the btt11d""U1J to:r. the important Ohttt:>Oh daya. 1l:he:r.e 
i£~ JH> ~~JHJeia.l :reason for the drop in juat ·the elloira except 
that it :ta a slcYwJ seaJaoll atvl there is a d(~$ire to l?~llfl:il 
af·t(~r the btl$Y' aee.sonftl,. 
:t'cn.w.d the I.HlmQ p1.•obleme na w! th tho s lum.:p tn the euudny 
School attaitQanofJ* ~he Waatnti.mltal'l Fel.lowshir' i}:~ an avenine; 
xn~$tlng, and tho tendar.toy her$ is to have leas atten.d.anoe; 
ainoe it falls· tn the avenin~!;, and the elu.mp will be g:r.~sate:r 
unlesa t.h.o:re ls at):ruething to Erttl"&et the yom1g .People. 
:rhero is a graater oorrela.tion w.tth ·che Youth Cht:d.l." t~han with 
the DU.t1day f:h:d:wol. ~rhe att~mrlun.oe also .ia morl!l olosoly 
F 
f 
a111ecl, and the oo.mperiaotl oan b~J bet~3e:r. xnado. There is a 
good reason for speoial. p~ojeot:~ during th~, months ot\ 
lanuary and Jfabx·u~u.~y It 
It the Fellowship h.:an a method o.t: keep1n~1 up the 
attenlte.ne$ d.uring the~H:t :months 1 i:b will :llh.ow 1.r). the ohoir 
attendance• and visa V"eraet .. 
7J 
QJAtrrS},h. !.\~tti.UgQL~• 1'he :rlsa end fa.lJ. 1-n the Ohurch 
attendance is. not ttearly t~to tlapenclnnt upon tho young pt-lopl(.J 
aa lt :tm upon the ad.ulta of the chtu.·oh. Any ohu:r.oh org~:tn1zat1on 
·will have :lta h.igh 110i11ts, but six'lae tho Jntn~ning ::mr'Vi.oe ia 
tlOt OO:t:a:~;~r!sod r.Hltb}nly Of ycnmg :peoplt~., ·~he diffe:t'Bfl(M~$ Vlill 
not show nearly ~o gx·eat{l Thore is some oon1po.rlaon, but~ .~:tot 
ao ol.o~.H;il1 !l~i in ·bhe o·ther dep~irtrtent$ ot the oht\l'Oho 
tel!ian Ohuroh, tr4 s .. A .. , are thED o~tttU11Zt\tiona ot the 
n:t~rried. p~oplt>l., ThGse a;tto olubs f'ol'! r:1ll a.f.;es • trom the 
tJ.ewly nulrl":l.Gd to thOlll$ ot the 1nore ~ldt)rly, ~!·t is .int~.)resting 
to not~) that a.ra.ong the ~~maller ohw:•oh(..u~l.l~ tlJho'ii'littg the l.a:t"~elt 
and. sl:tOat nur11e:t•o1.w Ma.rlnel:'a • o:rg~nl~ations thex·~ ax+E) rtHJl."& 
Junior and Youth Choir Aotiv1t1e$. :t·t is t~l~o lntex-eatiJlt~~ 
tn .no~te that betv~ee.tl the two x.~Xf\:)(11u.Lrtw,.~Jized ohu.rohea, one of 
thE~ ah~.l:Wohee wh:toh have the lnnat aotivlty i.n th~ Marfnera t 






At~ong tha l.a:t-{;$er c.hu:t~ohe$ • the ohurcth aho'tdntr. *-'U1 
~xtrema atnount ot mari.ner$ 1 ao:b1v1t1af:7l aleo t;hous a ~.treat 
amount o:t• aot!vtty :ln th~ J'ttniol" and You1~h Ohoi:~? t1eltt..l·6 
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Wh~u,.~ one f'inds the peopl.G ln1~ere$t.trJd i.n th$ activities 
();(• thelr l"f:1SJltHJtl:va ohU.l"ohe~, thrnugh. the Marinel.>~>.a~ t 0 lu't~til 
ol: t)JN:~antzatione, one will find a. ?!~(;;nu1ne inte:re~3t in 
betteri.ng th& type of ohat•oh ma~io th:t•ougJ't the training of tho 
ohiltlren~ '!*he Mt;~.ritl.€ll'H will be intelfaE~tttJ<l in •£U:H3l~tlng 1-tl 
whatevex> 1?:t'ojeots a:re n0oesaa.:r:r 1'or 1~he adva.tl(lemettt ot theil:' 
choir$ • and this lntt:)rost :tn tnar.n will not only a(lvtu'lce the 
Jtu1!o:r. and Youth Gl1o:l:r.i~ in tha!t!' p,roR;);1!;1nlS, btlt vd.ll, in tu:r.•n; 
adv~nO~i th.e flen:tor Cholr 1.!1 thl!;.ia:• pl?Ogram and wj.~l. br:i.t'!g a 
muoh 11ettar and aon.n.c1 nn.ulieal. program to the ohu.:eoh. 
Unl.~.\H1H? the oocpa:ration of ~11 .tnembe:r.lil is enlisted to 
arut18t t.he m.i.niater o;r thf) ¢huroh• unla.!b:!l\ll ba·tta:~r ltrHltd.e:r~Jhip 
1t!! aol1c1 ted • unl('i!$~ more matt;UJials tl:Ct"J rtJ:~.cle O.Vtt1.1abla by 
gl"anti11g the tlf!HHHiStaX*Y' funds with ·which t;o pt'llt::thtU!If:J them, 
€1.l'ld l~l'll~t1Htl those loadel~$ a:te t~1.v~t~n full ('>OOpex•atiou Ho that 
the~r .nmy oel:':cy out their <.h:mlx·ecl p:r•nf§ram; the oh:uroh nl.tlf!iQ 
w!ll continue to ba seoontli! and. ave11. thir<~., l'ate, f;~cnd liOJJl.('il 
of ou:t- mo~1~ talantt~tl rm.taioiems. will be lost tt1 the botterment 
ot the Oht.U'~~Oh{l 
15<:'10@ ;,;> ' ' Po 6!L 




!!!?.! h.~~.~ Yq,\\,~! ~ r..~oat:~ J),()nt?l:t\~ ... <1 .1111.2 !.a<t.,.t!~~ 
ll\~1"!.'*?.(1t:#r IJ!here is uu doubt that e youth oho1r t):t~ogx-am 
Oilaratad in the rlgh.t .n~tEihlte.~r will leave a lasting imp:t-esa:ton 
on the youth atteeted by the prr)g:r;;am.. one Oj: 'bhe rttc.nst 
log:toa:t vJays to det("ll'.mine t;he refiit~l t~ la to meet f!Wme of 
thase po:r.aons n.n<l to ~u1o what httttl tranap~.red as a :t.'"esult or 
the p:r.o,jeot.. ClE1VG!I?'fll of the~e p<1o:ple were oontnoted a.nd. 
rml(le the toJ.lov~·:lng t10nlJYHlltlts: 
Mr:a ~~ !lex 1')arker: 








(Junior at :F'rcsr.w 
state Ct)lleg$) 
It it had. not bel'l:ln :t:or t;tH1 Youth 
Chol1' progrtU'll; I would not be in ·this 
ohuroh today! mH1 x.ny husband • who is 
a lniniatex'i~t atudeu.t • mld I wcmld 
probably have never mat each otharu 
Chapel Choir leapt rne a.oti ve in the 
youth p:rog:t•am ot the ohureh a rld 
o~aat~d an into:-."est :t.n };:e~ptng 1.1.1 
touch v11 th the church tuld tol:'nlev 
11le~x~.be.t'$ of. the ohoir when I return 
hot::lt1) tor v~tOt.t t! ons" 
It waa through tha Chapel Choir that 
rny 1.ntal!'e$t in. tmxtdQ waa orea.tedlil 
'l•he ohoir axp~l:t."~lonee holped me th:roU{!~l 
va.r1ous mua!~al aap~rienoos to atttJh1 
the poaltion. as OhapleJ.n•a Aasis.trurb 
in the Se:t'Vi(H)• · 
The Ohoil'* Progrtun at the :ttirat 
'l?.l~e~~byterian Chux-oh has g:tv~m g:~.~eat 
er.:<u11it~tanca a..nd h&s been. X'$Sl?Otu.dble 
for wold ins toget~hEU.' an c~.ot~. va group 
ot you.n.~~ p~JJople .. 
Angelina ltravioh 
(Junior at Vreatrnin-.. 
sta:r: Coll.Gg~ '· Halt 
take c 1 t y • U'tiah ) 
Miokay ~l1.1lith 
(Fresl:u1lan at Wl1ittier 
Oolle~~e) 
Tol.l.lm.Y !U.charde on t 
( l!'resh~nan at ll'resno 
1Ttlllior College) 
The Youth Oho1ra have given me the 
opportun!.ty to develop rn:uaioally so 
that rn.v tuture in the .u1usie tield 
ha$ been gr~ii'ttly enlu~need. by 
palrtieipation 111 the ahuroh choir$., 
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All of the M.rne spent in participating 
in the (lhu:reh youth choir p;rogram 
has proved to be more than wt1rth 
1t£J while. :t doubt it I WO\:tld be 
m.ueh 1.ntel:'e$ted in any chtn.•oh 
aotivities it I had not got luterested 
through .rnuaio while in jurtior high 
school. 
:Pa.rtioi:pat!ng !:n the Youth Choi:r 
p:roe;raxn nt th\;i) Fb .... ~t .Px•eerbyteriau 
Church has opened many opporturtt ties 
to me whiob. I nave:t' betora reallzed 
existe)dQ It certainly p~oved. to be 
a wonderful opportunity for me. 
There is no doubt that it would. be possible to quote 
many IJ.tore people than these f(rw. ·It would be ln\pOS~s1ble to 
.mttnl.sura e:XJltrbly ,just. what individual good each p~rson :recH$1-Ves 
from this lirogro.m. In many oases .1t ia years u.ntil the 
pa:rt1o1pa.tlt ree.l1zes just what th® reaulttJ ara .. 
Fto~ !1~.! ~ X,gtl'tl} ~n~o~;t I:.lt!?J~~ J?2».at1.t:~!! .~.P.~., Q.4P..f.J!ll? 
In addition to benefiting the lndiv!d.ual menlber~r of the 
organiteia.tio.n~, rn.u.ch good will be do11e fo:r the Sl:>C.Hlnoring 
ohuroh.. :tn ~rn inte:cvie'tv, the Rev. Jemea 1?atten,, Director 
ot Ohr1.etS.an :tt~duoot!on fo:r. the l"irtJt Presbyterian Chu:r.ch in 
Fl~eano, stated~ 
The :t~elliUWn$ that I feel that a Youth Choi:r. 
:Pt-ogram, $UOh as· we have at the 1i'1:t•st 1':resbyter1tUl 
Chu.:t•ch o:r. Fresno, bl of tJ1aj ol.~ baneti t to a youth 












It ia a draw.tng Dtin1ul.ua that brings in 
young people; 
It la an ecluea tional experience; 
It <treateu pride within t;;he gx•(,)\1l)J 
It or,~a,tes a. xne~uu~ ot ~ervioa to ijha 
total ohu.roh progr.ru:n; 
:r.t g:i:we$ e. tlesi:t•e to~ t!lt'H)tl raUti!iO; 
It g:tv~tt~ a mer~ns of expraa11don o:r the 
yotmg p~)opJ,e; 
7 >~ It ls a very goo(1 m.tmnt'& of p:rf~~H~nt1rig 
t!u;} jl'()ttth ])l."ogr~m to the :rest ot' tho 
oh~troh; 
e.. It oan.not 'be t:~. Ot)r.nplete Pl'og:r."€un wi th,.ll 
11a~elf 1 ~tnd i~htUJ it ~t.d.xnuleteB other 
aot!vlt:iest 
9~o 'Last ot t\llf it glv0~ insight to the 
purpo~U7J o:r vhe ohuroh and goals <laairsd. 
by it. 
. The pa~t i:;hzoae yatt:r~a.! hav~' bean· the ·v.outh 
Director in thi~;; above rae.tl'~:ioned ohuroh1 Rtld I 
f~el that such a prog~am ht;lS sev~re.l advantar&ea 
t:1Ver other types ot progran:1a., l"ror exrunple, an 
f:lthletlc pros1•am i$ ~tood; however, lt 1 t is the 
.ruajor ~aett~.v!ty, you lS.mit the peo:pl.e you o~ul 
draw with it. You also he:ve a greerbe:x.• d(il.nge;tt 
or· OVf;i:C•bal,t~~.nfHl) in ona a:t-ea ot m:tpex-1.eno0; that 
1$ 1 you tend to rrtaJt~ "tun" thf:ll n:tajor aim. of 
tthri~tianit;;r., '11he o:ratts ·Ji;rpe ot l}rog:ram il':l r:1lao. 
:u.mited baoausa ot inte:taat aoope. Therefor\$!, 
I feel the:rb the :oroe:~rrun t"'f youth ohoi:t:• aa n 
m«!tS or lnter®s t fJ;X'OUl'i 1tJ good f't)r tl.u1 oh,tcoh .. 
Th~ choir taJr.ea t:d.pM; the mernbe:t•a <\(.> apeolul 
:prog:r~:uua a.ml ~:n.tc.h, bu·b th(~!f a:r;e t1lwt1ys seen as 
ps.rt ot: the total youth p:t•ogre.m and thus beoom.<~ 
a.n. f.l;r.m reaoh1ng out. to draw young 11eople .tntH; t.h~) 
church ortd to aoqua tnt tbera with ·the Ohri~t that 
we all. want to serve.,. 
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!!2.'?! !Mu! l!Lt ~n!.~ .2.!~~:\.r. ~ ~4!:tt~.~(:t. J:.!tf.t f! ~~Flf!-\rnt!itr 
'I'h&x-e tu~e st:.~veroJ. angler&t to tt'l.l~~ h1 <li$oussin~;~ tl.ds point~ 
Jay CmJ.d.tt. Choral Di:reotor ot ItooE1evelt 1H.ft:ll t1chool, has 
this to $ay oonoa:rming the muaioa.l. 1>ene:t'1 t$: 
~rhere are pt~rhupl.l two in.i,portant bene:ri ts 
which I tind mo~t tmportant as direct result$ ot 
~ .J.)!'t)gr$aa1 va Ohtn·oh. Youth Choir Program: 
1. It ghres ad<H:b1ona1 mtlsioal .axpa:r.:tenos 
to aohool musicians; 
2~~ In some or:u!les •· defin.i te 1ruprovell\E1tlt w~s 
n1ade oi ti~en~3h!p ... wise i:w those who 
plitrt:toipa.ted in 'both tha sohool and the 
ch~.:Woh pro(~ramm. 
Mr. Arthur ~Uller,. P!i!lnoipa.l of f:lequoia Juniol:> High 
School, aaya this, co.n(H;llmil:tg hits teachers who pa:r.t1.oipa:te 
in ootnmun1 ty projects as well e.a ohuroh p:roJaa~bs in a<ld:t tiou 
to their eohool dutleac 
Anything teacher.$ do in adtUticm to their 
f.U!!Si€~ned duties ie conu!H.smdablaf# t:tot only· are 
they t'lStdstlng thr.l CHJJlmltmi t:r in the.b.· pro,1eots, 
but thay aro. building valttable public relations 
tor th~ ;public schools. 
A mtl.$10 t$tacher who alao parti.olpates in a 
ohuroh tuuuloal progln~m oan attecHJ liln exchange ot: 
ta.c.tl!tias 'flvhioh can work t{) the baneti t of both 
prosrame * . 
~l'tle Mo:J?l\tl and. S1}l:t•1 t,Ut:1.l vahtta$ will ;reaul t 
in a WO!ldertul intluenoa ot the saored mtu.d.Q upon 
the school progrem* thus implem~n.t:ttlS 'bh$ orn.:troh 
prograraJ it will influa.noa · pS:trtioipante in the 
school pro£~ran~ to parttoipate ala.o 1n th~ ohu:t•oh 
mu$1.0 program. This will. Ot:ll'l:'Y over to their 
SQhool work a.nd astll$1i j.n .influencing the t:r:h:m.d.ti 
ot t.he participant~ in a.ttend:lng ohuroh. It lt 
ware .not for thi.e • tha;r might r.wve:t' attend tYthe:r.*• 
wise. 
Rol,ert Geo:t:~ge, olarn.u:ooro. teach()r and l:l:rer.d.c.lent of the 







We have been endeavoring to en\pha~1ize the 
tGI!';tOhi.ng ot Moral and IJpi:ttlttu.tl Valuea ill tho 
c la~aroo:tn, A pot~ i"<V i 'Ve Youth Cho.ir P:t~ogram at t::my 
ohu.roh oan fHn'V(~ therHil tetaeh!11g~ in the f\)llriwin~$ 
ways~ 
l. 'l1he t:tJ)prediet1o.n ot tacred m.tts1.o is 
roste:t•etl b;T thia type ot ~~~t!vity; 
2,. r.rhe S$ll.~tral oht1:COh onviJ:>orur~emt 1'~e"iHllent 
:ht a. oht.t:r.oh oho:t;e would ll~V(; Vt'a lUtE) in 
baing trnn•ter~ed to the sohool prosram: 
; • f~1u.aio appX'tloi.ation contributes i;o thOI!,H) 
staudtUJ~d$. . or qu.rJJJ. ti.<:JS tlult are (i;~;}no:ral.l:t 
er.mald~~l'ed ·to bt.!lt e:t~:reet.iVE~ tn p:eo:mot1.ng 
ttlOl'tttl. va.luea tHm't:ri btttil~\~~ ·co the t{dvan.oe"" 
ra~nt ot our f!~oeiotj;·; 
l"~ Th$ $Jiit>1 tua.l '~mluea o;;-rel:t~,pl1tied 'by one 
oonoern~d with the f'ttt•tha:ranc:H~ o:t· Gh:d.atian 
p:t•:tnol:pal~::l "'Jill bt~ tr. ansfox~med ini~o 
reeoe,nizable qualities :tn. eve~srday 
livlng; 
'· An. in1Hllyeat :tu the xn.twio t~et,_'J:tt:tea aa 
they relate t() th~ churoh pl:<Ol!~X'am w.tll 
be oondttctvo ·to tl:H!J con·~i.rn:.ta,noe ot ·~hie 
1.n:berest ln ga1le:t'a1 t'i.ldllCH.ttion act.iv:ttie~ 
ot the Sf.lhool. 
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:tat. H(>bi$rt !vane:t~, ·prJ.ncipa.l ot' trheod.or~ n.ooseval1~ High 
aohot;il. in lt<re®ltOJ L'1~lkG$ thh-1 trrta'tent$llt: 
The ~ilohool* hor~1e e.ntl oo1r1m.u.nl ty would :p:t·otit 
by the SXlHtll!'1$nt'Hil$ Of ita .flleilllb031S• When Ale.fll];)E;llJ$ 
ot a sturtent body pa:r.·tloipa:t€1 ht a aohool p):'oup 1 
their :t.nfluerxoe if!l fel-t. jtta't o.t;t· is the i.n:rlt~enoe 
o1.. the $1<:1 l!l:l."t.mp, th~~ elutt) . :t\~x1a, d~~.noe:rnt, etc .. 
Thl.e 1t'lf'lu@noe l$ e:ge:rtf;ld in tt1any Wf-tY$ ~ A few 
tha:b oo:r.ue to rdnd (Hn~ld bo: 
Olub a.et:tvit:tes • 
' '· t-
~ -_-
!h f.lohool xnusio aotivitiea • 
6~"~ Rnll.iam ~ 
It loed.ers. he:'Te heui expa:t:'i.anoe .ill worthy 
tl1inge ~ their intll~0ll<H~ on student opinion is a 
big ftlotor. Bttldant oplnion fa orte of the. tmw 
;r((jatra.inin.g walls of many teen agere~,. '11hey pay 
lil> se~vioe to what p~rents and taaohers ,might 
t!J~Yv but they sel<.\om de,:re to ho.tre ti (Hmi~l:to'b 
wl th opinion~ tlf' fellnw teen agex•w{f 
eo 
51.2~12-tl!~l.'WJ:!t:·· Thera 1~ little doubt l"Gl'lltrtln:tn.e; that a 
good Youth Cho:t:r prog:r.run ln rmy Oll~) Qhm ... ch ia a cht•:fin.ita 
ai!H.Hst. Wht:tt the Qhtu;;oh dec:lclas to n'lake of it, ho·w lt ls to 
be tlSefl• and '~#hat ·tihe rotmlt~J to be t1oooutplished will be 
are a.nti:cely up ot th~ f)httroh in whloh. tho r)rogt>anl ia 
ir1f;;t1 tuted'l 
l~vary ohttl?Ob 1~~ dl.1f.:t'erant; the p~mpla in it arll) 
(11tferettt; tho lef.;1d.(r)l't~h1p ta c11:t\fa:t~ent. r!oWEi~Ver • in all. 
aitua.ticynJJ thel"e muat be several elemen,ts which will n1aka 
fo:r: a au{)oet:Jii.!:f'ul Youth Choi:r P:t*ogr.am.; 
l~o~ The p:.:ograrn must ba a t)art of the gr$a.te:r 
youth V?Ol"lt ot the ohuro.h; 
2~ Anyone muat ha"a ot':Portu.tlity to partloipate• 
~egardlesa ot .mut~ioal abili,t;r; 
;. The rmwioal gor1l~ ot: the p:t•osram must be high 
enough tt> omnmr.u1d the lN~$J)ect ()f the <w.m.muni ty 
not ordin!lx•ily oorl(H)tad wlth that pa:t'tiottlar 
ohuroh,. 
Wl th the :right kind of letHle:rt~h:tp, the ooo:peY,~ation. o.f 
all mentbers 1:1:nd o:t~ga.nizo.tio.tl~). with airallar goula, ~mo. th.a 
:reapeot r.>:!' p$Ople on the ou.t~d<lll), tlu) Youth Ohoi:r. l~l:'rJg!.•am 
of an.y ohu:Llioh would ho a l.lv.t~1g 1 vital. peu:·t o:I~ tlu!j <::;tltl:t.~e 
Sl 
community • attectln~t the lives ot many individuals who would 
not ordinarily <3ome into diraot oontaot with any relig:toua 
orgarlization of any !dnd. 
II. REco:NrMBl'i!DATIONt3 Ji'OR m~1I'r:l'En OllGANit,AtrroN· AND l~ROCEDUl:lm, 
us:nm THll~ Jrol.l,jow:r'flm onu:n.mmn AS MODI!~L~s 
f~.~! £9.J&Ht.t.:l QJl~t!qjl ... Q !2. EP.9 m.tt1lJ?.~.1~!· ~rhe Firat 
:P:r<1sbytf)1 .. 1a.n Churoh or Orange Cove itJ looated t\bout thlrty"" 
two ntiles aouthaaa·t of i?resno. :r.t had n men1be:rship of. 16}! 
member a 11 and. it is in. the oentet> of o11e of the largest 
oro.nee growing· r~Jgiona ot' the ann Joaquin Velle;r~~ 
~:.h~J: !!Nsem.~.~A~· T.hia ohtn•oh, belrig amall, should 
d! vide 1. t:a ohoi:Nl into 'bwo group$~ th.e Junior Chob:- • a.g0s 
nine to thi:r.tE~o.n; tmc1 th() Adult Oho:tr • •wh1oh wil.l inolttde 
the ages f'tlom fourteen and. over, 
The n:tnth grndes are included in the High fJ()hools; 
the ayf.lte.rn tl$:tng the 8•4 plan. Orange Oo-ve has tlo High 
school or. 1 ts owrq son1~ or the young people or the ohu:r~oh 
attend. orosi High School. and tha l'!ema.inder of them ~r,o to 
th(it Reedley High Sobool.. This ttttot has preo1JJ1 tatad, a. 
PX'Obl.ora in that the two grot1Pt1 dis like to aasooi(:tta 
with at'l.oh other. However, the p:t:oblam. is fl'wlved with the 
HigJ1 Sohool p~opla batng a.t;;s:tmilHte(l into the Adult Choir. 
t'lAt?.. l!fJ.\\9}; Cj'fO,i.t:.• The J'uni.o:r.• Chott~ woul(l involve all 
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gg.l.l~~~.~.t ~~~l!!· There at'e two ideal tinle$ 1•or the 
tT'Unior Choir to meet; ( 1) Ol\ Wednesday 0venings when the 
.Adult o boir meets; (2) on ~3 t:mda;y t'llVE':ul.ings bet ora the ltteeting 
of the youth group" 
:P.,,.!t~EXJla~ .. t X!~lUii The J'wlio:r., Choir ocmltl sing (h:tring 
th~ tol.low!ng timaat 
1~~ oue sunday morning each m.onth; . 
2~> Special. tJcca.s1on~i such aa on 
64 ThautltS€~1 VlU€h 
b ~ c h:d.s tmtl\$ , 
o~~ Ea.eter. 
cl. M oth~3~ t a Day , 
e. Oldldren's Day, 
t, Bpeoial :eastlvala wh1oh taJce. pl£H.H) in 
other ohurclletl f::tnd ·where ama.llor l:UtUJioal 
gl"oupa al~e J?laeed in a ma~iHIH.l}d group. 
£iq,~ !.Y.§.X\~!~ 'J~here should be aome sort ot apeeial 
· aooial aot1:v!ty wit.h the mtur1bert;;J at each reh~arsal so that 
all. new members will feel as if they a~e weloo.me. In adrlition, 
the)7e ahottlt~ be t~.m~gt when pa:r•tlaa arul other sooial ev~nts 
take place tor thotta who htfW¢i be~n fa.1 thful to the Ol?gani.za. ... 
tion. Bome eXlltilplc~s al'tH 
1. t!allowe• en Party, 
2. Christmae Party, 
3. Fel>ruary Bnow Ptu•ty held at Big gtu.mp in Kings 
Canyon Nattonal :Park or a.t 13etluOj,a Na:tiom:tJ. 
Park, 
B!.~lU~1P.Ji!. !:r2~~ .. 4}!.3t .. tf..• r.ChED reh~arsnl prooeduro will 
va'IN/ w1 th the direcrbor and hla si tua.t!on; also the amount ot 
wox-1( whloh let to be dnne and the oo:mxnitmentr; whioh the ohoi:r 
tace; will intluenlle the reh$areal. procedure. 1J:lher6 ohould 
be no aet time limit ot :r~hears~l., b$cauae 011 etome dmys t.he 
ai.n~et'~ will be ablG to a.aaimilEJtte xr.u.'>re 1~han. on other days, 
ThQ play p():t!od should oomeJ l:H:"Jf.o~e the l:'e!U!ta:rsa.l. so 
that the e:h1g~rs will b$ an~d.ous to be th$re oxt time tor 
play; they will th$:t•¢)by be ava:tla.iJl$ to:r reha~lrmal wheil time 
<H.m.~.es to:t? sirlgi.ns. It the rehearsal :ts $Jot ;t~()l~ 7:00 pq,tll•, 
the t!Johc:)dult;~ woul(1 be ~:U.vided so1~1ewhat lH::a thia; 
6;30 • ?zOO Play period; 
7: 00 "" 7: 05 Wttl'Irl-.~p pu:riod.; 
7:05 • 7iSO Uah$arsnl p~riod; 
7t 50 ... th 00 l?~r1oc1 to:c mulOWl()tMlellta (md retrti!Jhnlents. 
OE:l~e !rttttJt 'be taJr.EU:i. to lll.ny the ltloro violent; gam$s 
duri11g tht ti~trt ptnrb ot the play ;tml~iod tUld the qu1.ete:t:" 
saraes just be.tore th& )1$bG,a.rl!lal begina. 
The l,.&tl~~shments :muat be taken tHll:'<J of by a 'Mother• a 
club; ax•:ttansem.f41lts should be ~o orsani.zed th~it $.$ moon as 
the 1ingt.ng 1s over, the l"$:t'rGt1hmel1tt~ aX'e ~lGl'Vf3d; the si.nge:J:•a 
are exouaf:\Hl lnlnu~diately ao that they riley ar:r:ive hOXlt{~ tl$ 
ea:ttly t:'i}!i' poa:1:J!lble .. 
r~ro 111o:re e;rune$ ahoul<l b(:ll flllowed after the :ehettraal 
so tht.at the ohoi:t~ m.ambara will not be et).mplt~tel.y tire<l of.' 
the :p;roJeot but will want to !l"aturtt to:~:" nxo:rro at'rtlvity .ne:tt 
1~~.£\~!a""~.! Qll..tl?l .. ~ ... q ... 4QQ i2, :tJ!J. ~~m.~.e:r,\• The JJ'irat 
l~~rasbyterian Ohurob ot Coalinga, Cal1torn1a, 1m 1ooatad 
nppl.'oximately sevent:r-,tive xdles southwest of I~'resno. It 
has ri. met~ibe:veh1p ot f~l.6 1nel~bera~ t.l~h$ !.'~G.Pulation of th$ 
tcnv.n ia no·b too stable b~<u~tu:te ot tJ1e typ~e ot oppnr.tu.tliti(tS 
tQr worle. 
In this churoh the mus!.o should be eiivided .1.nto throe 
aroup1ngeJ t 
l" fJ!he J'un!or Ohol:r 11 . !no lttc1lntl both l:my$ and gix•ls, 
agatfi! eight t~o tv~alve yee:.t~e.l 
2e~ r!'he ,1'unit>J~ High f:'iohool. Choil"• ~tgain 1nolu.d.ing 
., both bays and girlfll 1 o.evaa twelve to t•ou.rteen; 
'l'hG .1\(lult Oho.t:r. inolu<ling high sehool a1rudents, 
J'lutiol:' oollega t~tn:adt~mtau; and adltl:bs. 
Tb~ .if..ll.&.t9,~ Q.kB!li':• Th~j Jun1o:r:- Oh.cix• xNill ixlvolva nl.l 
boy$ and e;tr.la ot the el~llmt:mtary sohool$ to the sl::<:th sra.de, 
going a~ low S$ the ·thircl g:r.tld<.~. T.he lowe:r.• age lirdt W0\~1<1 
be d€lc.ri<ted at ·bhe d.iso!t'es:ton ot. the dl;rflOtor. 
be aftex• et<lhool.• t:r.-om 4:15 ttJ ;: 00 :p.,m.. Thifi! tiJ:rdn~it, WN.tld 
enable all ~:d.ngat~t3 to £U:•l•:f,va in tiraG :erom t;!. :H 30 d!eJ:niasE.ll 
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time, at $Ohool ond $till enable them to ~etu~n to thei~ ho~es 
in ti.:me to a&e their fti\Vo:r:i. te te1ovis1o;t1. progralllEh 
f£,.,fJalt~l!lnat ~!Pit• The trun!o:v Choir would s~.ns a.t the 
fo1lov;;~1ng t!metu 
l. One Hun.da.y fllOlJning ea.ch ruonth; 
2~> S!>aoia.l oooaai.ontl $.Uoh. as on 
a. (J~ha11Ug1 v!ns. 
b. Chrietmae • 
t\ .. !U1.a tt~x· . · 
do Ntothe:rf a l)ay, 
~~ Cl:d.lc1ren*a Day-, 
f. Hpeo1al t•eat!lvals whioh talce x.;lace 1n othal'" 
chttrohe~ and where &a7Jt.tllt~:C nu~Gioel grmtpa 
are placed 1:n a mar:u1ed choir~ 
'l:hetr aing:tne: i.n the fJumlay mornitlS aervtoes Wld. on 
$peoia.l events ooultt bt:J antlphonul with the othax• ahoirm 
.it desired.; a.a well ar:1 alcm.e .. 
P.J;~~.iJ!*. ~¥.1.t~lt~> rtaoh rehearsal should have sonM:) so:rt 
ot social si{~rtif'ion.noe, e'f;e.n i:r. it 1$ only })laying o.:t ~ames 11 
Othe:r: special eventa fo:t" the ta1.thfnl In~mbel'S ooul<t b~ as 
tol.l.ows: 
ll!i Rallowa•an Party; 
<"J 
1'!>1! Ohx·1tltmns l1tl1'ty; 
~'Jn.ow Party et B1.g Stun:tp in Kin~sa Canyon !~atio.tlal 
l'fll:'lt or at ~leq.u.oiH N'ational Pa)tlq 
Spring ex<n.tt'l$ion to ol>~h~X'V@ wlldflow¢.U?a in tH~arby 
hilltJJ; 
Hock hm:ttlng expe<Ut1ona; 
'l'~wo Ol" th1•ee da.y exot:t:t~e!ol1 to Canq) L:lndo ltoble, 











lnelttde. bef.ltahotnrlsins J>f.U~t1~!J, t:rout fi~Jh!ng, 
orunp outs o'Ve:JJ n1~ht in tope:t. C~n.y-on, and 
p1cnioing 'hl ·~he naa:t~b;;r county pa:r.k: .. 
bt!.~~W!.~ t;~l'f?O,~~ .. \\t.£• Tha rehtr~nr·sal :prooEldU:r$ would 
asai.u va:t"'Y 'Nith ·tiha <li:t"f!)Cto:t*1 'lihf.!l ~tt:l:tm~\e ot the group on 
th!e pal~t:toul.a:w da.y, and th~ nmot.urt of work at hand. !f 
tl'u:; rehen!I'6Hitl bcagan at 4: lf), the ~ehedule ahon.ld l"&ad ei$ 
follows; 
3; ll-S ., 1+-t 15 Gomes. Eand :.ratreshrrt~mte; 
4tl5 ... 4:20 Wtirln-.u;p; 
4t 20 • 4t ~; Rehaa:t~sal; 
lJ.: 5S ... ': 00 ;,:leriocl f10X" tnl'lliug i.n tnwl.ie tHld r~.nnotmcernents" 
'~h~ X.slY.:Ilh ~~ 1I'.tto You·bh tlh.o:t:x.· ·will l:nolu.d~J the 
junlor h:teh atutttorrts, botH bo,v~) (lnr.l eirltil * ri'lll!lir age~l w:tl.l 
rtm front twelve to :tom.'tt~ttrl; ()I' .:tn soma oetsaa • 1~i:r.teo.n.li 
The!x• voiolng would be SN1?13. 
!!1\0.!:t;P..~ .. \ 'J?.~n~~· l?robably the moat oppo:t"tune time 
t:o~ the ,r6h$a~SJal of this grou_p wouUi be lat<~ sunday afternoon. 
B!noe most J:t.t11esbytE~:r.ia,n Ohu:~.•ohe$ soh('>,tlulll the \'lfe~rcxninat~r 
Jrell.owsh1p iu the even1n£~ ~umum' 6x;o, the ·~tr:ntth t)hoir 
atl.Otll<l rehee.rs;r.J just prior to that ttteet1nc~. Xt 6~ )0 is tih~ 
propel? t1mo .fOl" the .me(3tl~lg• the reh$(il'Sal ahould. oomo to a 
olose about 6:00 p.m~ ao that the participants will have the 




!~t' .. (B-~ .. ~!12,! ~~~~~~ .. ~.· It the:r:e a:r.~ 0votll11g aervioes 11 
·h.hen the Youth Choir ;~hould b~ t.ha avv~ntu~ oho:ll~, UoweV~;J:t 1 
.t.u mllluy oats>$W t.h~:ve a~e no evan.i:ng $0:t~v io~a J thG.tl tht g:.nn.tp 
should tind other outlet$ fo~ th$1r tal(l)nt~h Pe:t-.rortn~:ll.noes 
could. be e'l.S toll.ovu.u 
l• o.ne sunday pea" month; 





d.;;. :M.ue:to :re~Jti f(:tla with otJ:~or oJao:t::ca, 
~~, J~xohfmga pl?Ol5X'S.l1\S vii th other chul:<tr;th(i'Jt:f ~ 
ll!.!:Vlqtt:t~;; J2..~.9.P.'!.9-... l:!.tU• It 1s naoefil~un"Y to he very 
~l:tf'iei<-mt in rJah~lt:l:CSaltll .tn orr.1o1• to hold th® lntel~eat of' the 
jm?.ior high studo.ntEh lifot; otu) .m:tn.uto elu>Ulu l,e VJ~.stecl• and 
all nluaio shoul.d be in an'V'alopea and <liatributed to the sing$rs 
whe.n. they aln,"i ve. 1fhe less tim(~ wt'l,trted bGtween t.1unibers, the 
less titne 1 t will take to get the airAgare l?:Ce1H:t:ted to work 
again .. 
oonside~ing that ·the evening Youth Meetin.t; will 'be@:in 
at 6~ ;o. the !*eh~IUN~al ;t>roo~'dure t:Jhotll.d b~ tt$ folluws: 
I+~ 30 .. l¥1 5!> Games, pillf~ po11g, ahutf.J.ebof:t.rd; etC} .. ; 
!h 00 ... '= l.O Wel.'lm ... up, o:tng:t11g $Ome q,uiet hy.rnn; 
!$: 10 .... 5:55 llogttla:t> reha:;;urael; 
'~ ;; ""' 6t 00 lillllt}UJl()ements ~:nd ;!the oo:Lleot.hlt1; of muai~; 
6: 00 .... 6:30 Jflat111g, ple.ytng games; 
6:30 • 7t 1; Westmi.tlster l!'ellowshlp~ 
With the ehmlging voiee, there will of n ,n(;,'H;'H:lasi.ty b~l 
more ti.rne apaxrt 1n teach3.n~~ the boys to haa.r their pal1tSJ 
and all!fo to be abl~) to 1natoh th~ae tones, In n\ost CEUJelit, 
the ohanga is a gradual one • but $ometlme~l 1 t oan be <.lUi te 
rapid. Then, too. anotller problem 'Vlill lJe to keep thf!) boy 
intereated ln e:tnglng when he lnay ht~Va a v~u:y l.tmited .:range 
(Utd is not nbl.a to a tug 01 th~:r high or low. 
X~flta ~U.e:Jl ~t9lu>J?l £}:~2.!£<~~ In a small Oh1.troh, auoh as in 
<~oalinc£-a• it :ta best that tht:t hi~h sohool singe11S ba 1nolud.~d 
in the Adult Gholr,. HO'.vever, if the o1tu.roh exp~,uJ.ds and. th~ 
:m~~.n1ba:rshir> ifJ inc:x•eese(l iio lletween 'o0.-.7$0, then the hi~~lt 
$Ohool group ahot.tld be lndepem:1eu'bli! The ttahaarsal timo tor 
this f~l,.OU.P should i'>t2'.1 tht) erune aa for tha ,Tu.nlcn:· IU.gh Cho:tr, 
and the rehearaa.l. protu:>dt.lree wlll 'b~ tilUQh the st:J.me. Tha 
sooial aoti vi tie$ would d1t~:rox- in that the high $<1hool people 
would be more mature tU1<1 b1gtl€U.' eooial evextta eoulcl ba 
plannect. •r•heaa avGnts could ta.ke the :to:rn:t of p~~trt:tes • h~Y 
rides. att<in:tdo.noe at oonoertES ~.11 JJ';toeJimo, a week·~~n:~.d sinG:htS. 
trip to Loa Angelee, attendanQe e-lt a oho:ral ol!n1e at tha 
Ooll~ea of I~ao:i.:f1o eaoh Febru.ax-y,. Thera tu?e alw~ys oppor ... 
tmti t.ies tor high aohool peo1}l(~ to g;t V<~ aex-viofJ to othertJJ ~ 
:tn many om.; a; a goocl aoti ve £~!roup w:t ll ellwa.ys g:t Vtl 1mr,H~'hu$ 
to other groups who wleh to int!.ta.te i.ihem .• 
~.! !!ar.s~ Qj},l;t~!;\l • 21Q ~~t'! 9A l\.Uq '11he Firat 
Preabyterian Churoh of 1¥>resno. CZ:'llif'ornia; ia looatt;)d ln the 
heart o~· the :t>ich agri<:nlltural auu J'oaquiu Valley of Central 
Cal!f.ol"nia; The Firat Pl:'esbytortal1 Churoh has a rrJ$I!tberah1l'> 
of 1,6,50 members. The popttlat:t.on of greater FX"asno ia 
approximatqly 120,000,. 
£,b,o,1.;r, .2.t&~JtJ..:r~~t.L~l" Itl ~'l. large ohul.,oht at~oh as this 
one., with a W~)ekly attendance in nu.nday School of• l,)OOJ 
thcrra a:ra poaaib!l1tiea of nJ.uoh 1nuaic,. Most eln:troh~t3 of 
th1.a u12le en1pl.oy one di:r~crbor, who hr gtvan the off1.ce o:r 
Minlerte:t~ of Mu~io" However., ln thts oase the .nwmbershlp o:t' 
the oh\troh h1 twt ~rei~ r~:fady t~or thia typo r)f~ ot:t•:.toe. CJ:wtrs 
and tl:treotot·~hJ.pa ~dwulcl be diV'j.ded as follows: 
l. Cherub ohoir• .... ages 6·8 yearst 
J• Choi;r ....... bOY6t a.ges 9 ... ],1 YG~Ix-s; 
4 ~~ Junior l!!gh Mix ad Oho1r ... ..,..a.gea 12-14 f$al's; 
!). Chapel Oho!r·.,.a~nior .high $'tllt\an:bt:q 
6. Ooll~tse Ohoir ... •oollege ~1ga; 
7 ~ Oha.uoel O.hoh::~ .... \">adu.l t*. 
Directors would have reapons1bilit1~$ as tolloweu 
1., Cherub Ohoixo'"!'..-.Ool.lege gi~ls .intendlng ·to ~m.tar 
oleme.ntary aduct:~t:ton; 
2~~ Oarolera Ohoil.'l t Crusader Cho1r1 ancl ;runior High 
Mixed Cho:tr; · 
)o Chapel Choir, Col.leg~ Oho:'!.r, end ChantH:ll Cholr. 
This is ·the natura.l d1vta1on 1tJ. orch~r to {set tha 
g:reataat; ben~:r.i ta :t~:com thCl liruilfl:r voioinge. It will 'be 
),.'lO$aihle tor the ,ureetora to augrJJ.ent ·their ~oup~ £1$ the3' 
wiah by combining the (iifreran.t choirs :rron1 tima to tin1.e .. 
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~ PJ.l.~.~.}~R f1J&oJ.:t;11 Th.e relu~areals tor th.ia choir e:htn.tld 
be oon\pletely info:r.rnal• yet inatruotive. 'l'he l:'f,heal:'aala may 
' be a $EJl•iea t'>f 11 ttle ge.maa 1 each teaching ii~Onle ph.~uH~ of 
n~.uaio teoJm:tqtH!l. !t w:tll soon he !H)$td.blli~ to d..1sef>l'!l the 
futUl"a me.t;lbe!*fJ tor the J\tnior Cho.tr ~ 
~te!:};~~;r~.~ ~e.trtt~~~ IJ:Ille time f.o:t" :rehet:1rsaJ. should be EJ.t 
the cmn.venien<H~ of' the d1.reotol~~, l't~.rticu.l.e1:rly 1:1:~ lt~ itJ a. 
eoll.ego stutlent, Moert of the part1,()lpant$ ot thla {~:r.·oup are 
l.!:l school t1nly· in the lnor.ning, and they {il'e dis1nismad t'J:-om 
t.iahool not l.a.te:t• th€Hl 2n:>O !.>.tJ, ~l?his ta~t will make 1 t vary 
easy to :t'ind a tiln.e (H'inven.iant tor (~lL. 
·, 
~~.,~fiJ>X.l!'Jl~\Q.~ ',!.;.\~!!.· T!lia grm.tl"> wi 11. rtJing Vftl?Y saldom1 
lillnoe 1 t ie a lJl'~ptlra.tory g:r.•oup tor the Jurd.or Ohoirrh 
Howe"e:t?, it at a Clu."istrnas p!I:'06}:ta.m. t'>l~ pex·haps a.t a Ohildrans' 
Day se~vie~, there i.~ a s;pot for them, they ohould have the 
opportunity to show what ha~ bean a.ooolnplJ.ahou~~ 
Ate,hae,.tf.t\! !:!P<?.~.~.~A:.\.ii.<i Gince thim group ha$ n.o sot 
sohedul~ for pexotor.man('H)::J; there l$;1 little po.f.nt ln tollow:tng 
a ,Set !,H~rto:J:>manoe tb1eta'ble,. l:f th,\~ d:t.reotor will have fH>n1e 
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s;peo!etl event ~rt the~ beginning of eaoh rshea:r.aal 1 th~' 1l'loentive 
to b!~ ott time will be :t.rlQ:t~aata;)d, 1r't~l'l good rules to tollow 
ill organi!&ing a. pr.1m~ry""agaa oh()ir are aa to:tlOWiH 
1~~ Keep· the age 11~1ngs U.mited• pl~eferably tom? and. 
ti ve • and six tc' eight; 
:<. Worlt el.oaely wi•bh, the .mothe:tta; ha~e them attend 
rahea:raaJ.s :regult~lllYJ 
3. lbtptHlt ra~u.lari'b!ll' and xjromptnll:)f!tl; 
4,. t:~lan every d.ata1l o:r the reheal'tJal; 
5~ Uf,H1 very Shf)l"t • lf!ir.aple songs; 
6~ l~very r.d.m1te ot rah()Et!Nllal t:tme ahoulti. be 
enjoyetblC~ and. 1')rof'itable; 
7 J> Inolu.de a U:htlr:; t3:tn~~ill€:h x·hythrn• ear trni¥J.i.ng, 
orea:blve aotivlty 1 and :religlou.s aduoation 1.n 
evory rehe~:r.•enl; 
all Us(:} a Vtll:'iaty t>t aqu1pmen:t~ rhythm. inHtrumentsll 
blaokbo~:tr<i, p.i<:ltu~~s • drttr.l• ate,; 
9. R~~m.rc:1t:n.hel? that th~ span ot ~rttent1on iw. ve~~~:r 
$h0l"t~ 
10. t:Jot detln1 te goals to b~)) t~ceoxn1' lished ln a 
certain time. I. 
ae ft!U:J:() tltat t1ll t.:u1n(>\Ul<H~rnellta are in w:J?it1ng arut the 
partio1p~utt$ recai V'a h.:ta oopy irru:rted.iately before cliar.air.uutl, 
This l'>roccidttro w.U.l lessen ;the ~.a.ngl!)r of loss a.nd ~lso vdJ.l 
$l.1m1t1e.'te the l):f!Oblem of divarttng ttttt'Utb:t.on cluring the 
rehearsal. by gi vi.ng o:ppo:r:tun1.t:r to play wl t.h tha l'er.>er ill 
que$tion,. 
Somt; of' ·th~ res})O.n~e$ tlu,rt t,dJ.l :cesul.t are as :t"ollows~ 
Ill '1~onal l'e~i'JJH.>.nae, 'bOdJJ' has :f'1:Jel!ng :t:•or typa a.n.d 
ldnd of .mtW!.o playedJ 
:tit. Rhythmic r$$pona~~~ ... tt•ee laJ.tge l>od.ily 1nov~enta, 
s!d.:ppint:s. dano1ng1 staJ~Pill~h e~p.; 
J::t:r 'f AtUll()Oia.'tllon and Imagilu.u.•y. Build air oastles 
and. sequence or ldoai3 bat:Jr:;cl on mtlaic haartt; 
IV* fh."af3p ot rm.xs1oal atruotura (tn.d :form. 
( :tn ·this 1nannar, ehi.;td x·eoeivaa a eleax•er 
a:p·prehen.n1or! ot the phz-~tsr& e.nd ~oes a t~lliH~.ueneo 
o t: l'h:t\~H£1 ~~'* • s o.m.$ l"0J;H~a tt:)d, iS ome <H>lt tra!l t lng , 
aom& ven¥lecl .. ) 1 
if:~ Ment.nl. aw:;1 emotit:mal fi:ltt:ttu(1e, 
a. each 1l'H1$t find his ow11 typioal source of' 
.tnua i()al. pl~iH:rusnr.$; 
b. Mttaic £1lhould build upon tentient)y ot the 
:lntli viduaL. both Otrp1:t;~lU.zln&; and oorreotlnf~ 
it. 
a.. Vo:rbal t'Elfli!.Pt>.ttaea; 
b. fli!meiila re$pox:u:IE) • $.l:d.pping, ato.; 
o. lmubr :res pons() through litr:it~.llrting; 
d. :P41)Jtfo:t~.miug response th:rou.gh :rapo~tt ing 
a:tte:r teaeher. 
2. l'J.'"ooet1ure$ tUHHi in oreatlng res:pt':>l:l$eS ~ 
a. ~he pbouo@.;ra.ph.; 
b. J:'ertormance by teftche:t> ot outsider 
01" evert pu:p.tl ~ 
o, Oor:r~1ot e.motiona,l atmor:!plu~re; 
tl. In.trocluotion o;t• 11eW omnposition 
wlthout lo:ng c1i$$al"trttion., 2 
The. Oat-olel"$ Ohoi.t""•-U1t'*ls ~.1;\'ep,i a ... ].l, .At thi.rJ ag<:~ .. 
... ~ ~~~1\t> ~~ ~~~ ~u.""" ~ ff 
I ,_ 
It~!l~!l.s .. a1 ~. 1!1:xpor1enoa ha.a Pl"OVecl that 1111e beat 
time tor ~allear.aal 1s after t.:JOhool. o.n Monday evetd.nga t:t•ont 
4; 15 to S ~ 00. This :t•ehe£u:•::£a l per:lod. £~1 vet:l them tir:n~ for 
::1ome gcti vo _play bt1:f.'ore aet1~linct etown for f& rltlhe~~rsal .. 
Tlli$ will al~o get tham home to!t> tllei:t' televird.on Pl"ogram$ 
b$l:iore t.U.nrter '~> 
R~r.~sPJ!!-t.XM!9. I1J.qtt!<f !n ~~ larg~) ohut"oh aa t,;ld.a, there 
will be rnany oppol:'tt.ml1;:le$ roxo tht} oho1:r:-a to give ~ood 
t\Ooount of themm~t~lva~t 
l., The f3.r.et ::>u;11day n~.1;ht ot r~aoh lnt,nth; 
' -;,? 4 t:zlnglng a.rrtl!>hlonally vd.th the Ohanool.. Choir; 
3. Binging antl:phlonf.il.ly 'Vd. th the Ohtmo~Jl Oi:lo,::t• 
$aoh Chriatmas ~:luJld.ay 1uo:r.•u1ra.u 
4~~ Pt.tt•to~P.:tl:ng on OhJ.ld:t·en' s Day; 
·tj ... 
Oora'b1n1ng with O:t'uaadera• Ohoir for Christmas 
l'>a.geant; 
Combining with Ct'U$adere.• Oho1r tor .Pt\rtloipntion 
in annual ap:~;-.ine O.hoir teati va,l. 
~~frf.fl;,~~! f.~t:R.9. .. ?..~.\!l'i,S!• It the ('hoi;c meats at 4: 15 Pol11t~; 
the aoheclltle ahou.lrl re~.<"l as follows! 
l~ l+; >!jl 4: 15 tltuno~, opening t.'lf! tlH' snack corner; 
4~ l.S ·"* 4120 WllX'flli!~ioUl/; 
4t 20 .,. 4: ,; 1~ehea:r.ae.l or mmntH~:ti~; 
~! Sti£UL~.9.!),r,,!.! ~ttl.U£ .. ..-no.za !D! .2--.U, Thia choir 
will l'n:t•e.l.:tel closely with th~ Oaz·olEt~ra Chr>i:r: ~ sino a their 
flges a:re th~ same. Howev~:t· 1 boys t;\l?a q,uit4:l inct~pandG~nt at 
this e.ge ~ :r,>~rt~tieuleJ:\lY' oonoamtinr;r. girlth t.l;th$ vo1o1ng~ or 
this choir will in tho xnain he a. Howev0:r, tl1ere may be 
$otua ti.mes when a l11~tle amount of S.A will~ h~ poaaibla ·~ 
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l'!.tl!~~!,l~! 1.~.~4!· il'h~ :r~h0a:Vt~Hal t,ime of the boya 1id.ll~; 
tor ~iruilar :r"t1€l$On$ • ba the $am0 ti:tne ot the day a0 th~ 
girls«~ The o.f1ly diff~r$noo will be tho day. Buoo¢~$$ in the 
pat:rt v¥1th this choir poitlts to W$dne"day t~$ belng the befl.tt 
day tor the rebaarsal.~ 
~e!.:rJ:R.~!!!JJJ!!-1. !!.!..~~~ Tha :pe:rf'o:cm.anoa tlmea to:r: the 
boyf:l tol.lO'NS f.l.gnJ.p. the pati)~~rn o'J~ the Carolore~ Cho!:t:"• with 
the a:!'~O$f)tlon of: one i i:ltl)lih Whore: the Oal"Ol(~rt.~ perfo:r.rn 
on tha :f'i~~t Hurtday n:i.ght of the month, the C:rusa(tars will 
perfo:t.~xn orA tb~ th1rtl Stttldf.tY r:d.ght ot tho mmtt.h. The reme1nde~~ 
ot the f.IIChedttl~ will 'be G:Xt\otl.y th~ s~e as t.ha.t of the 
Ca:rolG!C$~' 
l~€t.q~ta ... U !l~.?~,~~.llt.Jt~ Both the Ga:rr:>l.ert~ and O:ru~w.<iers 
f 
will. tollow the same rehea~sal procedt~.ra; 4 wi:th th~ boys t 1 t 
tuay be a ~ooel ldea. to obse!t•ve tha toll owing points~ 
'see p .. 9.3.-
h(' A it\ "i'\ 9., 







F..tilPn 11!.~!.~!1£. Yl~~~ll. r3om .. 
).,. A common x•aul.t ia laolt: ot• boys~ 
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2.. r~etu.~n to l~no~v the J:>insleaders of. the boys and 
tell tham that ~rou went them in tho ohoiX" beoatt~.H'> 
the 'llWj:Pk is eo:tng to ba hard a.nd only tht) best ot 
the.ra ·will ttt~aattre UJ;h 
3t l\hilVe~ in~atlt thm11 by plnoill€~ ttHt:Jtrl b~s:tdo the 
girls. 
l,.. tt you :rehearse the bosra tUld girl~ tor..~ethe:r, put 
thera in separate $aotioll$, 
1f\b'1.d jobs tol" them; give tllaf!t respontJlbil1 ty, 
Tl\l!·ca t.b.em on h$.ket.q :roata:t> ft>otball g~mas w1 th 
othe:r.• (!,!rot:tp$ ~ 
Tell them ot great ft;'\e.n who wore ohoil' boys~' tal~:e 
them ·bo v:tsit t:t :rehearsal of a r)roter;ad.onai 
boy~cho:tr, 
G! ve them a oh.a.n<J€l to:x.• a.oti ve wo:t\k at ee.oh 
rehanraal. 
9. T:rai.t1. theJn to take ;pritle .irl. ·their :t'obes. Demy 
the priv1J.ege of wearing a :t·r::~be to anyor1.e who 
abuses !t. 
10"' J:Jold \lP the nu))u of the aenio:t• ohoir aa a:x~.unples~~ 
:Mal(Q membetflhip in the senior ohoir the runbition 
ot eva~r•y ehoir boy q 
ll. Prepare thern for the try:lng perioc1 ot ehanr~e ot 
vo1()e by spaald.n~ of it so onsually that th.ey 
oome to t.altf~ 1 t a~~ a ma.ttru.~ ot ootttf$Eh 
12, Trae~M the boya aa tiHln, (iU1(1 they will reaponcl as 
.fl10!1.' 
~ ~J(~!ll!,• Binoo muoh o:e th~;) p<.(l~fornling of the 







ail~Pler tor the liW01al events to be t}O.ro.b!n.ed. alt!H''>ti 'l'herro 
nmy 'be oartain tim.oa whon epeoial ~~vents oome tal.('>ng that 
only on~ s:.voup Jlltlj~' t~Jku:m inte:reett* and than it is a good id~a 
to luolt.tde only ~lhiohever group 1m 1nt<l9restetl. Uoweve:r, in 
the 1naJ.n. these fnll.owin.~~ events are eagel."l.y awa.1 tedJ 
1. 'Hallowt~•en J'arty; 
2.. Ch:rietm.as :Pe.rtzn 
'" Snow l?aa"'tY (TJ~aUfllly !n February, depexu11ng upon 
the oonditior1 or the tUl.ow); 
e. :rJ'ish Can1p~ netil' 'Qh$ Elou.th Gate ot Y(>!'IQtn1ta9 
b-. r11~~ stump. 1.11 lU.:ngu na.tlyon National l?a:rk. 
4~ l11onic 'bt) 'be h(~ld 111 Hot:iH.'tbl.li1t ParK; in lt1X'Il))Ono 11 in 
~ruuo to tin:lEih the yetxt~ and ·to htUl<l cn:tt the 
a.we~deti 
l:.W! 1..1Yl! • .O.i£ !1.1JID. .Q.!J;.q;\t:.. Tho J'lm:i.os~ High Oh()ir ahoul.d 
be oolnpoaecl of juntorr high ~tttd.a.ntEJll agetl tvll'elve t('> ;ti(;urteen~ 
Thai:r voioin8 wottld be SATJ~ _ e'il'<an it th4) boy8 t voioea have 
11ot ,Y$-b ehtrutgad.. No boy wou:ld 1>G willing to ilirJ.g a. WOt~Wn"a 
:Ptll't, fhe n1oa·b il).~po;ti'bant thing is t1o :t'*lnd mll$16 that will 
not be $~treme in range$, 
}'e!,l,.Gi!I?!J;L 1~\~~~ Tho .mot;;Jt opportune t.1J:ne.' fr>r rohearaal 
W4)Uld bll ut '~ oo p.m. on Sunday &tta:rnoon. trhis t1m1.ng 
would siva the director e.r.t lloUl" in which to wo:r.k and it 
wo\tld tit in qtttte well. with the \N0fJtxainster lJI<:'.Illow~hip o.f 
OhtU"oh .. 
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J?i.~::ff£!l!~ ~~1.1..!.~• Until tht;) group l~J ttot1.va, therG 
woulcl he -;~ew pex·toJ.~meinOea laOherJ.ul~Hlt~ A Jt:mio:r high group 
oa11 'ba a very w:o:rth.\'1hil~ or.eanlwati(m., 'but the problem of 
oha:ntdng vo1oas and l.ea:t:ning a n~w conoept ot wh.at to do 
with n di:fterent ln$t;ruruemt will ta!te s();me t1rfH1~ to ma.ster. 
ThE)~e 1$ e lv;~tlym th(l pos~d. bili ty t..rf taldu' over :troxu 011~ of 
the other ohoirs in the;!r :t'-$gu.larl.y fJCh~tltxll(')(i times; and 
tlt(l1n also thel'O is th.e :po~·.rslb1lJ;ty of: s1nginttt for the ti;cat 
$e;rvioe it ther(~ ia a n®eef.U~ity to:r two iHlX''V~.ces eao.h t~unday 
rctorn..tng. IJ.'hEUl; ·~oo,. ·th~)l."e is th~:; :po£H~ibil1 ty of sin{£1~ 
on the fifth Brutd.ay night wlu~n ·bhJi.)l'O e\:C~ tlva nun.daytll .tn 
the mon.thl) 
IL$1~~ !~.J'i.S)Stlil~~· The reht:!larsal :Pl"!>CH)duros for 
the; jun1.ozt hl~h. ag~ ha1.3 al:t~ew.1y 11E;e.n dit:HHt~lt~ed .in fOli'nt.ol? 
seetionm" 6 The:r:~~ 1~ littl~ to a.<hl at thi~j thne., There :ts 
11 ttl~ dift(iilren.ue in the handling ot: the yom1.ger ohansimJ 
'Voioa* wheth~r l:b be in ·the larg~ o:r lllftldiwn ohurch. The~$ 
!a no d«:nt.bt tlw:t 1t ·thflf ~1~m!o:t' high m1ni~er 1.s !>:6J>t Eaiugint~' 
,_ 
he will cotttlnu.e to sint~ ~~t a11. old0~ ngG, !>tU?ti.Ottlal"ly if 
the mutdeal expex·ienoe hua b$H~m u pl~as~u1.t one. 
P. .. ~~~ w._;_y,.,t,~ . \.i!" Moat junio:r high ~tu~tonts era 
very muoh :t:nt~:t~eatad in aoo:lal aotlvi tielll 1 t>Ultl ·tht'):f will go 
to great leng·th.s i1t order to make tham. &.n:teG~11H~ful." In a 
~-
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la.1•ge oi ty, such as Fresno 1 there are rnlU1Y oppo:r.tuni ties for 
t.hia age grot\}? to havo their propG.r aotivitiee:.o 
1. Skat!.ng :partie£J at Ska.tala.nd; 
2"' l''rogrees 1 VG dinnors; 
3. Swimming pariiiea ; 
4. Snow parties 
a. Dadgar l>aas t Yosem1.te Nationfdi Park. 
lh !3i.a; stwnp, E.i11ga Oanyotl ~ta.t.io.nal Park. 
o. lflish. C ruup, south. Ga t<ll ot Yoa Gme tH~. 
; • Caroling tlt Chrii\ltmas; 
6~* E:n:ohanse program$ at other ohu:tolles with a sooial 
hour with the host choir after the program~~ 
~~1~~ Q,!J.,!J2el Ql~P,.i,~. The OhtaJH1l Ohoir should include 
the eel'lior high people only, Th1.a a~;e group would include 
the ages of fifteeu1. to eighteen. In the cdty ot Fresno and. 
:tts s\U:'roundtng eo.mm.unitias • which boast sevf.m or eight high 
schools 1 there should be U. ttle trouble in build:t.ns a choir 
ot at least one htmdrad vol<H:t~h some beautiful wo:rlt cet11 be 
done. and :muoh oan be aooont})liah<~€1 with this type of group. 
R..,~h;!'.,arif:\.~ 1.,1Jn§t1! The momt etf'loient tilne ot rahearaal 
froro. th.a utundpoint of being inoludeHl ln the total Youth 
Program of the Church would be at 5l 00 p.m. on t:;1unday evening. 
Juf!lt prior to th~} Westminster Fellowship ltour. 
E..~ 7-!!!~1~#!., TherE~ aJ?~) rnany opport\l.t1.1 ties for 
pertor11:tanoes in. a la:t~6!$ ehnroh. Binoe eaeh aU.tuat1.ou dittera 
trom on~ community to another. these examples ean only be 
listed and tlSO<l aa they tit those oe:rtain oottuntttli ties; 
l. The aeoond and tourth Sun.day Evening servio~lil; 
2. '!the fil"st service• 1.f tha:te a1•e two ~norning 
ae:rv1oea; 
).,. A ChriatrilfUiJ l?a.{~eant 1u ooo:pera:t:tma ~d.th otlH.~r 
ehoi:~.~a; 
4,. Oart~ltng end fl!ingi.n~ td.i Oh:l'istma$ 'X'r~e t~anE:l'; 
;. subatitu.ting fo:t• th.a Chano«ll Choir on thos~ 
oo<>asions when th.t Chancel Choir ·parfot>ma at 
speQial conoert.rr! in the evenlne; services; 
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Bill~ing at the Nation's Christmas T:ree oelab:r.ation 
in l'~.inga Canyon National. Parlt; '1 
'(· .Ill :r?rese.na.lne; r.<t Holy Week Oo:tteel"t on :P~lxrl sunday 
night; 
Sl! Hosting a eboir t~etival in May, UESil'.tg guest 
eonduototws S$ tolJ.owa: 
a.. Jester l'Ie.traton 
b. Prot. :~ Russell Bodl$y, 
o" Malcolm Grohe:t¥.-
<.t" Miehatl 'l'hayor; 
9~ Taking a concert touv at the end of' May and 
aing.tng in tvto or three different ohttechea, ovet"' 
t~lev1s!on0and other opporttme places a$ thay 
nlay a.:r:tae"' ~ 
B!b..~,,..r:!~.~ :P..F.s .. q.~f!l\tU~ S ix1oe most or the tJirtgers in 
this t:':lg& {3roup are aonlewhat mol?e mattu-e, any good x·ules ot: 
X"$hearsal for a eho:tr ·l.lS!nr~ GATB rn.unie will be in, order~ 
1sae append:.tx, lh 117~ 
~3~3eG apJ)endix, P~t llS, 





The mo~t O$;tx-a must be taken to insure steady att$.ndt.anoe, 
and el·edit tut:u:st be.? glvcn t<) 1hhoao who have ba~.n faithful :'1.11 
~very way. Many <11:ceotors f.eel that tt ohur6h choir Lt®llba.t 
should r1ot be req;u1~ed to be too :resula:t- in his attendance~~ 
However, .:tr the standards ara plaOf~d higll anough, ra(tords 
will prove th&t :rnerabara will be at1t)?~Ztetad to the p:t•t}gr-a:m.lO 
A go(;<\ aohodule would b~a as tollO\'Y'tU 
4t ;lO ..,. 5: 00 G·t';JU.6S t ping POllfih fJhUftlaboard, <!itC ~d 
5s00 • ';'O General rahearaal; 
!h SO .., 6; 00 Announoer11enta, lnst:r.uotiotl$ tor th(') 
1,)~:-;x·torxn.axH,ea, eoll.eoting or. mus1o; 
6:00 ·~ 6:20 Food soJ:Vee1 !h~ ot.:.·ur.oh ld. tohon~ by Marinara 
n.roupa; 
6~20 "" 7ll.!:) Westminster Fellowship; 
7t l) ... 7; ,30 l?rapa:r.a.tic;n. for part:toi:pat1on itl evening 
a~rv1ee, if. part1cipat1ngo 
!1:Jl! 9,,o,}:.le,s~. P!t~~@ Th!3 Colleete group ls probably the 
ntt'>St u..nata.ble arou1> ft'om the stfAn<l.polnt o:f.' :~.~egularity ot any 
ot the oho!r$. Iu 1~he :t''irst place, the J.!lEUtib~>:CS ha.ve ju~t 
been :released from the l:ff:asimetltHtlon ot high achool1 J>arents, 
and other :tntltte.noi!lg ta,otor$. '!'hey will l)egill to $how their 
i.ndapandeneEh It !a quita difficult to npin thtam downu 
beoemse of thei .. :r studies~ of the tact 1~ha.t some of t.hem may 




£t,P,l}P!Q;ll'!.f!l :,1~~€,1~ '!'he moat et:t'ioient tir11e of l.~eh~a~~al 
for t~:d,a group is in la.te evening a.tta:r th~ Sul'ld.$ty evening 
service. Si11e0 th1f:J g:t'oup usually h~s a t1ras1d~ after the 
first and thile<l Bunda.y 111 the n:~.ontht it .is natural to rill 
1n the socon<l ~lnd foux·th aundaya with a ehg)ir ~r~hea.rsal~ 
!~e~.r.~a.~,ru:. '-':\w.!!!• Si!itH:) the Colla~(!) Ohoirula :rathe);;l-
!rre(};UltlX' in th~ir :t~ehaarsaltH pE~irfo:r.Jrtaneea will. oorn.e t-tt odd 
timis. However, it thal~a :ghould be a. regular time fo:r.· 
pe:r.:ro:rxuanoe ·~ thet1 perhnps it would h~' J?Otilsi b:Le fo'J.> .~:no;ra 
regultar rehfcl~:t~~Hllih 1?e:t~tor.t~mn.oes oou.l<t he c1a foll.owst 
) 
l, Any· extrta f:Junday rUght £~(£1X''ii'iee not :t.n the usual 
aahedule fer other oho1ra; 
2. 'fhe f1r1!3t ::\ervioo eaeh f:h:tnda;r Jxtornins in oallJf) 
of th(~:rc.; b®::i.:ng double servioaa, 
lli?.flf .. t?...~.~ .. !~.f.q~n!!.~~.fP .. • Again, t!d.no\\':1 there is n vocal 
urrans~.ment o:f HATB, any goQ(l l:'t~hGla:lN.\HJil prO(H~du:tr$$ tor·. thifil 
vo1oit:tg will be adequat¢~, 1~h~ moat :tmportatlt thing i~;1 tol? 
the dlractol" to llSt:l those :t.c!aaa aud Pl"o<.H:ilclttr~a whl.tlll will 
fill his sl:tuatj,on. .ii\ good sohet,ula 'lf'lOtJJ.ld be as fol.lowst 
lih 30 ... 9: 1; General ;rehearsal; 
1J.lhe socdal t:i.ttte ahoul.d be lil:n.!·bed. to whateve:t~ tis~1e 
the young p~opl~ ha"'e available. Thie.1, no dout1t, would 












the 01119 ch"D.y on 'Whioh (il,l Qb.Oil'$• no .t1Ultter how l~l:rge or sk\'lall• 
old or 1011ngt oomhina in Ol"der to l~a:rt1eipate in a oh\~ch 
ae~vioe<~ I11 addi t:to:n 'lH> being t:i £H.i!l''tlioo in whioh tha 
eong:r.egat1on raeogni~ea 'bhe wo:rk wh1oh ia be1.ng do.n.$ t.>y th$ 
dlreotor~t1 ~ singe:c:·~, and otho:t*a .tnvol. ved ln the nmr:d~eal U.te 
of ·ohe <lhtu:oh • thls tH:J:it~1.ic~~; oe.n t\lso 'be cn1e in wh1oh the 
aingers oan be grad11ated :r:r.~om t1t1~~ eh.ol:r. to emo1~lM.~l1 .. 
If Oho1.:r. H.~t,ooc;ni1ji.on Hu:n(tfl~t ~ Chni:t~ Aw~:tr<1 sus:u<tay, an<l 
CH1o~:r Gra<hl(~t:ton nx•a (all ooJ::lbi:ru:'a. 1n1;o o:ru1 sey;•vlcHJ 1 thon 
the f)ttt • .ire $ervloe nnta1~ be given t:>vex• to thit.~ nms.ia~tl t'tnlot:lon~~ 
'!'here will be l:ttJole tt1.nH:;~ left tor only the ahol~test crt ttll.J.l~s 
by the mlnistox~r~ 
At th~) end. c'f the ae:rv:t~a of l•aoogll1:tiolt and a,ftar the 
awa.rda have hec~n g!vet1, thosa ~:J!ne;era who ~t~) g.raduatin~~ 
from one ohoh.• ttl (in other ahould ba ()~' J.led in front of t.he 
oont$ree~t1on 1 r~n.c1, wH.1h a :rew ~dmpl.a words by tht3 xnS.nitatel,., 
they t~hould. be invoetod by the oho1:r direotor or 1nlnlater 
ot muaio • with ·the robe t'>t the new ehob~ tn whloh they ">vill 
slng the following yf.?~ll"'• '11.ht)Y ahottld tt:iJte the:lr place in 
the new choir for tl flt1al b.')f1U11 Hlld. :re<H)J..1a l:rt the and ot the 
serv!c~e as a new m.etnbe:r. of i:.hat ohoir" 
~h1a prooadua~e shoulet be follov1ecl w:JJ:;h evox•y graduating 
oholr .member in eVel~Y c.i.1o!:r:, even. down to tl\le yolm.&;e$t 







reeogxl1Zillg the sertriOt'tS of the oho!rs and th$:lr t\'l.etnbe~a, 
the .rnol~~ 1m110l~ta.nt their oontribtttion wlll sr.lliSl'!l. to thorn~ 
a.ncl they will real1!~e !~ow 1rfl.pol•tnnt a ,part their efforts 
play in the success or the se:~.~vioe .. 
lOJ 
:X:n th$ foregoir;tg l'>asea, thf;, ~n~tho:tr has a. ttemptad. to 
set down aon~e praotioal 11hnughts wh,.oh have bean suooe~Hltful 
in the p~u:~t fMJ well ~s ao.me ideas which $hould bt) suo(H3Sstul 
rrhe probltmt was stgted a:a followat *'Are the youth ot 
the Presbyte:t•ian Ohw:.~oh~s :reo~.i v:tng adequtrha r.ttla l<Hll instruo""' 
tit)n thrt.n~gh the ahuroh to 'm .. u·rra.nt theill oontirHt1EHl lrrb\\')l:'eat 
in ohu:t'loh Iuuaioo.l t:1et:t:v1 t1at:f?t1 
1£1h.e ol);j eoti ves WO'l'a to rnu:vay the dH7l""era.nt Pl"'Ogl:'f.J.n:ta 
iu the Ban Jouqu.in. l?r!.:?Sbytt}.l'Y, to tleiH:)l'mltle n.nd 0valuat~~ the 
ine.dequaoie$ of t~h.s pJ.~ogl.*~:tnl; E:mc1 to maJ~ea reor).tl:llt.lendt:ltiml~) :Cor 
mora and bettor mus 1oal <1ireotion toz: young peor>la :tn th£,, 
Presbytaritw. ohur~ha$., 
While mttoh haa bee.n done in :Ltweat1igating the p:rol>l.am 
and in aooompllahing the o'bjeoti vas 1 mueh :reJna:tna to be dorH.h 
rrhie~ 1nveg,~t1gat1on is a. ot:>.nt1.nuing proJeet and• h1 ordor to 
obte1.n mtJ:t"a def'ill.i. te t·~sults, the followltlg <.)t.m.el.t.lSiona 
ahoult1 be drawn: 
:t. ~?he chu.rohes reoo~~nize thf,) neocl 1"'or bet·tel~ mus ioal 
tra.ln:lng :t'o'J:. . ·thG:t:t~ y(mne 1>eox)le; 
lOJ+ 
There ia a f:Jho:r,•tuge of uomp€rbatltl dil:•ectore"J; 
I3e1:;tel~ d:troctlon could he ob'tH::tinocl if the 1r1etab~~rs 
ot ths ohuroh were wlll-1 .. 11{4; to t'rtl.thorizo mo:t•e 
renrw.lel'~ttotl and giv~ bettor cooperation with 
the church rnua ic department; 
In order to ()0.1ne ·to mo:ce d~tlnita oonelusio11.fJ 
mo;,\:e inve~tlgfltion ~thtmld b$ .made oonoe~:-.ni.rlg the 
lot:H:'ll a i t®tio!'la of th$ dlff<)r~nt ohtu•oh19.tl'h 
Thl$ invaliJtigut1on shoulcl b~ don~1 ·bhl?trugh. 
questiona.ir$ w:.td interviaw. 
f 
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lll 
June 16, 1958 
Re: Mr. Sam J. Barkman 
To whmn it may concern: 
This ls to certify that M:r. Sam ;r. BarltJna.n has held the 
position ot Youth Choir Director at the ltirst Presbyterian Church. 
l:"'J"esno, California., Irorn Sflptember 1949 through June, 1958. 
Signed~--------·-~--· ... _ .. -..-;... 
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fum ber of Public Schools in area served by the Church: 
:lementary _,_.,....,...__,...,......._.,.... Junior High Senior High College ----- _,....,...,._..,......_,_,_ .........,.... ___ ..,.........,.., 
Musical Information 
ave you a Minister of Music? 
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Type of choir Age limits Enrollment Average Attendance 
usi.c .B·u.dget for the year 1956: New Music 
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3911 Kerckho££ Avenue 
Fresno, California 
January 7, 1956 
l.l6 
To Ministers and Ministers of Music, Churches of San Joaquin Presbytery, 
Christian Greetings: 
I am the Director of Youth Choirs at the First Presbyterian 
. Church in Fresno, and am making a study of youth choir work in the' 
San Joaquin Presbytery. This work will lead toward a completion of a 
master's degree at the College of the Pad.fic; and, I hope, will also be 
of some service to our denomination, , 
Effort is being made to gather, analyze, and compile information 
from churches of all sizes. Plans will be drawn up for formation of youth 
choirs in small, medi:"rn, and large churches. These plans may not be 
exactly tailored to fit your church, but perhaps some of the suggestions 
may help your director in his or her work. 
Enclosed is a questionnaire which will give us the information 
needed. Please fill this out and return to the sender as soon as feasible. 
· Should your church be interested in any su~gestions, please indicate, and 
when the survey has been completed, findings will be mailed to your 
Minister of MusiC or to anyone else so designated on your return. 
I realize that many questionnaires are in circulation, but am 
hoping that perhaps enough information can be gathered so that we may 
be of still more service to the youth of our churches. 
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
presents 
"THE SEVEN LAST WORDS OF CHRIST" 
by Theodore DuBois 
***** ***** 
Invocation Rev. A. Bryce Sidebotham 
Introduction - 0 All ye who travel Soprano Solo 
First Word - Father, forgive them, for they know not , 
1 what th'ey do. Baritone, Tenor, Chorus 
Second Word - Verily, Thou shalt be in Paradise today 
with me. Amen. so I tell Thee. 
Tenor-Baritone Duet, Chorus 
Third Word• See, 0 woman! Here behold Thy Son 
beloved~ Soprano, Tenor,Baritone,Chorus 
Offertory 
Fourth Word - God, my Father, why hast Thou forsa~en · 
me? Baritone Solo 
Fifth .. Word- I am athirst I Chorus, Tenor,Barito.ne 
Sixth Word - Father, into Thy hands I commend my soul 
Tenor, Chorus 
Seventh Word - It is finished I 
Soprano, Tenor, Baritone, Chorus 
Chorus - "Christ, We Do Adore Thee 11 
Benediction Dr. Clair A. Morrow 
!,·:·· 
Soloists 
Soprano - Angelina Kravich 
Tenor - Frank Gibbs 
Baritone - Roy Reimer 
Timpanist - Rodney Wells 
Organist James Kohfeld 
Narrator Dr. Clair A. Morrow 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
THE OFFERING this evening wi.li. go into the Chapel Choir 
Fund, to help de.fray the expenses of the Spring Choir Trip. 
Your contributioris,will be greatly appreciated bythe mem-
bers of this Choir •. 
M:{t. BARKMAN, the Director, members ofthe Chapel Choir 
and the entire congregation wish to take this opportunity to 
' thank our visiting soloists, Mr. Gibbs, Mr. Reimer,and Mr. 
Wells, for their excellent service tonight. 
THE ANNUAL YOUTH CHOIR FESTIVAL, sponsored each 
spring by the young people 1 s choirs of our church, will be 
' held in this Sanctuary on Sunday evening, April 24, at 7:30. 
Mr. Malcolm Groher, Choir Director of the Immanuel 
Presbyterian Church of Los Angeles and Los Angeles City 
Recreational Director, will be the guest conductor for that· 
evening. The Reedley Junior College Choir, under the db 
recti on of Mr. Frank Lindgren, will participate in the Fes-
tival, as will all of our own youth choirs. 
MAUNDY THURSDAY CANDLELIGHT COMMUNION SER-
:VIC.E; next Thursday night, April 7th, at 7:3 0. 
IDENTICAL EASTER SUNDAY SERVICES at 9:00 & lliOO. 
ll$ 
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tival, as will all of our own youth choirs. 
MAUNDY THURSDAY CANDLELIGHT COMMUNION SER-
:VIC.E; next Thursday night, April 7th, at 7:3 0. 
IDENTICAL EASTER SUNDAY SERVICES at 9:00 & lliOO. 
ll$ 












.£a C~zescenfa P~zesbyte'lian Chu'lch 
Since 1885 
Ministers 
STANLEY FREDERICK GEORGE 
WILLIAM.HENRY JOHNSON 
. SUNDAY SERVICES 
Church Services .......................................................... ll:OO a.m. and 7:30p.m. 
" Church School For All Ages .................... : ................... 9:45' a.m. to 12:00 noon 
We~tminster Fellowship Groups .................................... 6:30 p.m. to 7:20 p.m. 
Friend, you enter this church not as a stranger, but as 'a guest of God. Come, 
then, with joy in your heart and thanks on your lips into Hie presence, 
offering Him your love and service. 
lVJ 
PENTECOST SUNDAY MAY 29 1955 
Norning Service ll A.H. 
Organ Prelude 11 0 Rest In The tord 11 Mendelssohn 
Doxology Invocation Lord's Prayer Gloria Patri 
2 Choral Numbers By Our Fresno Church Chapel Choir 
Offertory Hymn 57 "Holy, Holy, Holyn Prayer 
Worship Of God With Our Tithes and Our Offerings 
Organ Offertory 11Larghetto 11 5th Organ Concerto 
2 Choral Numbers By Our Fresno Church Chapel Choir 
JviTSSIONARY. liESSAGE BY REV CALD\.·TELL Sl:iiTH OF Il~DIA 
Prayer of Dedication Response Postlude 
Welcome To Our Guests.Today 
Handel 
We are grateful to Rev Caldw·el.l Smith and Nrs Smith, 
our church 1 s own missionaries to India, for their pre-
sence this morning· and evening - also to Mr Samuel J 
Bargman; Director, and 9-ll the members of the Chapel 
Choir of our First Presbyterian Church of Fresno for 
their participation in church school and the morning 
service~ How blessed we are as a church to have such 
friends from the mission field and the music field to 
share with us in worship on this PENTECOST SUNDAY. 
We are grateful, too, to our many families who provided 
lodging and breakfast last night and this morning for 
the choir members and leaders, and to Elder vleaver for 
the arrangements, and the Hohms for their pool party. 
With missions and music in our minds and hearts, this 
day will be one more to make our 70th year memorable! 
119 
, ... 
\'' ~~ -',<;"f~ .. ·~·. 
---....,~· 
Evening 1rTorship 7:30 
Organ Prelude 11Andc:>.l1te 11 , 11Hear Ny Prayertt Hesse 
Hymn 382 11Publish Glad Tidingsu Evening Prayer 
Solo by Josephine Ellis 11Spirit Of Godn Neidlinger 
NISSIONARY l~lESSAGE BY P~V CALD1AJELL SHITH OF INDIA 
Offertory HyP.!n 378 "Christ For The World We Sing" 
Worship Of God With Our Tithes and Our Offerings 
Organ Offertory "Elevation 11 Battmann 
Time For Questions and Answers Prayer of Dedice.tion. 
TOD_,;.y the flowers are :furnished by Hr and Nrs Thomas 
TODJ~.Y June TODA.Y magazine available in narthex 5¢ 
TODAY get list of nev1 members and changes in narthex 
TODAY 6:30 3 W F groups combined for India Pictures 
TUESDAY 7:45 Hary-M at Barnards, Priscilla at Hoys 
WEDNESDAY 6:00 JR HI & 6TH GRADERS D.ANQUET ONtY 50¢ 
7:30 :Hid-week bible study with Hr ~Tohnson 
7:30 Schooner bible study at the Haddens 
THURSDAY 11:00 Womens Assoc Meeting and Luncheon -
"11ary, Ua.ria and Noney 11 - a drama 
For luncheon reservs, ·phone Ch 9-9017 
NEXT SUNDAY - ALL DAY - CABRERA SUNDJ.Y IN OUR CHURCH 
with Nr Cabrera speaking at 11 and 7:30, also in our 
Church School & W F Groups. ANOTHER DAY OF NISSIONS 
Are you praying these days - praying for guidance in 
solving our parking problem (see June Nessenger) - and 
for our Vac9.tion Church School and Summor C-::Jnference 
· ple.ns ··- and f'or our missionaries - and all else worthy? 


3Jmmanud ~resbptertan (!burcb 
3300 WILSHIRE BouLEVARD 
Los ANGELEs 5 
DUNIURK 9-3191 
ALBERT 0. HJERPE 
ASSISTANT MINISTER 
:mtnisteu 
WILLIAM s. MEYER 
PASTOR 
;ilflrmortnl ~unbnp 
:fflnp 29. 1955 
CHARLEs F. FuLCOMER 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
jflorntng ~erbtce, Qfleben o'({lodt 
Whosoever thou art that enterest this church, remember it is the House of 
God; be reverent, be silent, be thoughtful, and leave it not without a Prayer 
to God for thyself, for those who minister, and for those who worship here. 
~reparation foe moocsbip 
ORGAN PRELUDE- 10:40 Clarence Mader 
"In silence draw nigh to God, and in the silence God will draw nigh to you." 
Elegy Mary Howe 
Two Chorale Preludes J. S. Bach 
A Prayer for Peace Paul Held 
~orsbip Q!:bt'IOUgb ~raise attll atJotatiott 
INTROIT -"The Lord is in His holy temple" 
CALL TO WORSHIP 
Laufer 
*PRoCESSIONAL HYMN No. 435 -"Jerusalem, the Golden" 
*PRAYER OF INVOCATION AND LoRD's PRAYER 
Tune: Ewing 
• * * 
ANTHEM: "List, the Cherubic Host" Gaul 
* * * 
THE WoMEN's ENsEMBLE- Baritone Solo: G. MALCOLM GROHER 
READING oF THE ScRIPTURE- Exodus 20:1-21 
* * * 
moocsbip m:ucougb :mebitatton anb ~caper 
CALL TO PRAYER -"Holy, Holy, Holy" 
PAsToRAL PRAYER 
CHORAL RESPONSE 
HYMN No. 431 -"Hark, Hark, my soul" 
* * * 





WELCOME To VIsiTORs-INVITATION TO MEMBERSHIP-ANNOUNCEMENTS 
THE SENTENCES-PRAYER OF DEDICATION-TITHES AND OFFERINGS 
THE OFFERTORY ANTHEM: "Let Saints on earth in concert sing" 
THE CATHEDRAL CHOIR Mendelssohn- Butcher *DoxoLOGY 
moors~tp Q!:brougb 3Jnstruction 
CHORAL OmsoN -"May the words of my mouth" 
SERMON-THE SACREDNESS OF LIFE 




Qeondusion of moorsbip 
CLOSING PRAYER 
BENEDICTION 
as worship ends, let service begin 
CHORAL REsPONSE -"Now may the light" 
ORGAN PosTLUDE 
Barraclough 
* Congregation stands. * * * Late comers seated. 
·~2;::~~1~.r. . . . .··~?r. 
.. . · ;;·;;~hP.manud ~unbap Qfbentng J)our, 7:00 o'C!PlQ'~.~ · 
l:· : <i·>.~; . , ':\'''~" tll\ ~~t~V\· 
·. ~~\7~·:::~rgaft?~relube- 6:45 Guest Organist:;~~w,.~·i'Koff[£3,/4 
· ,.\:::'~~~n to moorsbtp :. ~;: ·' i!l~~¥1 
··tJnbocntion anb JLori:l's ~raper :,~~:w 
;t,pmn No. 23 -"This is the day" 
antbem5-"0 Holy Father, infinite in mercy" 
"He watching over all the world" 
"Sing Praises" 
~eabing of tbe ~cripture 
i!r:be lfbening ~raper 
~OIO-"The 23rd Psalm" 
THE CHAPEL CHOIR 
ANGELINA KRAVICH, Soprano 
antbem5-"With a voice singing" 
"Be thou not still" 
"Rejoice and give thanks" 
THE CHAPEL CHOIR 
3aitual of .1frienbsbip anb 1!lisciplesbip 
Arlington 
Palestrina 
M endelssohn-H oggard 
Glarum 
Psalm 150 




WELCOME To VIsiTORS-INVITATION To MEMBERSHIP-ANNOUNCEMENTS 
m:ue ®fferhtn 
OFFERTORY -"Chorale No. 2" Cesar Franck 
JAMEs KoHFELD, Organist 
~ermon 
SERMON-I WILL SING DR. KLEMME 
Text: "I will sing unto the Lord as long as I live" Psalm 104:33 
Qelosing ~caper anl:l j'Benebittion 
<!Cboral 3aespott5t-"Battle Hymn of the Republic" 





The Chancel Flowers are the gift of Mr. James Rewick Winston, in loving memory of his 
mother, Mrs. Bessie S, Winston. ' · 
Welcome to visitors and to all who are non-member attendants .. Please register your name 
and address on the cards in the pew racks so that we may give you news about our 
program. 
Coffee Hours-'--Immediately following the I I a.m. service-coffee and a friendly handclasp; 
for College and Business Young People (ages 18-23) in Youth Lounge; reached through 
doors at side of chancel, up stairs and across the Pedestrian bridge to the third floor of 
the Parish House; for You~g Adults (ages 23-35, single or married) i~ Geneva Roq;w<T' 
reas:l;led: through doors at s1de of chancel, down the steps across the paho. Also for ~Y~r.', I 
. .~~ll~;Yf~NP (35-50, u~~wrried). in. G~ild Hall; through .Patio to sec~nd floor of Paris,h'J1d~~~</> 
vv~· .. exte~i:f .to each VISitor an mvltahon to membership. The SessiOn of the Chu~{:~f:UHl.l'-\.,ll.',.:" 
after the service to receive new members by Confession of Faith, Reaffirmatiqn:·qpO:aiJ~i~>:;:J 
or Certificat: of Transfer .. T~ose who wish !o become members should g())P.~tfi~~\§:~~ru:P:tf;',:\j 
Room followmg the BenedJChon. _ .·•: .:•.:'.'.':;.":< : ;<',:'1 · \~.~'···•.l 
: ~''·'j '. t] 
"'k'~;l 
I 








ROBERT BOYD MUNGER, D.D., Minister 
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA, MAY 20, 1956 NO. 18 
Let all mol'tal flesh keep silence 
And with fear and trembling stand; 
Ponder nothing earthly-minded, 
For with blessing in His hand, 
·Christ our God to earth descendeth, 
Our full homage to demand. 
MORNING WORSHIP 
9:30 and *11 :00 o'clock I 
*Broadcast KROW, 960 on the dial 
Organ Prelude: Andante from 
"Sonata in C Minor" ........ Rheinberger I 
11Lento con devozione11 •••••••••• Schubert I 
Call to Worship · 




"Londonderry Air" .................. Folk Tune 
"Where Cross the Crowded Ways" 
-France 
Invocation 
,;All People that on Earth Do Dwell" 
Invocation and Choral Amen *Song Service 
• 
The Holy Scriptures: Matt. 11:1-12 
Anthem: "Lord, to Thee Our Hearts 
Be Raised" .............................. Glinka * 
Fellowship of Silence and Prayer 
*Hymn No. 271: l • 
"The Son of God Goes Forth to War" 
Sermon by Reverend Clarence Edward 
Macartney, D.O. 
"The Greatness of John the Baptist" 
Matthew 11:11. 
Bringing of Til~.es and Offerings 
Offertory: "Be fJ;hou Not Still" 
Fres!l~,:)'outh Choir 
The Doxology •< · ' 
Choral Bened·ictlon: "Christ, we do 
all adore Thee'~ ........................ DuBois 
Organ Postlude: '!Grave in D"., .... Rinck 




Bringing of Tithes and Offerings 
Offertory: "Jesus .Only" .................. Rotoli 
Hymn No. 138: "Open My Eyes" 
Solo: Jo Anne Elias, Mezzo-Soprano 
Sermon by' Ronald G. Frase, 
Youth Director 
"Obedient to the Heavenly Vision" 
Acts 26:19 
Organ Postlude: "Postlude" .......... Merkel 
*Worshippers may be seated. 
Elders greeting you in the narthex today are, after the 9:30 
service, Wilbur E. Kuhl and Burton Moyer; after the 11:00 o'clock 
service, Donald Munro and Clarence Page, Jr. 
PRAY FOR OUR MISSIONARIES 
Foreign nel1 
Korea - 3 
Rev. and Mrs. A. Cah,pbell 
.. Rev. and Mrs. Earle Woodberry et al 
National Field 
Southern Area ...,... 
C\lmberland Presbytery 
"THE GREATNESS OF 
JOHN THE BAPTIST" 
Dr. Macartney's ministry with us 
during our pastor's absence, has 
been rich and blessed. This Sun-
day, his subject will be "The 
Greatness of John the Baptist", 
taking his text from Matthew's 
Gospel - Matthew 11:11. 
He will conclude his ministry 
with us on Sunday, May 27, 
preaching on the subject "Come 
Before Winter." This sermon, 
preached first in the autumn of 
1915, deals with life's passing op-
portunities. The sermon has been 
preached annually since that 
date at the request of many and 
it will be our privilege to hear jt. 
The 11 o'clock service is broad-
cast over KROW, 960 on the dial. 
YOUTH CHOIR FROM FRESNO 
This Sunday morning, it will be 
our privilege to hear the Youth 
Choir from the First Presbyterian 
Church, Fresno, a splendid group 
of 100 young people under the 
direction of Mr. John Barkman. 
We welcome Mr. Barkman and 
each member of the choir as they 
worship with us and lead us in 
the music of the morning. 
BERKELEY W.C.T.U. MEETING 
Mrs. Zelia Adams, State Direc-
tor of Child Welfare Department 
of W.C.T.U., will speak on Tues-' 
day at the regular meeting of 
Berkeley W.C.T.U. in the fire-
side Room at 1 p.m. Mrs. C. Wal-
do Cox will direct the Children's 
Choir, and the film, "Friendly 
Evening," will be shown. 
. . . . .. . . . . 
MOUNT H:ERMON. ANNUAL FAMILY. CONFERENCE. 
June 8. 9 and 10, 1956. 
Another great weekend is planned for the whole church family 
at Mount Hermon in the heart of the Santa Cruz mountains, June 
8-10. The theme of the Conference will be "SHARING CHRIST"-
through word and deed. 
RE:V. GARY DEMAREST. outstanding young Christian minis-
ter who served as Assistant to Dr. L. David Cowie for a time, 
has been doing graduate work at Princeton Theological Semi-
nary; he was president of A.S.U.C. while on the Berke"ley cam-
pus and his life is counting richly for Christ. This fall he will 
serve in the Riverside Presbyterian Churd! of Jacksonville. 
Florida, as Youth Minister. 
DR. MUNGER ~ A Report on the Middle East Mission, 
MISS ALICE SMITH, Missionary to Japan, who shared in o1,1r 
Missions Conference in March so effectively, 
THE BUILDING COMMITTEE will make its preliminary report 
- the "inside scoop" for ·the first time, 
Comfortable accommodations, excellent meals, fine fellowship and 
a time of real spiritual inspiration is assured. REGISTER IN THE 
SESSION ROOM following' the services. $9.50, Class A accommo-
dations; $8.80, Class B accommodations. The Conference is for all-
single, married, young and old. Make your reservations now with 
the Committee; 
Special rates for students and children. 
MISSION TO THE MIDDLE EAST 
DR. MUNGER WRITES 
(May 5, 1956) 
Welcome in Beirut! 
We arrived in Lebanon last Sat'-
urday (April 28) and our first 
week is now coming to a close. 
When we came within a half hour 
·Of Beirut, the plane turned back 
to Cairo for one motor was losing 
power and rather than risk being 
grounded at Beirut, they returned 
to Cairo, the home base of MIS-
RAIS (Egyptian· Air Lines). So, 
aboard another plane we arrived 
at the magnificent new Beirut air-
port two and a half hours late. 
Lebanon gave Us gracious treat-
ment in Customs and we were 
welcomed by Bill and Florence 
Antablin, Lynn Boliek and a 
group of Christian students from 
the American University. What a 
joy to see these dear Berkeley 
friends again arid to convey your 
greetings and love to them. They. 
were in fine health and bright 
spirits and had made every ar-
rangement for our comfort and 
convenience. We are living in the 
lap of luxury at the Bristol Hotel, 
.an ultra-modern establishment. 
Home was never like this! But 
rather than hazard any illness 
through poor food or water, the 
sponsoring committee felt the 
present arrangements best. 
The Ministry Begins 
, On the Lord's Day I ministered 
to the congregation of Armenian 
Evangelical Church, worshipping 
in'a brand new structure not yet 
finished on the inside. About 400 
or more crowded the church. In 
the evening I spoke to the stu-
dents at the American Commun-
ity School, a group of typical teen-
agers very open to the Gospel. 
One of them, Miss Clark, is a 
friend of Becky Baird and Caro-
lyn Crouch and a member of St. 
John's Church, Berkeley. 
These days have been busy and 
challenging. "The Spring Insti-
tute of Theology" sponsored by 
the Near East School of Theology, 
got under way on Monday eve-
ning. The school was composed 
of about fifty pastors, theological 
students and mission workers 
from the Near East. Several men 
were from Syria, three from J or-
( continued on page three) 
l<"IRST 1-'RESliYTJ':R!AN CHURCH 
NOTES FROM THE 
CliOIR LOFT 
"Dude Ranch" Banquet Friday 
Members of Chancel and Col-
lege Choirs and the Ecclesia Sym-
phony will be guests of Session 
Friday evening at the "Dude 
Ranch" Banquet to be held in the 
Social Hall. 
Session members and their 
wives are urged to attend. 
Entertainment will be furnished 
by various organizations of the 
church and the symphony will 
also have a part in the program. 
A gala evening· is anticipated. 
Summef Choir 
Friends of the congregation 
who enjoy singing are invited to 
join the evening choir now in an-
ticipation of service during the 
summer period in the Summer 
Choir. With the close Of school, 
College Choir will discontinue 
until fall. In Mr. Phillips' absence, 
Mr. Kenneth McKenzie will direct 
the Summer Choir composed of 
those of High School age and 
above. 
Rehearsals will be held regu-
larly on Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. 
Please Note 
Choir Recognition Day is Sun-
day, May 27, when an augmented 
musical program will be included 
in the morning worship hours 
with all choirs participating. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
GRADUATION 
On Sunday, June 3, at 4:00 p.m. 
the Sunday School Graduation 
Exercises will be held in the 
Sanctuary. Parents and friends 
are invited. 
PRESBYTERIAN LIFE 
An excellent article on the 
Mayan Indians appears in the 
May 20 issue of Presbyterian Life. 
Read "A Famous People Rises 
from the Past." 
Your donation of one dollar to 
cover the subscription to Presby· 
~erian Life will be appreciated 
by our Department of Finance. 
PHILATHEA 
Philathea, Mrs. Henry Yee, 
Chmn., will meP.t on Tuesday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock with Mrs. Wil-








OI .. ,,~,t:le1it»clY · Area, will appear 
at the Berkeley 
Friends of the congregation 
are urged to secure tickets 
($1,25 for adults and SOc £or 
. students through High School 
age). We have been given the 
privUege of retaining 75% of 
the proceeds from ou:r ticket 
. sales towards ot.~r own Youth 
Program, This arrangement 
has been made possible by the 
Kiwanis Club of Berkeley who 
has sponsored the Yo1,1th Sym-
phony Concert for fourteen 
years. 
Urge your f:riends to attend 
the Youth Symphony Concert. 
Be sure to purchase your tick-
ets from our church office. 
LYDIANS 
Lydians, for career girls, 
will meet on Tuesday evening 
at 7:30 at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Stover, 1672 University 
Ave. Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Cone 
will lead a discussion o'f "Chris-
tian Witness at Work and. 
Play." Mr. Cone, an elder of 
Session. is Technical Director 
of Chromatic Television Lab-
oratories, and Mrs. Cone is 
Woman's Society President. 
Refreshments will be served 
and a "Get Acquainted" time 
enjoyed. 
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
The Business and Profes-
sional group will hear a panel 
discussion Tuesday. evening on 
"The Christian in a Revolu-
tionary World." Toyo Fuse will 
moderate the panel and Mari-
lyn Floyd, ·an American stu-
Kemal Naffa of Lebanon, 
Suzuki of Japan 
share. All attended the 
student C,Qnference held last 
December -. at Athens, Ohio. 
E:ll,~.·~lill play a group of 
I!S'lC!'~: and the Devotional 
·be 1o'fi:,.Ephesians • 
. ';j-+! 
DR. MUNGER WRITES ~ (Continued from pag{tw'¢).,,;;:; ,.:. 
. ··.;. ·,. ::~;t~.'-. :··:: ._;·;,~ .. :;:<:!.' ,; ·.: /: :.'.;,. 
dan, two from Iraq and one min- Bill Antablin ati'Qt.Egtj':\WilJt:i·;in · 
ister from Turkey. Looking· over the life of the CJl\(t¢ii atid~lVH.s~i·on.·/. 
the group, Bill said, "The key Such gifts and (()l_!:irifo~~r.#f~6p ~·asi.f. 
evange,lical leadership of the Mid- 'theirs would leaf€ tth~i'f . 'marl{> 
dle East is with us." I sensed anywhere. As we pray 'for,:thes~:· 
keenly the opportunity and re- men, let us realjze that tn~:Y.: a,ke .,; 
sponsibility, for through these no longer novices in a strq.J:igli! ,, 
men the main spiritual life of the land but influential servantst::of :: 
Church is being channeled. · Christ, trusted, loved and respect.: 
The program of the Institute e~ by the national and missionary 
was shared with Rev .. M. Cullen al!ke. 
Story, President of the Seminary, Socially 
and Rev. John Markarian, Presi- _ Among the highlights of these 
dent of the new Armenian Evan- days was the dinner with the An-
gelical Seminary. Both of these tablins, Lynn Boliek and his fi-
men are warm-hearted evangeli- ancee, "Sunny" Clark. 'She is a 
di.ls and keen students. I was lovely "Junior•year-abroad'' stu-
greatly helped by their lectures. dent whom Lynn led to Christ. 
When I return I want to tell you They have had a story-book court-
about these two strategic schools ship and the tests and delays have 
and the men who direct them. all been resolved in the joy of 
During my period, the last of God's evident blessing. (Note: 
the morning, I shared with the In- This might encourage more stu-
stitute practical helps on the dents to consider the Junior Year 
Christian life, some things the Abroad!) 
Lord has taught me .in the Bible We had a delightful lunch with 
and in personal experience which President and Mrs. Stoltfutz of 
I trust will be helpful in their the Beirut College for Women, _ 
ministry and in a victorious walk where OlJr friendship was re-
with the· Saviour. Each afternoon, newed with Harold and Elaine 
there was a two-hour "practicum" ,Fisher. Then the day before yes-
-panel discussion - on various terday Gwen Belgum flew in from 
aspects of . Christian work in Iran to spend her vacation with 
which we all shared. us. What a dear, devoted Chris-
The evening hour on "The tian girl! · 
Deeper Life" or the "Spirit- City-wide Mission. 
'Anointed Life" was open to a 
larger number of Christian work- Tomorrow the city-wide mis-
ers. Over one hundred earnest, sion begins with three evangelical 
eager hearts were before us. HoW groups combining - English, Ar-
grateful I was for your prayers menian and Arab, the first such 
and how dependent upon God to union meeting to be attempted. I 
feed the hungry hearts coming am praying for definite clear-cut 
from lonely and difficult fields of conversions to arouse the commu-
Christian service, struggling with nity as Lazarus from the dead. 
problems and discouragements we Only 'a miracle of divine power 
cannot .begin to grasp. can do that out here, or anywhere! 
The people here are not given Keep praying! The third week 
to open response but God was we will be with the students at 
with us and I know many lives the American University of 
were opened, cleansed and filled Beirut. 
with the Spirit of Christ. I was I know you are being lifted by 
told by many that this was the Dr. Macartney's ministry. Keep 
first conference on this theme holding the lines of prayer ·and 
they could ever recall. Next week faith. Our prayers are with you., 
I will have opportunity for per- Edith joins me in love an,!l ,gre~~~~ 
sonal interviews with Seminary ings to you all. . . ·.·:. ':·;:+{,· .Ui 
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C~eate In Me a Clean Mttell.e~ 
Heart, o God 
Eternal Fath.o:t>, Dykes 
Btrong To Gave 
G1v~ Jta:r. Unto My Aroadelt 
l.)re.ye;r. 
Boston Muaio 10.')10 
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1;30 
XJll.~ ~g~~l! ~:~Y.~u !!llml).t.~ 
God !~lest~~ Thy Yaa.r Read J', Fisch a~ $002 
God :tu My St:rong t,ovelaeEl canyon P~~ss 
sal'tla.t1on 
God Is our Ref'us& !luck Ol.!v~:r Dit!!$on 1206 
~u'ld s ttene;th 
Grant Me '!'rue 0 o\U'inse J. ~3 * Baulh E. c • Sohil.'mex: 'l) 
Lord 
Grant Ua Thy Holy Petlt)Strina... Kjos Music Oo~ '066 
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I Have r..on~~ed tor Byrd... u,. wfl tlr~:1y 1679 
T.hy Sn:ving Health Whit$head 
J'$1Us!. · :roy of !tion • s 
De~d.r' 11-g 
JesuS:, Word of God 
Incarnate 
t,et All 'J:nins$ Now 
t~1v1ng 
tet All thf;) World ·.rn lloi:;Hi'lrton 
EV191"Y 0 O:t"nel? i3 tng 
T ... ~t Ua Bleaa the God Ti toomb 
ot Heaven 








l.ord iJ:•o Thoe OU:.t." 
llal:at't$ are U1d.aed. 
tove D1v1n$ 
May Vle B!l) WhOlly 
Th!b:l.a 
~ay God atlcl l 
May i<I ow '1!hy fJ :p 11' 1 t 









Kmtla c om.J,~irtlf 
Willis Musto 









My !?raaan<:H~ f3hel1. Go Day Mills Music 251 
Wi tb. 'L'h$a 
My Shepherd Will Thomson H" W" Gray 2046 
~htpply M:T N'tJG-d 
Not Alone For M3.ghty !?x.~ttohartl.., Surnmy Co~~ 1433 
Empire ta:t."$011 
Now T.~et lsttary Tongue Ba.ch 1~. C11 Sohi!itnl~:r ,,4 
Arlor~ Thee 
0 Gla.dSo.i1le t~i@ht Al.'khnnBalaky ;rfl F1$oha~ 4102 
o ttwlnt~ savitn.t!C' Auber""' 
s lmin For 'Ua D:told.nson 
onward Christlrul 
Sol<:H,e;v$ 
Open Otl:C Eye$ Mac Far lru10 
o savioul'. Heart7 !h(') Gluck .. 
Prothex•oe 
0 H!m;~ Unto the tord ·.Ha$&la.r 
Ou;b ot tho Depths I J'. c1. Baoh 
Ory ·ht~ t!'ll.ee 











;~~?! .. t 
Our O·t)d. !&J t:\ Roolt 









c e1 0" Bb.'o.ha.:rd l.!$1.7 
1\joa Mm.d.c Co, 201; 
o. 0~ Birchard 2047 
Hall Mocret\ry l640 
Raj oioe ~ IJ.1he l.or<l Ia nal?VJall.,..J?tohl Flarn.-m.er 
King 
saviour ·r,uee A 
ShaphOl"<l J~«~a.d Us 
Hill€ Ye In {roy 
Softly And 'J:lende:t?l.y 
s oul.s ot the 
lH.ghteous 
Sp!r1 t r:rt God 
S:p1:r1t Of. God 
The Deati tt1de$ 
Olsd Abbey M'ued.o COo 1001 
N o:NhtHl. :fJ'l.a:ns.mer 843 !$6 
Cain lflam.~11er 8l1-l99 
naoJmmninov• Kjom ~:tusitl Coo 6527 
Tl~ach 
Thon~p$0il Flatm!le~ 8407$ 











9 The r..~ord I$ f'l Mi~e:hty ~!i$lte\alf\lsohn 
God 
The 'Lo;c>d Is ~~~1 CaJ.n 
Shepherd 
The l~ord•a P:raya:r Bibalilta 
The$ God We X»:rtlisa Tlca.oh 
n., D~ fi.Wo 
F"' A,. fJch.n1itt 
421 
lU7 
!l3J,.l.f. 9 ..0!JAt>.SJ~l &!ll'k.~!IJl.~~ 
There Ie A Balm In 
Gl.iad 
Dawt~Jon Muoio :Pl"$EJH~ 
To T,b.e$ 11 o t.o:rd 
We Oom.e Unto o·ur 
Fa the:;~ t a God. 
Raoh11W.n1nott ;r,. F1tH"the:r 
Muelle:r Ql/1 Fiacher 
We Will Walk I.tt The 
N·ame of thf., l.ord 
With .A Voioe ot 
Singln(~ 
() R~joio$1f@ Ch:r~.$t... naeh 
!ana 'LourllY 
Ohe:r!ubinl song fl? ~ortn!ex.tlls:Y 
t.o, now A Ho$e I!!' er l'Jral9toriu~ 
Bloo.m!ns 
On Th1a Good Cain 
Ohristt~U'.ull Morn 
Matty, Mar-y t VJhere :te xln1:rMg<m 
YoU:t* Baby? 
All. In Tb.1J l1pr11 
E\1ora1ng 
'Ea$ter Call To 
Worshil? 















The IIply Oity 
Th1e Is ThEJ Day 
Don't ne W'ea.ry 
Traveler 
nand MG oo·wn 
! Want J'eBUS 
t.!va A ..otTumb le 
o. Holy r.ord 
















f>ohun~a.n.n l~t.w1o i',"'J • 
Sohumamt Music 
ORE!AT fWNG:3 01!"' T:11A!TH;. BOOK :tz,.. ... ~1A 
11ho Kronea, Kj O$ l)ub lleJhina Oo:mpany 














'J:'ht)ae Things Shall Be l>aa l.ro.odia lt:vrzulgtl l.icf.t 
Falth or our Fathers Hamy n11d Vlolton 
15 0 Vlol .. shill the It!ng J'. M1ohaE~l Haydn 
17 Pr~·t:J.se ''ro 'J:ha tol'd l'ra~is l'ietatis Melioa 
28 Etel"'lltal Fatl:ultl*1 strr.>tt€~ to ~J~:tve J' • B. Dykes 
J4 J;•rayer ot Thanksgiving 





Battle Uym.n Of the f'epubl:to 
21 A Ohild Tl:d$ Day ia l3orn 
2) Frota Heaven Above 
F., F • ll'l$mm1n~ 
Vlilliam stette 
llami.ok Mua~.o Oorporatiou 
I;Iew Yo:i}k• N(ill\1 York 
14 Doa:r 'Lord and Savior 
l? Eve:rlfiHlftlng A:rm• ot tov$ 
19 lr'ath$l: Ill H$avan 
21 !i•qr th~ l1eauty ot thG JJ1ar'bh 
.33 t4o.rd ot All Bein(g 
4J 
4n ' 47 
Th:r·ough. th$ Love ot (~o<l our 
fJIV.i.Qltt 
IJ;'hy Klt:tgd om 0 ome 














'' r .. ov!ng Shephel."d 
36 Now At Thy Mtme;ar 
38 Sing wa Tha l3lrth or c~od. • s 
!lea:r Son 






$ 13~naath the Shadow ot tha Cross l!ertil!it!l'"*f~aoh. 
ll Christ fJ,'he t~ol:'d Is Risa~ 'l*oday 14th Century 
) 1.J \Toy nawtted Again on Jr;aater Day Oemnan Tradi tiona.l 
:Melody 
G$rman 'fradi tional 
Melody 
Al'tTHJ.JJJS FOR iJ.W~ J11NIOR OHOIR ... ,..!OOK I"".wSA 
Thtl Westm1ltSt$r l'>reaa 
7 "Forward 3 n Be OUl" Wac·hword 1\ettri.ng 
ll Sati!Otlr, r.,Uta tx fHlepherd lA1ad !!Jiu!lian Merit'lers 
tT$ 
14. Thee • !Ioly :rather, W$ Adora 'mrtreuan 
lS savlour; :fllettH~ed f:hlvtour M·ueller 
20 to:rd. nnd »,~a$ tar • !,()ad us OU'Iflard f,la.gle 
1)6 
fa,G! ~~;b~~ 
!53 !n Thea is Gl.adneea 
!)6 HouJaa o:r Vforship 
60 l'looa.ue~ 'b\he f:{!i:y is Very Blue 
62 Glad Th.at I ttve Am I 
6.3 saint R1c.hard 's l~.rayol-
6l" tight Thou Fo~ U$, 0 Ood, A 
Candle · 




ln Dir etlt Dtreudlt$ 
Gounod 
Melody by J'tw.1.o~a 
curry 
'f!tiiyd.n. 
~~!oravia.n T.rad1 tion 
Oh!t*!stitut G·:reS,~or 
Gelobt Bei \.~ott 
34 How tb:~ight App0at~U the :Morntns Daoh 
S'ba:t: 
7 li\t•n1se • My Sottl ~ tha Ittn~ ot 
fieavan 
14 Glorify God& 
24 C~od My Father 
'6 :rn l?!!.N.lise ot our l~o~d 







SUfi Once There Was a Garden Fa131 
30 The Ane;$ls: • song 
.;s While Bhe:pherds Watched 






JU~'l'11Ji!rli!B FOR IJ~Hl\l J"l:JN:ton CHOIJ1,... ... J300X III• ... SA 
The Wetttm1nater l'ress 
7 now Bl~ssad Are •rhey 
ll :Pra:tse the t~ord Y$ Sa.ints on 
Hip,J1 
12 I ~ling the Might J?ovle:t:' ot God Bampton 
l~ o Wor$h1p the King naydn-oalo:we1l 
.la Bavioua",. Taaoh Me 1 l)ay by Day- Baoh-Weath~rseed 
20 A Thanksgiving Carol · 
27 T!lankag1 v:tng t1 tany f:JQh,tl~ 
)2 Sing to His ~UUY1$ 
;4 Abiding Ever 
60 All l?:t'aiae to Thee 
64 Mt;t1 the Worc111! '.t'ha.t W$ Bay 
D~u~y 






I~itt t1p Your Baade 




t!l'MNH FOR J't1NIOR WU'RfJHil? 
The WentnL'l.nlftler Pi"esa 
15 All That' €lJ Good and Great and Oo~btil 
T:r:ue 
2) Ever Faitbf'ttl~ EV$11' sure WillttUt 
49 'l?hy Works cd.' r.-ove P~Hilte~ 
S8 Consecration '1tm Weber 
60 nee:v !lo:t:"d~* We cave Ottr Youth. Pea.oe 
to The$ 
70 My Guide 1Jyl~ea 
61 Following Ohrlst ·l'!ingl!ah Trad! tional 
71 1J.'ha I~ord t a l£y Sl1Gl'he:.t."d Cur:t"y 
72 My Fathe:r•s Oare 
73 tlt,d Oa:r0s For Me 
74 God Sp$akm to Us 
75 '!'he T.~ord ia Eva:r Near 
76 O·od t a ?J:I¢l$(1.moe 
77 1!1$E!Oh tTa. Deal" ·r~o)Jd. rro r~x~ay 
80 Show Me What I Ou~ht To Do 















Go• Ya Who Ben:r th~ WorlcU 
l'3rothe~s of the F$.1 th. 
God toves His Child.:r~r1 
Ev~rywlte:t<e 
29 l)raiae to God i.rt Heaven 




J,..; I Heard the 1!3~111 tm O.ht'iatmae Oul"l'41 
Da1 






:rea ue, 'I'emie:t .. 
nheph~rd 
tat All ~~:h!n~$ Now 
t!vittg 
T ... itt f.tthin.e ll!yes 
fJavicn.u:- Bl.et.H~ed 
Ga'i11our 
All Glory, t~au.d and 
Uono:t> 
A Heavenly Song Is 
Sun~ 
oarol ot the Hhe$p 
Bells 




sweet an(l Holy 
Q.211tnqm f.tl! f..Y.llt&ll t~~R. 
Bavag& Flammer 









n. wtj ()ray 
'H" w. G:ttay 
141 
R!lf.1P~el 
8605) 
1108 
6103 
0116328 
l)J. 
CM6)80 
209 
1078 
2105 
210 
